
FORTY-FOURTH YEAR

SCURRYLY  
SPEAKING

Thp wrltlm word hi a drop of ar-id 
that bitrti drrp into inlnd.H of 

mm.—John It. Sorrrlls.
Ft. Wurth Presa.

BY JAK£

C i r s  AIX In the news ot the 
week . the things you talk 

* about and read about aitd 
think about. The news comes to
day, and most of it Ls gone tomur- 
roar. But it te news now . . . and 
you wouldn't know what to do with
out the stuff you glean, directly ur 
indirectly from iiapers. the voice of 
a nation

Even your little iiome-county pa
per, with its home-county editors, 
oontuins muny a thrill and many a 
tear and many a smile In its eight 
pages of ink and pulverised wood.

Have you read of A. C. Wilmeth’s 
plan to build a giant lake, from 
whicli Scurry County and Snyder 
could irrtate and find a permanent 
water supply? . and the pool 
halls—they have sung a swan song 
which most of us enjoy immensely 

. . court toddles along—not many 
indictments returned . . .  a new 
judge on the bench—criminal dock
et next week . . . more drouth loans 
arrive—thousands of new dollars for 
Scurry—and dozens of trucks with 
outside feed arc carrying a large 
percentage of tt out of town—we 
Ijave been afraid to raise feed, you 
know . . . tested and certified grain 
sorghums ore getting in style—ev
erybody knows they are best, but 
seed peddlers, who charge about 2c 
per acre less than reliable dealers, 
are getting rid of their stuff . . 
three carloads of pure cotton seed 
have already been ordered—more ts 
eomlng, we believe—Scurry wont 
have her black eye forever In the 
minds of eotton buyen.

«  *  «
THE MEAT show Saturday 

^  I promises to put thinking i 
clothes on a fteap o' farmers 

and business men—then the show 
at Lubbock comes next week . . . 
of courae you have read of the new 
Oray-Cloud whose shadow Is being 
cast over Snyder since a Sunday
event—our picture shows siiould t ______
Improve . . veterans' bonus check.s
are coming in slowly, like all gov-' Santa Fe passesnger train No. 94 
emment money—Uncle Sam ts sure 'u  now passing Snyder at 6:07 a. m. 
he Is right, then he opens his purse- rather than 6:00 a m . according 
strings that Fluvanna bunch | to J. W. McCoach, local a-;ent. It
won their own invitation track and | makes direct connection at Sweet-

®he^curtr^ ©ouniiw Sinter
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League Meet Opens Here Friday Horning
i _ [_ _ _̂ _ _ / SEVERAL CARS

OF HIGH GRADE

The director of singing in the re
vival which opens at the First Bap
tist Church Sunday ts Rev. Dotigla.s 
Carver of Wlitte Deer. Mrs. Car
ver will be pianist

Thoiuands of Biuheb of Certified
Cotton Seed Being Bougkt by

Farmers of County.
______ i

With three carloads of high grade 
ccUoiiseed on the road to Scurry 
County, and with the prospect of 
hundreds of other bushels being or
dered, it .seems certain that this 
section will divorce herself from the 
poor-seed fad that has been giving j 
her the strangle hold.

One carload of state certified seed 
of several varieties has been order- 

, ed, and another of straight-run Me- 
bane is on the way. Both these 
will be distributed through the 
county agent.

E. V. Boynton of Fluvanna has 
ordered a carload of Mebane for 
farmers in his section.

FE TR AIN CARD

field meet—Trent, 'way down in 
Taylor County, was second . . . and 
Dr. Hunt, president of McMurry. Is 
to be In our mldat Sunday—he's a 
platform w'lzard, they say—and one 
of the Methodists' former pastors— 
a Christian gimtlcman . . .  a church 
directory for the convenience of you 
ano *fr-»ngefs . . .  the fc.?.-
tlsts open a revival Sunday—with 
three outside conductors—who does 
not need a soul revival? . . . another 
little poem by the Skipper—don’t 
you wish you knew him? . . . nine
teen news letters from community 
correspondents—count ’em—all the 
gossip about that party Tlie Time.s 
gave for Its writers Friday the 13th 
—wc all liked it . . .  we make a mis
take about the fire rate last week 
—corrected tt this week—thank you, 
kind forglvers . . .  a number of re
ports from Four-H clubs of the 
county—a feature we have never 
seen In another weekly . . . Rev. 
Tate writes again from California— 
we like him. for he calls a spade a 
apade.

*  *  *
PLENTY of new cla.vtfled.s— 

^  I one fellow says he has rent
ed two farms, sold one farm, 

and sold a lot of other stuff as di
rect results of Times classifieds— 
and he has never used one from 
which he failed to get results . . . 
tls short staple and not soli decline 
that has brought poor cotton to this 
section, Texas exiieriment stations 
have proved . . . "Clulstlan Living 
In Hard Times” to bo a.ssociational 
B. Y. P. U. topic at Looney Sunday 
—plenty of meat In that subject 
. . . Mitchell County farmer wins 
grand sweepstakes at Stock Show 
with feed exhibits—Scurry had no 
exhibits . . . the new Church of 
Christ pastor likes Snyder—end 
Snyder likes a man like him. with 
• triple-action grin . . . Sweetwater 
has launched a "live-at-home” pro
gram that gets results rather than 
Just talk—we need It, too . . . one 
of the old-timers died In Ft. Worth 
—he didn't use much medicine be
cause he used common sense about 
his eating . . . Masons Invited to be 
Abilene guests at Blaster sunrl.se 
service . . Tigers whi î Wolves In 
two track meets—not animal mlx- 
np.s—just Snyder vs. Colorado . 
farm loan agreement reproduced to 
help farmers who have signed on 
the dotted line . . . demonstration 
of working model of first reaiier 
draws many lookers—and all the 
kids saw the show . . . the Browns 
have it—read tt and see . . . Hobbs 
girl. 12, writes a poem to her teach
ers . .  . the big event of the week— 
country kids and town kids battle 
for athletic and brain honors—we’re 
betting on the country kids— ĥome 
folks, you know . . . Charley Lock
hart breaks Into Rlpley-l.sm because 
of his slee and position . . . Santa 
Fe changes train schedule—It must 
be tough to own a railroad and let 
a bunch of commissioners tell you 
When to run your trains . . . tho.se 
rural athletes had plenty of fun 
here In their private track meet 
hust Saturday—so says FVank Farm
er. their overseer . . ,

»  «  «
NEWS? . . .  we have barely 

^  I started on the stuff with 
Which your home-county pa

per ts packed . . . we’re not brag
ging—Just calling your attention to 
the fact that we are trying to live 
Bp to our duty aa a public servant 
. . . news Is onr .stock-in-trade-but 
R’s as slippery and everlastingly pe
culiar as you folks who make it . 
the voice of a nation, we have said 
— n̂ot the voice of a ration—the 
voice of the people, who are the na 
tlOfl

aater with a T. & P. train from 
Dallas and Fort Worth, and" reaches 
Air.arlllo at 11:25 a. ni. The train 
will stop at Slaton for breakfast, 
and will make connections at La- 
niesa. Seagraves. Bledsoe and Cros
by ton.

Changes on the T. & P. .schedule, 
March 15. by which one

train is
morninif trains from Fori 'vJoTVu 
are combined, will not materially 
affect mall or iias.senger service 
here. The changes mean, however, 
Uiat Snyder will receli-e her morn
ing mall from the cast more than 
an hour later.

New Blood Added 
As Time for City 
Election Is Near

Addition of two names to the city 
election ticket this week means that 
there will be competition for City 
Council places in each Snyder ward 
when the polls open on Tuesday, 
April 7.

In the west warrl the name of 
T E. Jenkins ha.s been placed 
against that of Earl Brown, Incum
bent, who Is a candidate for re- 
election.

In the east ward M. M. Maule will 
run against S. J. Cassteven.s. in
cumbent, who is In the race again, 
and O. H. Leath. There will be 
two vacancies In this ward.

Both the north ward candidates, 
Dwight Monroe and Watt Glover, 
are new political timber. Lyman 
Wren, present councilman from that 
ward, ts not In the race.

New Fire Insurance 
Rate Here Explained
An error in repiorting the new fire 

Insurance rate for Snyder in lest 
neck's paper has created some con
fusion, and The Times Is glad to 
present an explanation.

It Is true that Snyder received a 
good fire credit of 12 per cent. In 
vlen of the fact that she had re
ceived the maximum credit of 15 
per cent the previous year, however, 
a 12 per cent credit this year really 
amounts to an increase of 3 per cent 
in the rate for the year beginning 
March 1.

Credit rating Is based upon fire 
losses and premium totals of the 
past three yeara

Dr. J. W , Hunt Will 
Preach at Methtxiisi 

Church on Sunday
Dr. J. W. Hunt, president of Mo- 

Murry College, Abilene, will preach 
at the First Methodist Church Sun
day morning at 11:00 o'clock, accord
ing to Rev. Cal C. Wright, pastor. 
The educator has been described 
by The Dallas News as Texas’ lead
ing platform speaker. Listeners from 
many communities adjoining 8ny- 
dei' are expected to attend the 
s]>cclal service. “Christian Educa
tion” will be the theme of the mes
sage.

Dr. Hunt was pastor of the local 
church when the present building 
was erected. He served In that 
capacity for three years.

Hooks Re-elected 
Superintendent of 

Schools at Dunn

Interscholastic League Program
SNYDER HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING AND 

'nOER ATHLETIC FIELD

Friday, March 20.
B.OO a m —Welcome Address Supt. C. Wedgeworth

General announcemenU Director General W. C. Hooks 
9:30 a m —Rural School Declamation Miss Effle Mct>eocl. Director 

(High School Auditorium)
9:30 a. m.—Debate T. N Campbell, Director

(Room 102)
9:30 a. m.—Essay Writing Mrs. Harry Lee. Director

(Room 202)
9:10 a. m.—Picture Memory Miss Vernelle Stimson, Director

(Room 112)
9:30 a m.—Music Memory Miss Myrtl~ Djrner. D;rector

(Room 135)
9:80 a. m.—All tenuis entries will meet Millard Sliaw ui Room lOi.

where they will register and draw for places 
9:30 a. m.—Ail coaches of volley ball will meet R. S. Sullivan in Room 

206, and all coaches of playground ball will meet King 
Sides in Room 201.

11.00 a m —Spelling Mrs Balnche Patterson Director
(Room 204)

11:30 a m.—Extemporaneous Speech R T  Cayce, Director
(Room 103)

1:30 p. m.—Arithmetic contests win be held In Room 102 Mr Irion 
will have charge of this contest.

1;30 p. m —Three R contest will be held In Room 103 L M Bynum. 
Is director.

.Saiarday, March 21.
All track and field events will begin at 9:00 o’clock on Tiger Field. 
Atliletic events will be held In the order in which they occur on the 

entry blanks or as nearly so as possible.
Presentation of awards and medals on Saturday evening at 5:00 

o'clock in the Snyder High School auditorium.

DIREaORSOF i 
C. C. W ill MEET
A meeung of Scurry County 

Chamber of Commerce directors 
ha.s been called for Tuesday evening 
at 8:00 o’clock, by Harrie Winston, 
newly elected president. Definite 
plans for the new C. of C. year will 
be made at that time. Winston 
urges that each director attend tlds 
important session.

The new directors, chosen from 
all parts of the county, have been 
in v i^  to attend tne 
Ing. They are; C. Camas, Herm- 
lelgh: Edgar Taylor, Ira; Roy Pat
terson. Fluvanna: J. C. Beakley, 
Dunn; Com Ezell, Ennis Creek; 
Henry Richter, ICnapp; L. N. Perri- 
man. Dermott.

M E A T T O B E l  
SHOW WINDOW

It is not too late to enter cured 
or canned meat in the county-wide 
display to be placed In the Citon- 
Dodson sh o w  window Saturday 
morning.

The dtsplay will be held prelimi
nary to the Lubbock Meat Show, 
April 27 and 28. Several, however, 
w ill probably make entries who do 
not intend to cany their meats to 
the Plain-s .show.

BAPTISTS WILL 
OPEN REVIVAL 

HERESUNDAY
Fort Worth Pastor and White Deer 

Musicians Will Lead Church 

In Two-Week Campaign.

I fL REVIVALIST

With Rev. Oren C. Reid, pastor 
at the Riverside Baptist Church, 
Port Worth, doing the preaching, 
the Baptist revival opens Sundiy 
morning a n d  continues through 
April 5. Song services will be led 
b> Rev. Douglas Carver of White 
Deer, who will be assisted at the 
piano by hla wife.

The pastor. Rev. Philip C. Mc- 
Gahey, says the three workers are 
among the best to be found any
where. Sunday services will be con
ducted by Rev. McOahey, the visit
ing evangelists to take up the work 
Monday.

Daily prayer periods are being 
held by members of the church this 
week, looking toward a commui.tty- 
wlde revival of far-reaching pro
portions

A city-wide religious census was 
taken last week, and active can
vasses are being made to enlist new 
members for Sunday School, church 
and B. Y. P. D. services. An Inten
sive effort is being made to have 60Q 
in Sunday Sunday and 200 In B Y. 
P U next Sunday.

Rev. <3ren C. Retd, pastor of the 
Riverside Baptist Churcli, Fort 
Worth, will do the preaching at the 
two-week revival which opens at the 
First Baptist Church here Sunday. 
He Is said to be one of the most 
forceful young preachers of his dr- 
Dotniiiatlon in the state.

Curnutte Acts as 
District Judge in 
First Court Week

R. H. Curnutte is serving as dis
trict judge this week, due to the 
continued Illness of Fritz R. Smith 
at his home here. It  Is expected 
that Judge Gordon B. McGuire ot 
Lamesa will occupjr the bench dur
ing the remaining two week.s ot 
C(3urt.

Court attaches say that the sub
stitute judge ha.s handled the group 
ol uncontosted ca.sos this week with 
accuracy and precision.

Plant Exchanj^e Will 
Be Held on Saturday
Next Saturday, from 1:00 to 3:00 

o'clock, a plant and seed exchange 
will be held at the old Corner Dmg 
Company building on the southeast 
comer of the square.

This movement Is being spon.sored 
by the Altrurian Club, and will be 
of benefit to each person in Scurry 
County who takes part In It. The 
members of this club want to give 
each person attending this exchange 
a red verbena plant. This la the 
town flower, and the club urges that 
more of them be planted all over 
Scurry County.

Ttwoe Who have a sruptns ot 
plants and seeds are asked to bring 
them, either to give away or ex
change

W„ C. Hooks, who has served as 
superintendent of the schools at 
Dunn for the past four years, was 
recently re-elected to that position 
for the 1931-32 school term.

During the four years’ service as 
head of the Dunn schools Mr. Hooks 
has had work accredited for 16 
units. This Is a splendid showing 
for an eight-teacher school.

That the work of Superintendent 
Hooks has been thorough and pro- 
gres.slve is evidenced in the fact 
that the auditorium has been seat
ed with $1,100 worth of chairs, and I 
over $1,000 of other equipment has' 
been added during his stay there, I 
in fare of the fact that no Increase 
in school taxes for the district has 
been made.

Four More Dollars 
Of State Aid Money 

For County Schools
The $4 apportionment of state ala 

money recently ordered by State 
School SiiperintenderJt 8, M. N. 
Marrs has arrived for all the rural 
schools and part of the Class B 
schools of Scurry Coimty, Total 
rural school apportionments were 
$7,452, and Class B and Class A 
(Snyder) checks will total about 
that figure.

This 84 brintrs the total appor
tionment for the year to $9.60. The 
year’s allowance Is $17.50 per pupil.

Pool Halls Close 
After Grand Jury 

Gets Into Action
Snyder's two ivool halls were not 

opened Wedne.sday morning. They 
were ordered by the grand jury to 
keep their doors permanently closed 
In the capital of Scurry County.

One of the halls opened here last 
fall, and the other was announced 
early this year.

Nine Indictments were returned 
by the grand Jury Wednesday. Six 
were for chicken thievery, one for 
driving a car while Intoxicated, one 
for a.ssault, and one for car theft. 
Those charged in the theft cases 
are In the county Jail.

L. F. KITTS BABY 18 BURIED 
HERE SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Local Merchants Go 
To Lubbock Display 

Of Seasonal Gooids
Several Snyder merchants and 

their friends attended a portion ol 
the annual style show and mer
chandise display which was held in 
Lubbock Sunday, Monday and Tues- 
day. They report that this West 
Texas whole.salers' event la becom
ing mope and more popular wltli 
merchants in tills .section. y-,. . * i

Those attending Include A. V. Me- I r U  Girls A U V a n C C  tO
Adoo, Nathan Rosenberg. Mrs. John , T h in s l  T ^ m in H  in  A  A I T  
Keller. A. L. Francis, Mrs. Lee New- I * " i r o  I v O U l ia  H i
som and Mrs. Louise Darby C o u t C S t  U t  P l a i u v i e W

School Census in 
Town and County 
Taken ThisMonth

School census returns for Scurry 
County are almost complete, as 
most districts have been working on 
the project since March 1. Early 
returns Indicate that at least as 
many scholastics are In the county 
row as were here at this time last 
year.

School officials. I:®***®*! by County 
Superintendent A. A. 2ull®<:k, urge 
that parents whose children 
not been listed get In touch with 
them St once. It  Is pointed out 
that each child adds $17.60 to the 
county’s Income from state aid 
funds.

Bernard Longbotham. city tax 
assessor, U taking the local census.

MORE DROUTH 
LOANS ARRIVE

This week’s drouth loan checks 
brought the tota) to almost 500, a 
reixirt this morning Indicates. Quick 
action out of Fort Worth on the ap
plications continues, although it is 
said that a number of applications 
sent to the St. Louis office have not 
yet brought results.

Bankers arc of the opinion that 
the loans are putting new life Into 
the entire county, and that they 
will Increase the crop valuation for 
lU'xt season by many thousands ol 
dollars.

Funeral servlceB were held Sun
day afternoon for the Infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Kitts at the 
family resldenoe.

Rev. Philip C. McGahey officiated 
at the services, and Interment was 
In the Snyder cemetery.

N E W  PASTOR SAYS
«  #  «

Comes from Paducah
^ 'X'

HE LIKES SNYDEK
Tliat Snyder Is In cortsiderably 

better condition than most other 
West Texas towns Is the opinion ef 
Rev. L lff Sanders, who took over 
pa.storal duties of the Church oi 
Christ two weeks ago. The min
ister, with his wife, are alao enthu
siastic over the reception given by 
Snyder people.

The new preacher came to this 
city from Paducah, where he was 
minister. He is a typical West 
Texan, and has lived In several 
towns above and below the cap- 
rock.

The Ira girls’ basket ball team. 
Scurry County champions, advanced 
to the third round In the Texas 
A A. U. tournament held at Plain- 
view last week-end. Laabuddy was 
defeated. 36 to 19, in the first round 
The Mesquite sextet was beaten. 53 
to 35, after an extra three-minute 
period.

It was In the third game, with 
Perryton, that the home county 
girls met their Waterloo. It Is said 
that the game resembled a football 
frolic, Juanita Lloyd of Ira finish
ing the game with a crippled knee.

Those ntaktaig the trip follow: 
Captain Haael Rolladay, E. Lloyd, 
J. Lloyd, R. Chandler, J. Allen, L. 
Minor, O. Cartlle. B. V. Falls. L. 
Sniallwood, Coach MttUe Clarkson 
and O. H. Hollsday. Cash dona
tions by Snyder business men made 
the trip possible.

South Plains Motor 
Line Is Bouprht Out 
By Pete Brid^emau

Purchase of the South Plains 
Motor Line from E. J. Anderson by 
Pete Bridgeman, owner and opera
tor of the Snyder Transfer Com
pany, was announced several dasrs 
ago. Pete announces that the same 
policies he has followed during a 
number of years’ experience In the 
transfer business will be carried out.

The transfer company operates a 
dally round-trip truck line between 
Abilene and Lubbock, making direct 
connection with Fort Worth, Dallas, 
Amarillo, Clovis, and other shipping 
points. Trucks leave each way at 
7:30 in the morning.

iMANYENPHES 
REPORTED FOR 

ALL DIVISIONS
Literary Eveata Camplcteil F r i^ y ;  

Mott Track aod Field Evenb 

To Be Held Satarday.

Friday and Saturday will be rod- 
letter days In the Uvea of many 
Scurry County school children.

Those are days of contest, when 
muscle will compete against muscle, 
brain will rompete against brain, 
and boys wUi compete against girls

It will be intersdiolastlc League 
time In Snyder, and the annual 
track, field and literary meet la ex
pected to set new records In attend
ance. number of entrants, and 
ccunty-wlde Interest

A general meeting of teachers and 
contestants has been called by 
Director W. C. Hooks of Dunn, to 
convene in the high school audi
torium at 8 DO o’clock Friday morn
ing. This meeting Is very neoemory 
foi the aucceatful carrying on of 
the meet. Hooks says.

Literary eventa, playground ban 
and tennis finals will be held Fri
day Debate preliminaries win be 
held Thursday evening, and finals 
ore scheduled for Friday.

Athletic events, with the excep
tion of playground ball and tennia, 
will be completed Saturday, begin
ning at 9:00 o’clock. King SldeR 
general athletic director, urges that 
all captalms and coaches report 
early In the morning. Entries should 
register for events as they come on 
the field, and not wait until their 
particular events are csdled.

Athletic events will be consider
ably quickened because the rural 
eliminations were held last week 
for the first time tn this county.

Winners of first and second places 
In the county meet will be eligible 
to enter the district meet at Abilene 
April 3 and 4.

For complete schedule of eventa 
In the two-day meet, sec the two- 
column boxed article on this page.

Times Correspondents Given Party 
By Editors Despite Friday the 13th

P.-T. A. W ni Hold
Resrular Meeting: at 
Auditoriirm Toniffht

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Parent-Teaclier Asaoclatfon will 
be held tonight (Thursday) at the 
high school auditorium, beginning 
at 7:30 o’cloA.

A musical operetta will be glren, 
directed by Mrs. Melvin Blackard 
and Miss Hattie Herm.

Fveryone ts titged to be prwsnl.

Tile 39 folks who ate baked ham. 
hot blscult-s, perfection salad and 
Other food at the banquet for Tunes 
rural correspondents Friday evening 
at the school cafeteria either had 
the time of their young lives or they 
were perfect actors.

From "Refreshments Are Sbrved,” 
the first official number on the pro
gram. to "A  Handful Of Beans.” 
which proved to be an auction sale 
reminiscent of olden days, the hon»e 
county paper’s big family ate, laugh
ed and got acquainted. It  was the 
first party of Its kind held in these 
parts In recent years. The pub
lishers described It as a tribute to 
the group of correspondents that 
has helped give The Times Its place 
tn the country weekly sun.

After a self-made Introduction by 
each attendant, Miss Elolse Scott, 
society editor, read a poem, “Evo
lution," which described the present 
condition of Snyder newspaperdom. 
Mtnnie Tate Abernathy, Bell conw- 
'xpondent, and a member of the 
lim es force, composed the poem.

J. W. Roberta and Willard Jones 
were official greeters for the visi
tors. A musical number was given 
by IHtle Misses Geraldine and Ora- 
dlne Hardee, daughters of Mrs. R. A. 
Hardee. County Iilne correspondent.

Fluvanna’s singing blondes, B'n*-

llne Boynton, correspondent, and 
Pauline Hayne.s. gave three num
bers, one of which was composed by 
the performers. Tliey were Intro
duced by E. O. Wedgeworth. super
intendent ot Fluvanna schools, one 
of the paper's county boosters.

In the “ free-for-aU" that followed 
Mlsa Pay Bullard of Union and Mrs. 
J. A. Martin of Polar expres.sed ap
preciation for the get-together. Mrs. 
Martin declared that she enjoyed 
the evening so much that she might 
ask all the correspondents to come 
to her Kent County home for an 
old-fashioned fish fry and oow-eall- 
Ing somettnie this yeat.

Plaee eards, menus and favors, in 
green and white, emphasized St. 
Patrick’s day, and the clover leaves 
warned that the party was being 
held on the evening of Friday, the,

13th. Plum blossoms and ferns were 
u.scd as banquet room decorations.

The use of a radio througheut tli« 
evening was made possible by King 
& Brown. The Snydor Music Com
pany furnished a piano. Joe Tay
lor’s Cash and Cairy Grocery fur
nished the groceries. A vote ot 
thanks to these firms and to Mrs. 
Tom Boren and Miss Elizabeth 
Smith, who superintended t l*  serv
ing and cooking, was passed uniitU- 
mously.

The hostesses, Mrs. J. W. Roberts. 
Mrs. IVlllard Jones, Mrs. J. C. Smyth 
and Ml*is Elolse Scott, report the 
guest list as follows;

Misses Amner tiewls, Rachel Ham
ilton, Esther Pambro, Ruth Oulnn. 
Geraldine Hardee. Gradlne Hardee, 
Margaret Duke, Burllne Boynton, 
Pauline Haynes, Oulda Horsley, Mil
dred Davis, Elolse Scott, Vera Park
er, Edna Mae Armstrong. Nellie 
Barnett, Marilyn Roberts. Bertha 
Vineyard, Pay Bullard, Josle and 
Viola Mahoney; Messrs. J. D Mid
dleton. E. O. WeBgcworth, Euclid 
Payne. Roy Fasmlre, Richard Jen- 
khis. tlax  Brownfield. John Deveti, 
Otha Lae Clark and Allen Arm
strong; Mmes. R. A. Hardee, J. A. 
Martin, J. D. Smith, Buna Bowltn; 
Messrs, and Mmea. J. W. Roherte, 
Willard Jones and J. C Smyth

Delayed Action on 
Veterans’ Bonuses

Only a few soldiers’ bonuses have 
arrived since last week’s paper. 
Some of those who received their 
checks had papers identical to those 
who have not received irord from 
their appllcatlorus, so the cause o( 
the delay Is unknown.

It ts estimated that slightly more 
than 150 applications have been 
made, averaging $900 each.

School Election 
For Snyder to Be 

Held on April 4
The city school election will be 

held Saturday. April 4, according to 
W. W. Smith, secretary of the 
board. Friday of this week ts the 
last day for filing names to be en- 

I tered on the ticket.
Three places will be vacant. They 

are now held by J. S. Bradbury, 
Abe Rogers and George Northeutt.

All county trustee election alao 
will be held April 4.

Tested, Certified 
Grain Sorghum to 
Be Used in County
One and a half tons of state cer

tified and tested grain sorghums 
have been ordered, to arrive In Sny
der not later than early next week, 
says County Agent W. O. Logan. 
Kaffir and hegart will be included 
In the shipment, a number of bush
els of mllo having already been re
ceived.

A warning has been issued against 
untested seed that la being sold on 
local streets against the state law 
and at the risk of the buyer. The 
state requires that all seed be tag
ged. It Is pointed out that tested 
seeds cost only about two cents an 
acre more than seeds on which a 
risk Is taken by the planter.

Scurry Ginners May 
Attend Convention

It is not deflnltdy knowm wheth
er Scurry County will have any 
representattvea at the twentieth an
nual convention of the Teaaa Cotton 
A.ssoclatton In Dallas Friday and 
Saturday. Two or three ginners 
may attend

A large attendance ts prophealed 
by early reservations. The program 
promises to be one of the most in- 
tpresttrrg of recent years

Check Comes to Red 
Cross From Children 

Of Colorado School
A check for more than $3 from 

the seventh and eighth grade stu- 
denu o t  the Goodrich, Colorado^ 
school was received by the local 
Red Cross this week. Benjamin R 
Curry, principal. In an accompany
ing letter, said that the donation 
was made to help the drouth strick
en families of this section. Good
rich is near Weldona, from which 
the carload of foodstuffs was re
ceived recently.

The Goodrich students wish to 
correspond with seventh and eighth 
graders In this county, and a list 
of thetr names has been turned over 
to teachers of those'grades In the 
Snyder school.

FLOWERS INFANT BURIED 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON AT IRA

Little Wanda June Flowers, two- 
months-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Flowers of Ira, died Sun
day, March 14.

Funeral services were held Sunday 
afternoon at Ira, and toterment waa 
in the Ira cemetery.

The Red Verbena
It is supposed that all Snyder 

people know that the Red Ver
bena Is the town floerer. Town 
iwtrlotism Is worth the effort of 
anyone. It  Is hoped that every 
yard will have some of these 
flowers blooming tn a conspicu
ous place. The splendid winter 
rains preserved th e  generous 
growing of last summer’s ver
benas. so It should not be diffi
cult to buy, beg or bornmr a few 
plants. One, two, three, aU at 
once—let’s go and plant some 
Red VerbenasI

(Note.—This worthy suggestion 
Is sponsored by the Altrurian 
Chib.)
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Cloud-Gray Nuptials Said at Pretty 
Home Ceremony on Sunday Morning

A woUdlng of Snyder Interest Is 
that of Miss Martha Gray, iropular 
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R.. E. Gray, to P. Wllmot Cloud, 
which took place Sunday morning 
at the home of the bride's parents, 
'.J600 Avenue F. Rev. Cal C. WriRht, 
pastor of th e  First Methodist 
Church, officiated in the presence 
of relatives and a few friends.

Cyclamen and fronds of fern, en
twined with peach blossoms, made 
a pretty background for the cere
mony. Pink roses, cineraria and 
nyacinnths were beautiful. Men
delssohn's Wedding March and “The 
Flower Song" were played by Miss 
Margaret Dell Prim.

The bride wore an ensemble ot 
yacht blue crepe, beige shoes and

Thursday Hridj^e Club 
Is Entertained.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dodson enter
tained members and guests of the 
Thursday Night Bridge Club Thurs
day evening of lust week at their 
home.

High scores for bridge games were 
won by Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Boren 
and Mrs. J. D. Scott.

Refreshments w e re  st'rved to 
Messrs, and Mines. George Oldham. 
Albert Norred, W. T. Raybon, J. G. 
Hicks, Wayne Boren. Wraymond 
Sims, Forest St'ars and O. B. Clark; 
Mmes. Herbert Bannister and Mel
vin Blackard.

Baptist W. M. S. In 
Missionary Meeting:.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the Fir.st Baptist Church held its 
regular monthly missionary meeting 
at; the church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. W. C. Miller was director for 
the study lesson, the theme of which 
was "Forgotten Americans.” Mrs 
Melvin Newton discussed the Jews, 
telling a story of a wandering Jew.
"The Mountaineers” was Mrs. J. E. 
LeMond's subject. Mr.«. C. F. Sen- 
tell told of the Indians, and a par
able, "The Forgotten Flowers,” was 
told by Mrs. G. H. Leath.

Delicious pie and tea were pass
ed to about twenty members.

Texas Music Program 
(liven by Club.

SNYDER SOCIETY 
IN 1897

Mrs. J. T. Whitmore was hostess 
to the Altrurian Club Friday after-

Guests were Messrs, and Mmes. 
gloves and other acces.sorles to liar- Moore. R. H. Curnutte, J. M.
monize. She carrletl an arm bou- j  jj. Scott and Miss Martha ! noon at her home. 600 Twenty-
quet of darwtn tulips. Gray

Mr. and Mrs. Cloud left imme
diately after the wedding for various
lioints in Texa.v They wilt return H u s b a U c l s  A r e  G i v e i l

St. Patrick’s Paity.

The young people of Snyder were 
not behind the times in regard to 
.social entertainments during the 
year of 1897. Music, games and 
pleasant conversation were the rul
ing toiiics at the homes of the fol
lowing: Messrs. Wllmeth, Orayum, 
Scarborough. Grantham, Nelson and 
others. The well known ability of 
Snyder’s [leople a s entertainers 
makes it useless to say that all the 
parties were enjoyed by those who 
attended them, ’fhe following Items 
appeared in ‘ The Coming West” 
during that year.

*  *  *
Miury in Buggy.

At 3:00 o’clock Monday afternoon 
J. D. Middleton and Miss Una Pitta 
drove up in front of the Dunbar 
Hotel and while sitting in their 
buggy were pronounced husband and 
wife by Elder H. R. Looney. Wo 
join their large circle of friends in

Mrs. J. D. Scott 
Hostess to Club.

*  «  w

this week-end to make their home 
in Sn.vder.

Guests were Mmes. T. L. Lollar, 
C. R. Buchanan and Herbert Ban
nister; Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Gray; 
Misses Jeanette Lollar. Gwendolyn 
Gray. Margaret Dell Prim and Elo- 
ise Scott; Messrs. Bob Gray and 
Max Brownfield.

Mrs. Cloud was a member of the 
1927 graduating class of the Snyder 
High School and since that time has 
been very active in Snyder’s church 
and club work. Mr. Cloud is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cloud oi 
Stamford and is manager of the 
Palace ’Theatre here.

Forty-Two Parties 
Given Thursday.

Mmes. A. J. Cody, W. B. Stan
field. J. W. Leftwlch, Gertie Smith, 
W. E. Doek and R. S. Snow were 
hostesses at a morning forty-two 
party given Thursday of last week 
at the home of Mmes. Stanfield and 
Smith.

A  pretty green and white color 
note carried out in the tallies and 
refreshment plate was suggestive ot 
the St. Patrick motif.

Forty-eight guests were present.
’The hoste.sses also entertained 

’Thursday afternoon with a forty- 
two party, the guest list including 
fifty-seven.

Methodist Auxiliary 
In Session Monday.

’The Methodist Woman’s Auxiliary 
met in regular session Monday aft
ernoon at the church.

After a song. Mrs, R. M. Stokes 
read the ninety-sixth Psalm. ’The-^ 
was a short buslnr^ 
the r^^.„ji4ner of the meeting time 
was devoted to prayer.

Those present were Mmes. W. G. 
Williams. Sed Harris. Joe Stray- 
horn, A. M. Curry, Charles LewLs, 
J. C. Dorward, R. H. Curnutte, R. M. 
Stokes, D. P. Yoder, W. Norred and 
J. C. Stinson.

’The auxiliary and the Ruth An
derson Auxiliary (young woman’s) 
will have a Joint social meeting next 
Monday afternoon at the home ot 
Mrs. R. H. Curnutte.

Members of the Ruth Anderson 
Auxiliary of the First 4kt2iodist 
Church entertained with a banquet 
and St. Patrick’s party for their 
husbands ’Tuesday evening in the 
basement of the church.

Gretm and whi'e, St. Patrick’s 
colors, were featured in the decora
tions and menu.

With Mrs. H. H. Thomas at the 
piano, a clever “get acquainted” 
game was played during which time 
the ladles chose their banquet part
ners. Delicious eats were served, 
the banquet arrangements being 
elficiently supervised by Mrs. R. J. 
Randals, assisted by Mrs. C. W. 
Harless and each member of the 
auxiliary.

Later in the evening Mrs. Cal C. 
W'right started the fun in earnest 
by announcing that the ladies would 
tell their husband’s worst fault. And 
they did. in spite of threats, hard 
looks and pleas from "friend hus
band.” ’There were no casualties, 
even though the men insisted that 
it was a frame-up.

Mrs. Wright was assisted in the 
directing of the games, contests and 
races by Mrs. Homer Snyder. A 
lot of talent heretofore hidden was 
discovered among those present, the 
most prominent being musicians.

’The party proved to be a decided 
success, marufested by the splendid 
ftllowsliip that existed throughout 
the evening. New friendships were 
formed and old frlcnd.shlps were re
newed. ’The auxiliary plans to have 
a peppy social once each quarter.

Those registering for the good 
time Included Messrs, and Mmes. 
Ottls Moore, H. H. ’Thomas. Sloan 
Miller, Ivan Dodson, J. F. Simpson, 
C. J. Sims. Verpn*- » * ’ *
bert Norred, R. H. Odom, Cal C. 
Wright, Tate Lockhart, R. J. Ran- 
dnls, A. E. Wiese, Homer Snyder, 
E. R Heath and Mmes. C. W. Har
less and Glen Stark.

Eighth Street. ,
Mrs. W. W Hamilton arranged  ̂wishing them a life of peace and

and directed a very Intere.sting pro-1 Plentv. 
gram on ' Texas Music.” Members 
aiiswei ed roll call by naming a ] Bikes ,\re Puputar
Tcx:»s composer anJ h*s work. j t i ,c bike craze hius at last slnick 

•• Texas, Our Te.xas” tW. J. .Marsh» Snyder, and there are about a hall
a as sung by the club, after which 
Mrs. H. P. Brown told of the music
al progress in Texas. A piano selec
tion by a ’Texas composer was played 
by Mrs. A. C. Preultt, who also gave 
a talk, introducing prominent Textis 
comiKxsers and pianists. Mrs. Fritz 
R. Smith spoke on "Texas Song 
Writers.” A quartet, composed ot 
Mmes. O. P. TTirane, Brown, Ham
ilton and Smith, .sang a Texas cow
boy song. “Old Paint,” by Oscar FV>x. 
“You, Just You” by Mrs. Ella Hud
son Day of Rotan, was sung by 
Mmes. Hamilton and Brown. Mrs. 
R L. Gray complimented the club 
with a violin selection composed by 
a ’Texan. ’The program was con
cluded with the singing of ‘"The 
Eyes of Texas."

Mrs. Whitmore served a dainty 
ice course to Mmes. Roland Bell, 
H. P. Brown. Joe Caton. R. D. Eng
lish. R. L. Gray, G. A. Hagan, W. W. 
Hamilton, C. C. Higgins, J. M. Har- 
rU. A. C. Preultt, J. W. Leftwlch, 
Filtz R. Smith, O. P Thrane, H. G. 
Towle and C. J. Yoder.

Mrs. R. E. Gray wa.. a ciub guest.

Acquaint yourself with the vari
ous sizes of canned and package 
goods, to know how many servings 
each will give. Get into the habit 
of looking for the weight on a box 
of cereal or the number of flula 
ounces in bottled goods. Compare 
brands with each other to see which 
gives the best value.

SAFE in our Bank

Yo u r  money is safe when deposited in our hank 
because we are Member* of the Federal Reserve 
System of Banks, which means we can take oar 

approved securities to our District Bank and secure 
money on them when we want it.

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW
We We I come Y O U R  B a n k i n g  B u s i n e s s

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
THJ«Tn THINK!

"HOME OF THE 
TH R IFTY"

SNYDER, TEXAS
* HAVE MONEYl ' HAVE MONEYl

Over a jQuarter Century of Cognplete Banking 
SERVICE

Forty-Two Party 
Given for Club.

Mmes. Joe Caton, O. P. Thrane, 
Lee Newsom and Ethel Elland were 
hostesses at a delightful forty-two 
I»r ty  given Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mr. Aid Mrs. Thrane for 
members of the Busineas and Pro
fessional Women’s Club and their 
husbands and sweethearts. -

Spring flowers ^̂ scd In the 
decorations. ^^d green being
•̂"̂ L̂Ved. Tallies were St. Patrick 

shamrocks, and table covers also 
carried out the emphasized color 
note.

After the games refreshments 
were passed to Messrs, and Mmes. 
C. R. Buchanan, E. M. Deaklns. 
Walla Fish, Sam Hamlett, W. W. 
Hull. Lawrence Jones, J. C. Smyth, 
R. O. von Roeder, J. W. Roberts. 
Clyde Shull and W. W. Smith; 
Mmes. S. J. Casstevens, Mabel Ger
man, R. E. Gray. Josle Lemlcy, Bob 
Martin, M. E. Miles, Woodie Scar
borough, Fred Grayum and Edna 
’Tinker; Misses Ina Mae Caswell, 
Maurlne Cunningham, Ve.sta Green, 
May McCllnton, Maggie and Ora 
Norred, Elizabeth Smith, Jessyle and 
Vernelle Stimson and Eloise Scott; 
Messrs. Martin Norred. W. O. Logan, 
Millard Shaw, Max Brownfield, Her
man Darby, Joe Caton and O. P. 
Thrane.

dozen wheels here ready for motion.
The ladies have decided that there 

is as much fun in wheeling for them 
as the men enjoy and several of 
thtm are training themselves for 
tlic cxhillrating si>ort of scorching 
tire splendid roads In the aller- 
noons.

Keep the bike on the move. It 
shows life and indicates that there 
Is something to live for aside from 
the dull monotony of a continuous 
life of work and care.

«  *  *
Elopement!

Rumor has It that a very pretty 
16-year-old Scurry County girl de
camped with her beau last T’uesday, 
and If the matter should authorize 
further mention, It would read like 
this:

Married, at Gail, while the stars 
sang together, on 'Tuesday night, 
Mr. James Camp to Miss Callle 
Stokely. The unsuspicious father 
was decoyed away from home by a 
nice piece of strategy in the same 
old way that proves the truth ot 
the addage that "Love laughs at 
locks and bars." Go it, young folks! 
The Coming West congratulates you. 

*  *  *
Fishing Party.

Last Thursday morning a party 
of 16 people left Snyder for Bull 
Creek and spent the day and night, 
returning Friday afternoon after an 
enjoyable time and a successful 
occasion.

’They had sc'r^Mnd fishing tackle 
alop" caught enough fish the 
first day to enjoy on the banks ot 
the creek In camp at a splendid fish 
supper, and had plenty for break
fast. Friday morning they renewed 
the work of seining and caught suf
ficient for dinner, but the rains up 
♦he creek the afternoon before had 
swollen the creek and they were 
compelled to adjourn.

The party was composed of the 
following; Mr. and Mrs. D. Blbbee, 
Lee Boren, Prof. Buchanan, Lamar 
McNeU, Walter Culberson. Powell 
Barron, Tom Nunn and Bert Fox; 
Mls.ses Nannie and Helen Buch
anan. Mattie and Fannie Patterson. 
Irene and Janie Scarborough and 
Lucy Grantham.

«  *  #
There was a fishing party made 

up for an enjoyable time out on 
Ennis Creek last Saturday, but a 
seine could not be obtained and 
those who went had to content 
themselves with what could be taken 
with hooks, and some nice ones were 
caught.

Mrs. J. D. Scott was hostess to 
the Altrurian Daughters Club Mon
day evening at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stin
son.

After the business se.sslon. Miss 
Inez Caskey directed a very inter- 
e.sting lesson on “ Education and 
Public Charity.” Members named 
and located a Texas school when 
roll was called.

"What Texas Is Doing for Her 
Unfortunates—How May It  Be Im
proved?” was the subject of Miss 
Ina Mae Caswell’s talk. Mrs. Her
bert Bannister told of the "Hllteracy 
In Our Country and How We May 
Help Eliminate It.” A piano selec
tion was played by Miss Brentz An
derson.

’The hoete.ss. assisted by her moth
er, served lovely refreshments to 
Mls.ses Brentz Anderson, Inez Cas
key, Ina Mae Caswell, Mary Harkey, 
Polly Porter, Nona Carr, Margaret 
Dell Prim and Elol.se Scott; Mmes. 
Herbert Bannister, John Irwin and 

I ,ioe Caton.I Giie.sts were Misses Strav-
> horn and Opal Wedgcwortli; Mines. 
IO P. Throne, H. O. Towle, j ,  w. 
Scott and Joe Strayhom.

Methodist Victory Bible Class Hears 
Interesting Program in Gray Home

Sine Cure Club Is t 
Entei-tained Tuesday,

Mrs. Austin Erwin entertained 
members and guests of the Sine 
Cura Club ’Tuesday afternoon at 
her home, 2801 Avenue W.

At the conclusion of bridge games 
Mrs. W. B. Lee was awarded high 
score prize, and guest prize was re
ceived by Mrs. W. D. Beggs.

A lovely two-course luncheon was 
served, the St. Patrick motif being

Mines. R. E. Gray. W. J. Ely and 
Jim Bridgeman were ho.stesses to 
the 'Victory Bible Class of the First 
Methodist Church Wednesday after
noon of last week at the home of 
Mrs. Gray.

Mrs. W. P. Smith, vice president, 
presided during the business session. 
The following report was made; 
Eighty-seven visits to the sick and 
strangers had been made, 13 bou
quets and 13 trays had been carried, 
and four quilts and 10 garments 
had been made and given away. 
The visiting committee reportedattractively carried out.

Members present were Mmes. G. A. that 33 visits had been made, and 
Hagan, Ernest ’Taylor, W. B. Lee,! Mmes. W. J. Ely and J. P. Avary
O. P. ’Tlirane, W. R. Johnson, R. H. 
Curnutte, George F. Smith, Fritz R. 
Smith, J. M. Harris and T. L. Lollar.

Guests were Mmes. W. D. Beggs 
and A. C. Preuitt.

Mrs. Deakins Hostess 
To Bridge Club.

Esrudoma S. S. Class 
Is Entertained.

Mmes. E. H. Templin and G. B. 
Clark Jr. were hostesses to the E.sru- 
doma Sunday school class of the 
First Baptist Church Wednesday 
afternoon of last week at the home 
of Mrs. Templin.

’Tlie devotional was given by Miss 
Lucy Bean, after which a most en
joyable hour was spent.

Refreshments w e r e  passed to 
Mmes. Leola Williams, Lillian Wade, 
Janie Graham. Dimple Stokes, Bon
nie McGahey, Ola Mae Oldham, 
Tommy Joyce, Ruby Daugherty, 
Dura Crowder and Bell Riley; and 
Misses Clarlbel Clark, Lucy Bean 
and Audra Jenkins.

Miss Dorward 
Entertains Friday.

Miss Estine Dorward, assisted by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Dorward, entertained Friday eve
ning at their home with a bridge 
pacty for Esthie’s teachers and a 
few friends.

’The St. Patrick motif was carried 
out.

An ice course was served to the 
guests: Misses Jo Halley, 

Vernelle Stimson, Elva Len.ons, Opal 
Wedgeworth, Loyce Clark, Gladys 
Mitchell and Mattie Ross Cunning
ham; Messrs. W. W. Hill, Henry 
Rosenberg, King Sides, T. N. Camp
bell, Homer Springfield and J. D. 
Mitchell; Messrs, and Mmes. J. P. 
Nelson and Melvin Blackard.

were appointed on the committee 
for the foXowlng month. The treas
urer stated that there was $3.40 In 
the flower lund.

A class song, “Help Somebody To
day,” was adopted by the ladles.

Then an interesting program on 
“March” was given. Mrs. R. E. 
Oiay told the story of St. Patrick. 
•'An Iniiiortant Event in March" 

Mrs. E. M. Deakins entertained w ai Mrs. E.stelle Wylie s topic. Mrs. 
ii.embi’rs of the Friday Alteriroon Doak dlscus.scd the meaning
Bridge Club on last Kriday after- March. The story of the calen- 
noon at the Manhattan Hotel. almanac was told by Mrs.

The St. Patrick color note was Charles Lewis, and Mrs. W. J. Elv 
emphas zed. Bridge games were cn- mentioned facts concerning the cal-

Baptist Y. W. A.
Meet Monday Eve.

The Baptist Y o u n g  Woman’s 
Auxiliary was entertained in the 
lionie of Misses Mattie Boss and 
Maurlne Cunningham Monday eve
ning.

After th e  program, forty-two 
games were enjoyed during the so
cial hour.

Hot chocolate, sandwiches and 
cake were served to Misses Mabel 
Isaacs, Lulu Duimam, Opal Adams 
and Kenneth Alexander; Mmes. J. 
C Smyth and Guy Adams.

Art Guild to Sponsor 
Lecture Saturday.

The Art Guild will have as its 
guest on Saturday afternoon, March 
28 Mrs. A. E. Poole of Abilene, who 
will give a lecture on “Art.” Mrs. 
Poole will bring with her 12 original 
canvases for exhibit.

The lecture will be given at the 
First Presbyterian Church, begin
ning at 2:30 o’clock. All members 
of the study clubs In the city are 
Invited to attend.

joyed, after which the hostess serv
ed refreshments to Mmes. H. J. 
Brice, A. W. Arnold. Gertie Smith, 
Iliir ’ i Boren. W. H. Cauble, S. J. 
Cassteven^. Joe Strayhorn, W. J. 
Ely, T. L. Lollar and Sidney John
son. Mrs. J. J. Taylor was a club 
guest.

Juanita Sentell Is 
Hostess at Party.

Miss Juanita Sentell, assisted by 
her mother, Mrs. C. F. Sentell, en
tertained a few of her friends Satur
day evening at their home, 2903 
Avenue W.

Various games were played, after 
which delicious refreshments, tea 
and cakes were served. Unique fa
vors were miniature candle-holders 
with the candles, carrying out a 
pink and green color note.

Guests were Misses Estine Dor
ward, La Frances Hamilton, Aileen 
Hutton, Florenz Winston, Frances 
Stinson, Mary Sue Sentell, Geral
dine Longbotham, Roberta Ely, Eve
lyn Erwin, Dorothy Winston, Irene 
Wolcott, Evelyn Raybon, Netha Lynn 
Rogers. Irene Spear, Cyrclla Fish, 
Mary Margaret Towle, Juanita Burt, 
Frances Northrnif Marina JO 
Jenkins.

mdar of today. Famous men and 
women born In Much were named 
by various members of the class.

The St. Patrick motif was attrac- 
thely carried out In the decorations 
and refreshments.

Members present were Mmes. R. 
W West. A. H. ’Trice, Jim Hender
son. A. M. Curry. Charles Lewis, 
J. W. Templeton, Schultz. Joe Stray
hom, W. P. Smith, E. F. Wicker, 
W. E. Doak. W. H. Cauble, D. P. 
Strayhom, Allen Warren, O. I. Mc
Cllnton and J. P. Avary.

Guests were Mmes. H. J. Brice 
and Estelle Wylie.

Birthday Party 
For Elaine Davis.

Mrs. H. L. Davis entertained with 
a party Wednesday afternoon from 
3:00 until 5:00 o'clock, compliment
ing her little daiit.hter, Elaine, on 
her sixth birthday.

Tlie children enjoyed various 
games, directed by Misses Doris 
Davis and Martha TYevey.

The white birthday cake, topped 
wth pink caiul("-. wa.-; cut and 
-<rved with ice c.eain to about 16 
little guerts.

Still, those fellows who dre.ss to 
protect everything but their heads 
probably have a nice sense of values.

20th Century Club 
Meets with Mrs, Dunn

America has more elasticity In her 
school system, a give and take pro
gram, but England Is more thor
ough. The lack of tradition has 
given America power to create its 
own tradition, while the old tradi
tions of the English school system 
have been a hindrance to educa
tional progre.ss.—Sir John Adams.

5 1 /2 %

LONG
TIME

LOANS

SNYDER NATIONAL  
FARM LOAN ASS’N

Hugh Boren, Sec.

51/2%

Feed
your lawn a 
S q u a r e  M e a l
To grow smooth and velvety, you» 
lawn mutt be fed I Give it the 
square meat for plants—4 Ibo. of 

- Vlgoro pt- i  Jw it. mill
amaze you I

Vigoro, complete, scientificidly 
balanced, ia the largest selling 
plant foixl for lawns, flowers, 
shrubs and trees. Clean, odorlesa, 
easy to use—and inexpensive I ^

VIGORO
W  Complete plant food  

i  product o f  Sv»'ift & Company

BelTs Flower Shop

The Twentieth Century Club met 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Nelson Dunn.

A program on music was directed 
by Mrs. Earl Fish.' American com- 
liosers were named when roll was 
called. Mrs. W. C. Hamilton spoke 
on “Any Family Can Learn to Ap
preciate Good Music.” "What Is 
Jazz?” was Mrs. O. S. Williamson’s 
subject. Mrs. Dunn told about 
’’Time,”  and news from “Time” was 
given by Mrs. I. A. Griffin.

Mrs. Dunn served lovely refresh
ments to Mmes. J. C. Dorward, W.

1T. Raybon, Alli-n Wairen, C. E.
|Fi,sh, I. A. Griffin, W. M. Scott.

You W ill Be 
Interested 
To Know:

. . That Snyder’s <> 
O n l y  Exclusive < j 
Shop for Ladies 
ditid Kiddies is—

Now Open
NEW

♦ ♦

Stock and Equipment 
Spring Showings. ... i|

i I
i >

(Successors to Cooper Style Shoppe) ;;

j’ MONE 9

THE HoDy wood Shop
Mra, J. R. G. Burt Mrs, John Kollor

Boren, W. C. Hamilton, H. M. Blac’ic- 
ard, J. J. Taylor, W. J. Ely, J. E. 
LoMond and Joe Strayhorn.

Guests were Mmes. B. M. West, 
A. L. Francis and O. D. Burt.

Boren-Grayum  

Insurance Agency
Insurance of All Kinds

Notary PubHc

Bonds —  Legal Papers 
Drawn

Snyder Abstract 

&  Title Co., Inc.

Abstracts of Scurry 
County Real Estate

Prompt Service at Reas
onable Prices

5V«% M O N E Y
FARM AND  RANCH  

LOANS
20 to 34 Years Time

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn.
Hugh Boren Sec,-Treas,

Taylor’s ( !ash and Carry Gro.
“M” System Stand

BANANAS (Saturday Only) Gold
en Ripe, med. size., doz. 17c

SUGAR 25 Pound Sack $1.35
PINEAPPLE Sliced or Grated 

No. 2 Can 23c
CORN Standard No. 2 Can 10c
MILK Borden’s small cans 

6 for 25c
ASPARAGUS TIPS cans 18c
BACON Sliced,

One Pound Rolls 25c
SOAP Palm Olive 

Three Bars 19c
MATCHES Per Carton 6 Boxes 14c
FLOUR “ Everlite’ ’ a Perfect 

Flour— 48-Pound Sack $1.30
CHERRIES Gallon Size— Each 98c
PIMENTOS 7 Ounce Can 15c
BACON Gem Breakfast Bacon 

Squares— Pound 18c
We are expecting Crystal Wax Onion Plants Sat
urday. Highest market price paid fo r Eggs.
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Last o f Masonic 
Chapter Charter 
MembersIsDead

-  P. J. Ingle, 88 years old, one of the
*  last survivors of the charter incm-
t bt-rshlp of Snyder Masonic Lodge,

died Saturday, March 7. In the Cook 
Memorial Hospital, Fort Worth, aft
er a brief Illness. He was burled 
beside his wife In Uuke's cemetery.

Thn>e children, nine grandchil
dren and three great-grandchildren 
survive. The children are: Mrs. 
M. A. Adams of Happy and Mrs. 
Lester Ingle and Mrs A. E. Lt'wli  ̂
of Port Worth Mr. Ingle had liv
ed In Port Worth with his youngest 
daii.irhter. Mrs. Lewis, for 11 years.

It Is said that Mr. Ingle was a 
pioneer of the pioneers, who had 
been In Texas since moving from 
Arkansas when he was three years 
old. He served three years as a 
Texas ranger, William Culver Com
pany. Major Erath’s Division, wh'-n 
he was only 19 years old. In 1879 
he was married to Mi-ss Betty 
Vcungblood of Alvarado.

Mr. Ingle resided In Scurry Coun
ty as early as the 70's, and was here 
as late as 1920. He built the first 
cotton gin In Snyder, and otherwl.se 
helped blaze the way for the pros
perity of today. As a membi'r ot 
the Robert E. Lee Confederate Camp 
o: Fort Worth, he attended every 
If union and added hLs vigor and 

. smile In other ways to the organiza
tion with which he served for three 

■ years during the Civil War.
For 40 years this pioneer had 

11\ed .a’nio'* epti''<’ !v wiMioT luedl- 
rire. a re fic lv t'̂ r ll!n s, he
luev'y -Mipix'd ea’ in; sc nitiire 
could adjti.st ItS'lf

GERMAN WOMEN HOLD BEEF 
CANNING DEMONSTRATION.

Miss Davis gave a demonstration on 
yeast bread making.

Two visitors were present, Mmes 
H. O. Gafford and G. E. Chorn.— 
Llona Martin, Reiwrter,

*  *  *
TURNER WOMEN ORGANIZE 
CLUB ON MARCH 6.

A beef canning deonstiiuIcn w.is 
held at the 11. A. Wlmmcr home 
uccntly, conducted by Miss Jc'sio 
Tee Davis, County Home Demon- 
stiation Agent.

The following learnea and asslst-
■ d: Mr. and Mrs. A. P.i 'ker. Mi. and The women of the Turner com- 
M''s. C. H. Hilcher, Mr and Mis. munity met Friday, March 6, at 
I'nm an Wenetschlaef'er, F.inil tin home of Mrs. S. 8. Huffman for 
Schulze, Mrs. A. J. K u «. .Mrs. Joe the purpose of organizing a club 
Ku.sf and Miss Mary Si’liu'.Zi!. i At present we have 10 members. 

One hundred and nti'cleen tans I and are hoping to have more by the 
of various kinds of bee were put next meeting time. Our officers

*  »  *

UNION WOMEN S CLUB 
MEETS TUESDAY AFTERNOON.

up. |aie: Mrs. L. M. Irion, president;
I Mrs. 8. C. Huffman, vice president; 
I Mrs. F. C. Blakely, secretary; Mrs. 
' W. B. Head, year book reixirter; 
j and Miss Ada Huffman, reiwrter. 

Members Include Mmes. A. H. 
I TheUnion Women’s Hoc: .■ Demon- jlson, W. B. Head. W, N Davis. 
Isiuition Club met Tueilay a!t-r-|L m . Irion. 8. 8. Huffman. A. P. 
jnoon March 3. at th- tiom- of Mis. p ^ Blakelv, T. N. Bates,
H. B Patterson at the urual club j  t . Hughes and Mis.s Ada Huff- 
nour for a cheese denianot-.’ tion ! nian.

Those who use Tunes classifieds 
say they are the best advertising 
medium In Scurry County.

How One Woman 
Lost 20 Lbs. o f Fat

LOST HER DOUBLE CHIN 
LOST HER PROMINENT HIPS 
LOST HER SLUGGISHNESS
Gained Physical Vigor 
Gained in Vivacinnsness 
Gained a Shapely Figure

If you’re fat — first remove the 
cause?

Take one-half teaspoonful of Kru- 
schen Salts In a glass of hot water 
before breakfast every nvornlng— 
cut out pa.stry and fatty meats—go 
light on potatoes, butter, cream and 
sugar—in 3 weeks get on the scales 
and note how many |x>unds of fat 
have vanished.

Notice also that you have gained 
In energy—your skin Is clearer— 
your eyes sparkle w ith  glorious 
health—you feel young In body— 
keener In mind. KRUSCHEN will 
Rive any fat per.son a joyous sur
prise.

Get an aic bottle of KRUSCHEN 
SALTS at SMnson Drug Co. (la.sts 4 
veeksi. I f  even this first bottle 
doesn’t convince you this Is the easl- 
e.st, .safest and sure.st way to lo.se 
fat—If you don’t feel a suiierb Im
provement in health—so gloriously 
energetic — vigorously alive — .wour 
money gladly returned.

Mrs. Marne Carey of Buffalo. N 
■y., writes; “Since I began taking 
Kni.schen Salts I ’ve lo.st 20 pounds 
and I feel as if I had last 50 pounds 
—I feel so good and the best part 
of it all Is that I eat anything I 
like.”—adv. 0-3

There were only five club loem- 
liMs pre.sent and four visitor.! In 
Fplte of the shortage of members 
pifsent, those who were there en
joyed a very helpful demon.st ration 
on cheese making, withotil Miss 
Davis there to help them through 
their difficulties. We feel that we 
have accomplished som !*,.iiu‘ : by 
bciiig sueces.sful with our cheese.

Anyone who feel.r that choe.se- 
mtiking Is not an ac-oinp'ishment, 
jus* try making It r.nc! making It 
go .d

Ah eii;b n'r*ob«‘rs s - ‘ 'i*e -1 to rif
tin ' tlie me-'fl'i’ T ’le-i-i.i.. March I 
>7 ai tl.e Metho i-' ,h " eh nt i
I 'r  en and all visitors me i.elc'me. | 
— Rt IJorter.

*  *  *

MRS. BYNUM IS HOSTESS 
TO STRAYHORN GIRLS’ CLUB.

At this meeting we enjoyed a 
cheese demonstration.

We will meet again on Thursday,

MRS. WALLACE IS HOSTESS 
TO GANNAWAY CLUB.

The Gannaway Women’s Home 
Demonstration Club met with Mrs. 
N. B. Wallace on March 12, wltli 
six members and six visitors pres
ent.

Miss Davis demonstrated the prep
aration of two delightful cheese 
dishes, which will be of great value 
to the club In using the cheese that 
she has been teaching the ladles to 
make.

Refreshments w e r e  served to 
Mmes. A. P. Gannaway, Joe Davis, 
Neal Parr, H. C. Campbell, E. R. 
Jones, W. A. McFarland, J. W. 
Wade, D. E. Wat.'ion and Misses Jes
sie Lee Davis, Kate Davis, Ovella 
Gannaway and Katy Ruth Wiil- 
lace.—Mrs. D. E. Watson, Reporter. 

*  «  «■

MRS. EDMONSON HOSTESS 
TO DERMOTT 4-H CLUB.

The 4-H Club of Dermott met 
Wednesday of last week in the home 
of Mrs. Myrtle Edmonson.

We were taught the steps In the
March 19, and are hoping to have making of light bread. Caps and 
a number of new members. ’The'ai.rons also were cut out. 
meeting place will be at the home
of Mrs. 8. 8 Huffman.-Ada H u ff-’ j/ijss DAVIS MEETS WITH 
man. Reporter^ ^ ^  PLEASANT HILL CLUB FRIDAY,

GERMAN 4-H CLUB GIRLS 
MEET IN SCHULZE HOME.

Miss Jessie Lee Davis met witn 
the Plea.sant Hill 4-H Club Friday,

-------  I February 27, at the home of Mrs.
The German girls’ 4-H club mot [Albert Bills lor the puriiose of mak- 

y ivh 4t!i, I'):3U .1. in. a', th ■ Robri t bread. .A't'r the makin';
oil.ii!.:c lioiiu’ . i* ' bread, ;t was ser.'ed and e . i- .

V ikU‘1 .0  nieiiis were cui out u;t-
which a .ovelv u.imer w.is served ’ ** meraberr, and 12 wei'>:

The 8truyhorn 4-H Club giri.s met 
li the home of Mr-. b/:.u:n Tiies- 
d 'y, March 3rd.

During the business session. Miss 
Fdna Jo Pitts, preside .t nreiic’ed. 
We cut out our ati'ci.i which we 
wtre supiMised to l..;ve 'inished by 
I ’uesday, Minch 7ta. .vll.i's Davis 
also checked our ce.ps tc st-j if ve 
had them made conectiy.

Officers In our club are. Pu sid'-nt

b;> Mrs. 8i-hul:e.
Club visitors were: Mrs. H. J. 

Si-hulze and Miss Vlasta Pavllcek. 
Tlie next meeting of the club was 
held at the German school hou.se 
March 18, at 10:30 a. m.

*  -N- «
PI.AINVIEW GIRLS’ CLUB 
MEETS TUESDAY AFTERNOON.

A meeting of the Plainvlew 4-H 
Club was held Tuesday afternoon of 
last week at the school house. With 
the assistance of Miss Jessie Lee 
Davis, county home demonstration 
agent, the girls cut out the cu|>s

pic.'irnt at the meeting. Our n.'xt 
nitctlng was held Friday, March 13. 
Caps and aprons were cut out at 
the FYlday meeting.—Blllle Morris, 
Reporter.

*  *  *
*  *  *

HERMLEIGH CLUB WITNESSES 
CHEESE DEMONSTRATION.

Marie Maule.—Edna Jo Pitts, 
IKirter.

*  *  *

BELL GIRLS’ CLUB MEETS 
WITH MISS DAVIS MONDAY.

Re-

and aiirons for the first-year girls 
Miss Edna Jo Pitts; \i-.i-pre.sld«nt,, the undergarments for one 
Miss Vera Crumley; secretary. Miss I second-year girl.
Fva Maule; and song leader. Miss only one member was absent and

the meeting was Indeed an enthu
siastic one.

The teachers gave the club per
mission to use the teacherage as a 
sewing room, which was appreciated 
very much.

Our s))onsor, MKs Dixie Lee Mitch
ell was pre.sent at our meeting. She 
Is giving the club her cooperation 
in trying to make Its work worth 
while and interesting.—Iris Payne, 
Reporter.

*  *  *

IRA WOMEN’S CLUB HOLDS 
COOKING DEMONSTRATION.

Tlie girls’ 4-H club of Bell met 
Monday, March 9th. The girls were 
Instructed by Miss Davis as to how 
to cut out aprons. It was a very 
Interesting meeting.

A former meeting which was not 
leixw'ted. was held at the home of 
Mrs. G. E. Chorn. At this meeting.

Vulcanizing
Done Right— Priced Right
liring Your Tire Trouble.s 

to

Magnolia Service
Station%

Open Day and Night
PHONE 99 

H. E. Hicks, Prop.

The Ira Home Demonstration 
Club met with Mrs. Will Halley on 
March 7. A cooking demonstration 
was had. during which time we pre
pared scolloped corn, butter beans, 
creamed carrots, cabbage .salad and 
torn meal muffins. Everyone en
joyed the eats very much.

We tried the making of American 
cheese for the fU'St time. It proved 
to be a success.

There were eight members pres- 
! ent: Mmes. G. W. Lewis. P. Head, 
j Easter Brice, Clyde Childress, Sam
Smallwood, L. Carruthers and Ted 
Haney.—Mrs. Ted Haney, Reixirter.

The Hermlelgh Home Demonstra
tion Club met with J. H. Lynde on 
Tliursday, February 26. Miss Jessie 
Lee Davis gave a demonstration on 
■”rhe Making of American Cheese.” 

Sixteen club members and several 
visitors availed themselves of the 
privilege of wltne.sslng this Interest
ing demonstration.

TFiC next meeting was scheduled 
to be held at the home of Mrs. R. M. 
Coston on March 12. All women of 
this community are Invited to be 
present at our meetings.—Reporter.

Express Office Here 
In Leading* Division

The local office of the Railway 
Express Agency, Inc., with W. W. 
Smith as agent, was In the prize 
Texas division for the fourth quar
ter of 1930. according to word re
ceived a few days ago. A large 
wall chart of award in Smith’s’ 
office describes the contest.

The award Is made on the basis 
of minimum clalm.s against the coin- | 
pany. The Snyder office has con-' 
trlbutcd its part toward winning the | 
honor. i

New metal signs In the front and • 
on the sides of the express office, I 
and a heavy metal wall sign liLside 
have been added to Smith’s equip
ment recently.

Tigers Take Two 
Athletic Contests 
From Coloradans

Twice within a week the Snyder 
High School Tigers took the meas
ure of the Colorado Tigers In dual 
track meets. On Tiger Field 'Phurs- 
day the locals doubletl the visitors, 
sr:ores being 62 to 31. In Colorado 
Monday the Mitchell County boys 
were downed 56 to 30, omission ot 
hurdles events, In which the Tigers 
have a decided edge, cutting down 
the txiints.

Coach ’’Red” Moore has a well- 
balanced squad this season. He 
will probably steer his buys through 
the county meet Saturday without 
serious damage, and then move on 
t i  win two or three district lautcls 
at Abilene, If the squad keeps up 
the pace It showed against Colo
rado. McClinton and Howell, both 
ot Snyder, staged a merry race in 
the 100-yard dash. Me taking the 
decision hero In 10:4, and Buck win
ning the Colorado event, 10;1.

Results of Both Meets.
120-yard High Hurdles—At Sny

der ; McClinton, S n y d e r , first; 
Grant, Snyder, second; 17.4. At 
Colorado: Omitted.

100-yard Dash—At Sn.vder: Mc
Clinton, Snyder, first; Howell, Sny
der, second: 10.4. At Colorado: 
Howell, Snyder, first; McClinton, 
Snyder, second; Wilson, Colorado, 
third; 10.1.

880-yard P-un—At Snyder: Har
kins. Colorado, first; Fesmlre, Sny
der. second: 2:10:8. At Colorado: 
Eamc rcoui s. K. Clark. Snyder. 
U'irn.

4Ki-.vaio Da.iii—At Snyder: M. M, 
Ciaik, Siiyuer, tirst; Woody, Colo
rado. second; 58.4. At Colorado: 
M M. Clark. Snyder, first; Erwin, 
Snyder, second; Woody, Colorado, 
third. 58.6.

220-yard Dash—At Snyder: How
ell. Snyder, first; Wilson. Colorado, 
second; 24.6. At Colorado: Howell. 
Snyder, first; McClinton, Snyder, 
second; Jolinston, Snyder, third.
22.5.

Mile Run—At Snyder: Hicks. Colo
rado, first; Jones, Snyder, second;
5.16.5. At Colorado; Stme; 5:18.

Mile Rcl.ay—At Snyder; Colorado,
first; 3.57:8. At Colorado: Sny
der. first: 3.58.4.

Broad Jump—At Snyder; How
ell, Snyder, first; McClinton, Sny- 
ddr, second; 19.2. At Colorado: 
Howell, Snyder, first; Miles, Colo
rado, second; McClinton, Snyder, 
third; 188.

Discus Throw—At Snyder: Joyce, 
Colorado, first; Trice, Snyder, sec
ond; 108.6. At Colorado: Joyce, 
Colorado, first; Greenfield, Snyder, 
second: Dunn, Colorado, third; 
112.4.

High Jump—At Snyder: Grant, 
Snyder, and John.ston, Snyder, tied 
for first; 5.5. At Colorado; John
ston. Snyder, first: McClinton, Sny
der, and Slagncr, Colorado, tied for 
second; 5.6.

Shot Put—At Snyder: Joyce, Col
orado, first; Trice, Snyder, sccoiid; 
40.7. At Colorado: Joyce, Colorado, 
first; Greenfield, Snyder, second; 
Dunn, Colorado, third; 38.8.

Charley lx>ckhart 
(liven “Believe It 
Or Not” Write-Up

“The largest state has the 
smallest treasurer,” according to 
Rlliley’s famous “Believe It or 
Not" cartoon, as published In 
Sunday's iiapers.

Of course, everybody in Scurry 
County and Texas knew that al
ready; now the world knows It. 
Charley Locktiart, former treas
urer of this county, and native 
son, is the man. A.s Ripley says, 
he is only 45 Inches tall.

The walking encycloiieUla also 
drew a picture of Charley with 
a face no one could possibly rec
ognize.

Tates Surprised 
By Former Scurry 
County Residents

Two Carloads of 
Eggs Shipped by 
Produce Concern

Two carload.! of eggs have been 
shipped by the Snyder Produce 
Cuni|iuny within the past two weeks, 
according to A. D. Moore, one ot 
the managers.

With the |x>pular “hen fruit" tak
ing an upward trend In the market 
recently, and with Old Lady Hen 
doing her dead-level best, the local 
egg market is putting out some fine 
feathers early tills spring.

Each Snyder Proeiuce shipment 
totaled 400 cases, or 12.000 dozen 
eggs. The 24,000 dozen In both shlii-

Ross Uses Paint and 
Brush at New Stand

Use of paint and brush on tlie 
Olds Service Station, which was tak
en over last week by C. E. Ruse, 
has given the “on the square” loca
tion new life. Several changes also 
have been made In order to better 
display the large slock of acces
sories and parts Charley Is adding.

“I  am well plea.sed with niy in
itiation at iny new stand.” Ross 
said this week.

Texas has four towns nearly or 
quite 200 years old—San Antonio 
1718, Goliad 1739. Laredo 1755, and 
Nacogdoches 1779.

ments, totaled 288,000 eggs, almost 
onc-thlrd of a niilllon.

Imagine, if you can. our happy 
sui'iirlse, on March 12, when a car 
suddenly parked at our front on 
Amethyst Avenue, and a fine look
ing fellow stepiied to the door and [ 
a.sked, “ Is this where Brother Tate 
live?”

“Brother Tate!” My, that sound
ed both familiar and good to us! 
You see that endearing term is not 
u.sed very much out here. Well, 
strange as It may seem, our visitors 
were J. C. and Mrs. Brown, former
ly of Sn,vde>- and other point.- in 

I S'-'uriy roimty. but now residlii'i, 
in Sin Dimas. C;illIoriil.i. V.'c hail 

■not seen th'ni fo- many years, and 
r̂iiri not recognize them at siglu. 
Their call was certainly a pleasant 
tirat to us. It really means some
thing when old friends drive nearly 
5J miles for only a .short visit.

But here, Mr. Editor, Is a possible 
.surprise for you also. Tliese old- 
time friends had kept up with us 
through your excellent paiier and 
knew where to find us. Thus it be
comes more and more evident that 
multitudes of people are reading 
The Scurry County Times. This !)«■- 
comes more apparent as people, In 
widely separated sections, either call 
oil or write us, saying. In effect, 
“ We saw it In The Scurry County 
Times.”  Now that’s service!

Finally, Mr. Editor: I must thank 
you heartily for the fine clmpllment 
you paid me In your Issue of March 
5. Such mention of this humble 
pieacher, even If overly generous, a 
real compliment. Now If I could 
actually live up to the high stand
ard Implied, I would feel a lot better 
about It. Fortunately, however, It Is 
“By grace are ye saved, through 
faith; and that not of yourselves. 
It Is the gift of God.” "The gift!”— 
why should any ixior soul be left 
out.

Mentone, Calif. JAS. H. TATE.

Texas has the largest port grain 
elevator In the United States—at 
Galveston. Capacity 6,000,000 bu.sh- 
els and to handle 500 carloads ot 
grain a day.

Mi 31̂ —
and Healthful 

Cleanliness
since germs thrive where 
there is a lack of clcanli-* 
nes.s, it logically follows 
that cleanliness and health 
are c l o s e l y  allied. By 
keeping your nu^ith and 
throat clean by frequent 
ii.se o f Mi :i Solution, the

go a 
w a y 
wards
serving nor
mal health. 
M oreover , 
your pure, 
wholesome 
breath will 
tell y o u r  
friends that 
y o u  a r e  
careful i n 
this respect.

Introductory
OFFER

FULL PINT 
Mi 31 (as illustrated) 

and Giant Size Mi 
Dental Paste

59c
Full Pint

Sold only at Reaall Drug 
Store*.

BO TH  59c
Spring Combination

11.00 Size Cody Face 
Powder

NEW Cody Lip Stick—
BOTH  $1.00

PERM EDGE 
Rotary Stropper for 

Gillette Blades
$ 1.00

Stinson Drug
#

Company
Two Rexall Stores

• i - , ■

To the Shipping Public. . .
I have bought the South Plains Motor Line, which has been operated 

by E. J. Anderson. The same prompt, courteous, efficient service that 
I have rendered here for years will continue to be a part of my moving, 
shipping and storage business.

—  r>-

r  I ,
- O - r

o V

S )

SHIP BY MOTOR TRUCK......
AND YOU WILL BE PLEASED

My lines have been extended to Abilene and Lubbock by purchase 
of Mr. Anderson’s business. Round trips are made between both those 
cities each day, trucks leaving each way at 7 :30 in the morning. Direct 
connections are made with Dallas and Ft. Worth trucks. We also have 
direct connection with trucks out of Amarillo, Clovis and other points on 
the Plains.

Phone us your wants. We are ready to serve you at all times with 
the best service you have ever had. ,

Phone 164

SNYDER TRANSFER CO
Owned and Operated by Pete Bridpreman

FIRST METHODIST CIIURCII 
Rev. Cal C. Wright, Pa-stor.

Sunday School 9:45 a. ni.
Morning Service 11:00 a. m.
Fpworth League 6:30 p. in.

I Announermeiits
I Prayer meeting Wednesday eve
ning at 7:30 o’clock.

' Woman’s Mls.sionaiy Society and 
Y. W. A. meetings held on Monday 
afternoon at 3:00 o’clock.

*  *  *
I C Ill ’RC’H OF CHRIST

Rev. Liff Sanders, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a. in.
Morning Service 11:00 a. in.
Evening .service 7:15 p. ni.

Announcements
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve

ning at 7:30. Ladies’ Bible Class 
nieels every Wednasday afternoon 
nt 2:30 o’clock.

■*■ *  *
FIRST B\PTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Philip C. MeGahey, Pa-stor 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Service 11:00 a. m.
B Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Evening Service 7:30 p. in.

Announcements
Prayer meeting Wednc.sday eve

ning at 7:30 o’clock. Royal Ambas
sador Wednc.sday evening at 7:30. 
W. M. S. meetings on each Monday 
afternoon. <

■k *  *
FIRST PRESBYI’ERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. J. Wood Parker, Pastor.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Service 11:00 a. m.
Christian Endeavor .... 6:45 p. m. 
Evening Service 7:45 p. m

Announeemrnts
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve

ning at 7:45. Ladles’ Aid meetings 
Monday afternoons at 3:00 o’clock. 
Rev. Parker only conducts services 
qji the first and third Sundays In 
each month.

k *  *
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rev. T. M. Rroadfoot, Minister.

Sunday School 9:45 a. >n.
Morning Service 11:00 a. m.
Junior Endeavor 4 00 p. m.
Senior Endeavor 8:30 p. m.
Evening‘ Service 7:45 p. in.

Announeements
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve

ning at 7:45. Ladle.s* Aid meeting 
Monday afternoon at 2:30

Hobbs Girl, Only 12 
Years Old, Composes 
Poem,“Our Teachers”
Twelve-year-old Alva Vest, who 

attends the Hobbs school, In Fisher 
County, has written a pioem to her 
teachers. Her parents call Snyder 
their trading home, and are regular 
readers of The Times.

“Our Teachers.”
Ml. Kerb.v, our superintendent, 
Teaches at Hobbs Independent;
He teaches at Hobbs High School, 
And keeps everything In rule.

Mr. Campbell is .so jolly and gay 
Wc think move of him every day. 
He is the coach for the boys— 
They can beat other teams as though 

they were toys.

Miss Henderson is next in line: 
Everyone thinks .she is fine;
She practices the girls in volley ball 
So we can beat other teams whether 

large or small.

M1.S.S Myers Is always kind—
A better teacher you couldn’t find;
If you meet her on the playgrounrl 

or In an aisle
She always has a sweet little smile.

Next on the list Is Earl Horton: 
And the pupils think he Is very Im

portant.
i He teachers the sixth and seventh 
I grade—
They all say a better teacher was 

j never made.

i Miss Cole Is very kind,
; When all the pupils are good, and 

mind.
She has long hair; her eyes are 

blue—
Some .say she is a darling, and wc 

think so. too.

Then next conies Miss Marie,
Just a.s cute and pretty as can be;

I She Is always planning .something 
new.

So hex pupils will have a good time 
and something to do.

Mrs. Kerby Is last In line.
But everyone thinks .she Is fine;
All of her pupils think her dear, 
And everyone else thinks so here.

Old Hobbs High School Is seeing Its 
best day—

Winning prizes In every way:
And It has the best teachers It ever 

had,
With laughs and smiles, and -never 

sad.

All the pupils love our teachers, so 
kind and true.

And every parent that knows them 
loves them, too.

Texas has one of the few turquoise 
mines In the world, located near

G E N E  RAL 
ELECTRI

A U T O M A T IC  
R A N G E S * ” ’

Van Horn near the (^Ibcrson Coun
ty line. '

SHE MAY HAVE

M O R E
L E I S U R E

Only $10.00 Down 
and 18 Months 

to Pay
Liberal Trade in Allowance 

on Your Old Stove

T l i e  ( i e n e r a l  K lee lrie  llo lp o iiit  
the “ M o « Ie n i  M a li l  f « » r  N D u ler ii 
M o l l i e r s . ”  Built lo  Iasi a life iin ie  
anil prieeil lo  fil ike purse o f  the 
average fam ily , tliis a ll-w liile  elee- 
trie range, w illi u iiloim ilie ro iilro l, 
saves Iiours o f  lim e each week and 
kriiigs new eflie ieiiey lo  llie  kilrln-n.

See this m odern e lee lrie  range in 
our store.

IS

Texas Electric Service Company
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The Times Creed.
Por the cause that needs assistance; 
Par tbs wrongs that need raslstanre; 
Par the future In the distance.

And the good that we can da

THE W EEKLY DOZEN.

busluesa How can we expect to rid ourselvcb at 
crime If we slap the criminal on the buck wtth one 
hand and only half .spank him wtth the other?

Might We Rise to Oder u Revision?
Have you heard of the World Calendar? It Is 

bt‘ing s|H>nsored by a New York organization, and 
coiiteniplates revising the present calendur. ”The 
World Calendar regulates the twelve-month year," say 
Its supporters. Only seven days are changed. Two 
days, the 39th and 30th of February, are added; the 
31st day of March is taken uway; to April U given a 
31st day; the 31st days of May and August are elmil- 

I anted; and the seventh day. the 31st of Ueccmb<>r, Isj 
: converted to Year Day, an extra day, tire second I 
I Saturday, December 30th. It seems that the Worlo 
: Caleiuiar sponsors are fighting those wlto are attempt- 
j ing to adopt a thirteen-month calendar. It appears 
• to us that elimination of bill-collecting day Is the 
most needed reform.

The Lone Star State Needs More Capital.
About twenty years ago the Legislature decided 

that Texas capital was all that Texas needed; so tlie 
law-makers decreed that life Insurance companies 
oixrating In this state must invest 75 per cent ot 
their legal reserve in Texas. As a consequence, none 
of the nation’s lai'gest life Insurance companies oper
ate with us. Designed chiefly to make more and 
(heuper money available to the Texas farmer ana 
land owner, a bill that would bring these companies 
buck to the state has been prc.sented to a House 
committee. I f  the legislators want to keep our finan
cial style cramped, they will probably vote against tlie 
bill if It gets out of the committee room. Millions of 
dollars would immediately become available as low- 
interest loans, If the proposed bill becomes law. Texas 
proved long ago that she cannot live. Industrially 
without plenty of outside capital.

catch, but It would be sufficient, in 
cannectloii with the rainfall, to 
uiake all that land lying between 
Hnyder and Mooar's ranch house a 
certain or sure crop every year. | 
Just think, a sure thing of 10,000 
or 12,000 acres! Of course, if * I 
were so that it could be Irrigated,; 
much of It would be intensely farm -; 
ed. It would be in gai'dens and

ed, I  would be pleased to tell you 
how they do such thhigs here, and 
liow I Udnk you should attempt and 
do It there. A. C. WILMETH.

Los Angeles, California.

Don’t Doubt Me.

On Living at Ilume. |
Editor of Times: Will you allow! 

! me to .say Just a few word.s.
I see lots of free advice now-

orchards. Gardens give Phenome-1 j
nal returns: An acre of string beans - - -  - . . .

Vken Ihe dopple-grdy uxxs a*4-yo!roIe,
And he led the herd unth a flying mona, 

Thon the idle days of thf. cxDlt u.’ere done.
And. the hour had come foi Uie tiaoe and rein 

So too ‘snubbed. *iin up* oJL the ‘snubbing jxî h
And he foui^t. Y» -̂eyed, for an hour car mere.

Til his tuiH ujos brekfi by ths hempen
And ho let us fil uae d i liadiommre 

Then his ucilue loee in the n ;- -h 
As lie learnecl I'iie • ..r- .

As he dreu' the p- nuj i '
Or the dusty reuc 

IDhen the uxai'd has r. =- * h v : q
That Itie pou'er to '.s U' :. i—h-

TViwnhije gclilen a c ckv: c’ -ec_" ' . -r
A n d  a  t r u e ;  xr-: .L .,i u -■ . -'j - - ^

. ' . r .  c, d. ’ i 
. k'j c ' c c . .\  

' i c  . - .- U

Thu Concern Shows Visions of the Future.
It Is seldom that this editorial page gives tribute 

to a buslncM house or an industry by name. But 
this week we can do no leaa than to mention the 
far-sightednees of the McCormlck-Oeering people in 
tbelr demonstrations last Friday.

Fhere Are Lots of Pleasures in Life.
Statistics show that Aiw^Hrami are bring bom 

fatter than they are dying. I f  the pom kids knew 
what kind of a world they were coming Into, we 
Imagine that most of them would prefer to return to 
the dust whence they stirung. However, there are one 
or two redeeming featurea Buttermilk and corn- 
bread, for Instance.

^hen Spring Comes— It’s Cleaning Time.
Spring house-cleaning and yard cleaning will go 

a long way toward bringing new smiles to this county. 
An editor In another West Texas town suggests that 
nench people make their backyards places of beauty 
rather than dumping grounds. We are looking for
ward to definite sponsoring of a clty-bcautlful pro
gram by some leading women's organisation In Snyder

Mrs. Scurry Will Can All She Can.
In spite of the fact that several old-timers pre

ferred to believe that the fruit crop was Just about 
ruined, latest reports are that old Scurry will probably 
raise many a peach, pear and plum If another heavy 
freeze does not come. Seversil tĥ ^nnnq bushels ot 
fruit will edd many dollars to next year's family 
coffers. We can at least eat what we can and can 
what we cant, as the housewife of old said.

Snyder’s Rre Rate Is Set by Its Citizens.
Carelessness is the weapon of fools. If we handle 

matches and fires as If they were dolls and marbles, 
can we expect Snyder to maintain a low fire Insur
ance rate? This year has starte<< i  ..planqid 
record. A lltUe precauMcji aen. a dose of warning 
there, and i  Capsule of fire perventlon quinine yon- 

will help to heal the three-per-cent-rate-lncrease 
wound occasioned by our carelessness last year.

We Need a County Show of Some Sort.
It  hurts our oonaclence to read in other papers ol 

county fair committees being appointed, of plans be
ing made for annual fsUl fairs, and of other news 
concerning such expositions. It  hurts because Scurry 
Count/ had no fair last year. The reaaon was that 
same old story—"hard time blues.”  The Times is 
posting notice plenty early that its Influence will be 
used to promote a fair of some kind this fall, even 
If It’s no more than a maize show.

All of Us Could Deny Luxuries.
The "Sacrifice” or ‘'Self-Denial”  Month, which 

was originated by a local business man, deserves the 
serious consideration of every thinking person. Absti
nence from the use of tobacco, cold drinks, candles, 
chewing gum and other luxuries, and use of the money 
to help carry on church work, is the plan. Elven to 
those thinkers who do not subscribe to the program 
of Christianity, the progress of the church is the 
progress, as a whole, of civilization. Now, when the 
church programs are suffering In the wake of the 
times, Is the time to sacrifice the things we do not 
need.

Give Your Stomach a Rest Now and Then.
Those who take advantage of opportunities to hear 

good speakers, and then take the spoken thoughts 
Into their lives, are generally the best posted citizens 
we have. Good speaking is broadening and height
ening; It Is more lasting than good books If the speak
er has personality. The same may be said of good 
preaching. Good preaching goes beyond the realm 
of denomlnatlonallsm; It is as broad as Cbrlstlanlty. 
Lest you forget: We have several' good preaching 
headquarters In Snyder and Scurry County. Are you 
feeding yoiu stomach and starving your .soul and 
Intellect?

We Don’t Want to Mis* Anything.
Shrewd political observers say Roosevelt will be 

the next Democratic standard-bearer. When Senator 
Norris declcured a few days ago that we need another 
Roosevelt, he did not refer to the new Roosevelt that 
has come on the nation’s scene of action. But some 
of the party leaders seem to believe that Roosevelt 
Is the man because he has so many of the qualltle.s 
and so many sources of backing for which A1 Smith 
can never hope. At any rate, 1932’8 presidential race 
will be one ol the moet Impreeslve political bouts In 
the history of mankind. Believe us. we will be ns 
near the front seats as poesible.

Firearms v*. Juries- Law and Order.
What’s become of the old-timers who believed the 

six-shooter was the most effective "law and consti
tution" In the land? Sometimes, Just after a soft
hearted Jury baa let a crime-soaked fellow go his 
way unpunished, we think thoee old fellows were 
about half right. But It’s not the alx-staooter we 
need. We nsad oonactenttoos etttaens who are willing 
to m m  on a Jotf—honestly and sternly—even If It 
mifSit oast them a few pennies to be away from their

Meat (.’ured, Canned, Displayed.
The Catoii-Dodson show windows will be of un

usual Interest to Scurry County Saturday. This tune 
it is not new .spring fashions or some attention com- 
peUer, but meat—meat prepared by farmers and 
ranchers who have not permitted short crops to can
cel their beef and poiii raising.

It is essy to preach home ralisng of meats, and it 
has been done for years and years. But one demon
stration, such as that which will be made here Sat
urday, is worth more than a dosen sermons.

By paraphrasing the slogan, "What Texas Makes 
tdakes Texas,” we have, ‘What Texas Raises Raises 
Texas.” And that applies to Scurry County especially, 
for we have no Industries on which to fall when tne 
crops are short. The only chance we have to keep 
plenty of food in our kitchens is to keep plenty cl 
food in our cellars and smoke-houses.

TTiousands of pounds of meal were cured and 
canned by Scurry Countlans this winter. A  number 
of curers and canners will have displays Saturday. 
This will be an important step In the ”llve-at-home" 
program which has been forced upon us. No one 
with an eye to progress In farming should miss this 
meat show.

net! from $400 to $700; an acre o t ; 
Eiigllsh pt'us returns from $300 to ■ 
$500; carrots make from $2Q0 to! 
$300; lettuce produces as much as 
$500; canteloupes, $250 to $400; rab-| 
bage and tomatoes, about $300. > 
Tiuck growing is as honorable as 
any other farming.

I f  it could be Irrigated, much o t , 
Scurry County’s land would be put 
tn alfalfa. Just think, to have the ' 
adjoining country come trucking It | 
away to feed tliclr cows! Then| 
much of it would be In field corn— | 
real roasting ears from May until 
November. I f  any in cotton, it | 
would yield from a bale to three! 
bales per acre

Such an arrangement would put 
rui Immense amount of water above 
•Snyder. It goes In the ground and 
is added to the reservoir of nature, 
and It stands to reason that the city 
then would never exhaust its foun
tain.

Just imagine how many nice 
homes would spring up in thi.̂  areal 
What beautiful places could be 
made! In iilaces of a bleak desert 
In winter northwest of town, the 
orchards and hedges would stay the

before. So, In order to be up-to- 
date. I want to contribute my share 
of the advice, to be taken for what 
it might be worth.

The farmers—and I'm one of tho-e 
cieatures—must learn to live more 
at home. The way I  see things, 
it is essential for us to plant plenty 
of feed, Including some millet in 
the plantings; stay Just as for away 
fioin town us possible; buy nothin . 
that we can do Without; raise a 
giiidcn, raise your meat, plant some 
com and oats; and after you have 
planted all you can at home, 
if you have any land left, plant it 
bi cotton. There isn't a farmer who 

i can farm without feed. He caimot 
j ii<U:e coitun to buy f~ed with; it

Don't doubt me and be sad, dear; 
Wear smiles instead ot tears, 

'niere'll be many a test 
O l our love at best.

Throughout the coming years.

Wi*ep not over thoughtless words, 
dear,

I have never |>roven untrue.
In after years.
Mid smiles and tears,

I I will always cling to you.

' Luve and be true, dear.
I Tni>i me when away;
I While I may rove 
I 111 always love 
i'Yoi. Ill the dear old way.

By the Skipper, Snyder Texas.

he does, he is always out of feed. | i ^  ..
The man who dues nut raise i i t i . ^

'I he crass-examining la'Ayer .isk- 
e«l the witness a question.

“I think—” he began.
"We don’t care what you think; 

1 r want 'o  know what rou know,” 
rcnmrki'd the lawyer.

''Well, I  may as well get off tlie 
■siSlid, then,’ ••'aid tlie wi'iiiesi. '’I 
can't talk without thinking. I'm no

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK

WHAT YOU EXPECT YOU GET.
An anecdote of plmieer days which holds much 

wisdom for us today concerns two pioneer settlers 
pushing their way Into the spsxsely settled West, rhe 
first pulled up his team in front of a cabin ana 
addressed an elderly man sitting on a .stump and 
puffing contentadly a corn-cob pipe.

•Hey, Old Timer, what kind of folks are theie 
around these parts?”

“What kind of folks were t’lcre where you rjurw 
rroru?” cGUIilered the resident.

"Why, they were the meanest, slickest, most un
pleasant people I ever saw.”

“Well,” drawled the old pioneer, " I  reckon you’ll 
find the folks around here Just about the same”

A few weeks later another settler came along, asked 
a similar question, and was answered by the same 
counter Interrogatory.

He replied briskly, "Why, the folks around about 
where I  came from were the .salt of the earth, the 
finest, fairest and most helpful folks you could find 
anywhere. They were neighbors we Just hated to 
leave.”

"Well,” answered the local sage, " I reckon you’ll 
find the folks here Just about the same.”

To a large degree, we get from pieople Just about 
what we expect from them. A negative attitude 
toward life brings correspondingly negative returns.— 
The Rotarlan.

Trees.
frees are the arms of Mother Earth lifted up in 

worship of her Maker. Where they are, beauty dwells; 
where they are not, the land Is ugly though It be 
rich, for Its richness Is but greasy fatness and its 
gaudy raiment is but cheap Imitation of forest finery.

Trees are the shelter of man and beast and bird; 
they furnish the roof above us, the shade about us 
and the nesting places of love and song. They call 
children out to play; they entice sweathearts Into 
leafy coverts to seal their vows with fond caresses; 
they console and gratefully reward old age. They 
are the fittest ornaments of wealth and the inalien
able possessions of the poor who can enjoy them 
without having title to them. They are the masts 
• bat fly the flags of all nations and the sails of all 
the .seas; they are the timbers that bridge forbidding 
.streams; they bear the wires of the world’s Intelli
gence; they hold the rails that carry the traffic ol 
the continents; they are the carved and polished 
furnishings of the heme; they cradle the young and 
coffin the dead.

Trees are nature’s prime sources of food; their 
fruits and nuts gave sustenance to the first tribes ot 
men and are the sweetest and most nourishing of the 
earth’s products.

Trees herald the spring with glorious banners ot 
leaf and bloom; they clothe the autumn In garments 
of gold and royal purple; bared to the winter’s cold 
they are the harp of the winds and they whisper the 
music of the infinite spaces.

Before the earth could be peo|)led. It was set thick 
with trees; and when man has run his course ana 
the race we know has disappeared In the complete
ness of its mls.slon, or perishes In the destruction ol 
lU trees, the earth will spring up again with new 
fore.sts to shelter and sustain a new race of men and 
beasts and birds to work out a greater destiny. Per
haps If we arc wise enough to replenish our wasting 
forests and to make ourselves worthy of the gift ot 
trees we may be permitted to accomplish that greater 
destiny which the Mighty Forester, the Perfect Or- 
chardlst, the Loving Father, requires In the fulfill
ment of His sublime purpose —Clarence Ousley.

Alfalfa Bill—“What’s the matter with me, doctor?” 
Doctor Hooey—“You’re not getting enough exer

cise. You should spend about two months In the city 
dodging automobiles."—TTie Patiiflnder.

Letters From  
the People

Snyder’* Water Supply.
Editor Times' May 1 have a btue 

space In your good paper to present 
the suggestion I  believe would be 
the key to unlock the door to per
manent stabUity. This letter Is 
especially addres.seu to the Scurry 
County Chamber of Commerce and 
U) each citizen of the town ol Sny> 
der.

Drouths will come as long as tune 
lasts. There ia an excess of mois
ture today, and In Uie past three 
months enough water has passed 
under the bridges to have watered 
Scurry County for at lea.~.t another 
year; but it has Joined the sea 
The city well la yielding its wonder
ful flow of life that gives It the 
enviable reputation of the ' Best 
watered town in West Texas.”

Some day the pumps will stop and 
sputter, and the City Council will 
tx. called into e.xtraordinary session, 
and with blanched faces you will 
ask each other. “ 'Where can we get 
more water?”

I have a.sstimed that the above 
would occur because I have seen it

recur here, ■where, like Snyder, <he 
; water seemed Inexhaustible. The 
j water engineers have followed f»
I down to different stratas, and final
ly the salt water from the sea comes 
up the pump. Snyder might not 
get sea water, but mineral, nearly 
as bad.

Scieniistfc tell us that men have 
suivived that were the most fit— 
thoee that overcame the beasts ot 
the field, the ills of disease and the 
tneleraency of nataire. The fight is 
■;t<ll with them, and will be until 
i'me ia no more. Heretofore, man 
nd not have to worry If one ot 
nature’s sources of life were used un 
In any locality; man could move 
on to a new place. But this condl 
Mon has ended in the 48 states. It 
water should fall Scurry County, 
<U1 in it perishes. Therefore, It is 
every man’s business In Scurry 
County to see that such a condiUoii 
does not occur.

We know that we do have the 
'iroiiihs. Well, those should be over, 
come, so that there would be no 
imce;tainty as to life’s necessltler 
and to the town’s life beca'jse o*' 
failure of them. Allow me, then, to 
make this suggestion; That a dnm 
be built on the J. Wright Mcxwr 
ranch, iiniXHindlng the storm water 
of the Fluvanna territory. I  do not 
know how many acre feet It would

H"

A P P A R E L  
for Easter
Just Arrived— 

lOO Ne’w  Dresses
Featuring Dresses for evening, after
noon and street wear at these two low 
prices. . . all new Easter st.vles and 
colors.

for Spring 
sponsor

Silk
D r esses

bright colors 
and prints

I. .J
'9 ^

It’s k ffoy 9ea.son . . . with
prints and plaids competing 
with vi'vid plain shades and 
combinations of two or 
three shades of the same 
color . . . and this group
proves that it’* a thrifty season, tool Jacket efTerts . .. two- 
piece styles . . . interesting sleevea . . .  and many other smart 
fashions are included.

See our New Spring Shoes and Milli- 
nei’y . . . Style R ight. . . Price Right.

I
J C PENNEY CO.
Siayder. T a x a a N o rth  Si*l« Squ«ir«

I ow n meat is out of money when 
I ho needs meat. We must ral.se our 1 
I nieat in order to live at home. | 

I am to blame myself fur not be- | 
ing ready to meet the p''eKeut crisis. , 

I It is not the fault of the bank 
tlia. Uiey cannot help us more than 
they do—they do all they poasibly ' 

j can and abUle by good bu.slncss  ̂
I princlule.'.. We are Just as honest

. , .  ̂ I as we were three or four years ago.
stnndikorm.s It Is no dream -lt Is 1 we did not look for the drouth, 
the vision of God and man workln| 
together.

The pessimist will say: “Yes, It 
Kunds all right on paper, but we 
are poor and cannot do It.” It U 
proper to know where you land be
fore you Jump. Tlie writer Is living

We cannot help the drouth, but 
we can save a few dollars in the 
good times to tide us over In the, “  
hard times. I f  every man ran pay i 
his bank. I  will say that we can 
get all the money we need when |

. _ ,  ̂ . I strenuous times come. The same
where the land U valued at $50 an k^ings apply to us farmers; we 
acre up. and no water U available ^ave
except what is brought by the rains,' It Is up to us to see our
which never exceed 12 Inches tn a

.All elderly colored lady ajipearsd 
HI the iiayixiz tillers wuidow and 
"ilcned a receipt for $100. The tell
er finding the signature had chang
ed somewhat asked her age, she 
replied;

"Ah don’t know.”
Don't you know wtiat year ^'1U 

wire bora In?” a.sked the teller po- 
lil-ly.
, 'Boy. when Ah was l»rn  .Vh 

didn t know one year from another.” 
was the [irompt reply.

You Already Know 
This.

year. They are farming this, pay-! 
ing $50 an acre rent, and selling In 
competiUox with the world. They i 
pump their water from the 300-Ioot 
level. They are prosperous.

Where the water under the sur-1 
face of the ground is too mineral, 
many of the fanners then buy li 
from the city, which Is 300 miles 
away. They are prospering. 1 
merely speak of this because so 
many have farms that could have 
an acre or two from their wind
mills.

The writer thinks the people In 
the area and the city of Snyder 
could build It and not feel it as a 
burden. I f  the Chamber of Com
merce and the citizens are Interest-

mtstakes now and profit by them. 
Don’t blame the banker or the mer
chant; we are to blame more cr 
less, so let’s live at home, raise our 
living at home and we will pull 
otit.

It is tnie that we are In a hard 
shape, but It doesn’t do any good 
to say anything about It. I f  we 
cannot get credit we can do without 
and next time we will try to look 
out for a ’rainy day.” We will not 
forget our present experiences, but 
will prepare for the tomorrows in 
the years to come..

ALEXANDER BARNETf.
Snyder, Route 1.

Don’t fall to see the meat display 
in Caton-Docison’s show window.

B'lt just think how "ound and 
logical It is: The young man or 
woman that has the forr.sight to see 
that business is going to be a lol 
better this fall and that there are 
comparatively very few preparing 
to fill the demand there will be for 
stenogiaphors, secretaries bookkeep
ers and accountants Is going to be 
the lucky one.

Enroll now on our ea:-y payment 
plan and make sure of a good poel- 
tlcn. Fill In for free catalogue ot 
the big chain of schools, famous for 
graduating and placing their stu
dents in half the time and at lialt 
the cost elsewhere.
Name I Atidrc.ss

'BYRNE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
H. E. Byrne, Pres.

Dallas, Houston, San Antonio, Fort 
Worth, Oklahoma City. Uc

You Get

By Taking Advantage of Our

REDUCED PRICES ON
Laundry and Dry Cleaning

When we lowered the prices of our Laundry and Dry 
Cleaning we did not lower the quality of our work . . . 
The reduction in prices was made for the purpose of 
enabling our customers to enjoy our service more . . . 
that we might keep our plant running at full capacity 
and give our customers the benefit of E C O N O M Y  and 
Q U A L IT Y  on th e ir ............

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING
When lower prices and better quality work are avail
able in Snyder , . The Snyder T>aundry and Dry Clean
ing will make it possible.

F A M IL Y  W ASH, Rough Dry, (Min. 85c) pound 6c 
W ET W ASH, (Min, 50c) per pound 5c

D R Y  C LE A N IN G  PRICES;
Men’s Suita cleaned and pressed 
Trousers cleaned and pressed 
Ladies Coats cleaned and pre.s.sed 
Ladies Dre.sses cleaned and pressed 
Overcoats cleaned and iiressed

SOc 
35c 
SOc 

SOc up. 
SOc

PHONE 211

Snyder Laundry & Dry Cleaning
Mr. and Mrs. Sam LaRue 1931 25th Street
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN SCURRY COUNTY
POLAU NKW S MARTIN NEW S D E R M O TT  N E W S  (F L U V A N N A  N E W S

I
MnL J. A. Martin, Currrkptindriil l.diia Mar Vrmatrung, CurrmponUrnt laei Sandcn, Corrrapondrnt

I Ui fai iiiori, of the lOiiinmuity | Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Carsfile unci 
iri- alxuit the busiest buneh ol follis U. visited with Mrs. Cargile’s 
e hitve ever seen. 'brother, Gene Sunders, and family
.Mr. and Mrs. Hay Hueicubee and I Hunday.

,.aui-;ht< r vsited In the home of his I Mr. aiid Mts Everett Scrlvner 
ir. ’.lii f in the IhiiiMi coiumuniiy; and clilldicn and Mr. Scrlvner‘8 
ijunday . , mother visited her sister near Elu-

Hev -rid Irom Martin attended j vanna Sunday.
(Imreh at Union Sunday end help- I Harvle, A. U., Louie and Emmett

U'\ T  L

» Alunts wiih O llier who wiiie leu 
!he 'limes, the writer eii. -d ihi 
runes' party tor vvrri-;.ono»nt- 
>ery luueh Pridny eveiiin« fhe fact 
w. thou.di, I h.ive almost been on 
t.lu‘ -li ic iLst hUH- not nieiil.illy but 
ihvsicully. You lobs. I va

like the •'boti r liali ' ot tins pai r:
•Nee Willard Jont-Ni .M a.00 o'clo ic 
I ate n chuken .■siipiur at Punii. ed 'pound" Uo\. T  L Ntiip andiJehnson spent Sunday In the Mc- 
und ;in about 8 -tX) I wa.s seated vile. 'Donald home In Fluvanna,
liefore iinotlu fea.st. Tliat was ju.-t MIn- Nellie Barnett of the Bethel: Mr. and Mrs. \V. U. Bos.s, better 
too much lor a 101,0  .omun who is l o.mmiinity, M ik  Vera Paiker, A. M .! known as Dutch and Red, of Post 
l.^ed to cornbreart. ua't. nnllk aiiO .Annstrone and Edna Mae Armstrong ^spent Saturday night with Mr.s.
inniii’ grc’ n.s. Anywwuy, vd 
Til.' Scurry Oouniy Pimu-; li ‘ 
,r s r -s "  If the birds «e' :i,em we 

will brint! them a • .ket pliiti..s 
’ f th, • don t ii.at ' bti’ ih' V
wUl.

■■ 11 Jones .--usv .: bi . »
>n< 1“ ’ family, and we believe lie ; ■

.0 this conimunlty very much en- 
:c’ ?d tile joirespondents’ piarty giv
en by the Times publiNhers Friday 
oveiung .11 Snyder.

Mr and Mrs. Philliiis attended 
1 anh at Snyder.Sunday.

Eofr-’s mother, Mrs. Roy Elkins.
The Parent-Teacher Association 

met Friday night on the regul.i 
met'iuig night. After u short pro- 
aiam, couipobod of readings and 
songs, t'lc educational port began.

Burllne Boynton. Correapondent

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Sewnlt and 
daughter, Laverne, of Post visited 
Sunday In the home of Mi Sewalt’s

U N IO N  C H A P E L BELL NEW S
Fay Bollard, Correspondent

Joe Seth Kikur rclnrned Monday 
Irom a stay in California.

Mrs. Arthur Turner and littl;
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. St'walt. .dtughlnr, Ramona, of Camp Springs 

Mrs. a. U. Singleton of Do Leon 
returned to her home after siiend- 
ing several days here with her sister,
Mrs. T. L. Nipp.

Mr. Cook and wife are visftlng in 
OkhUioina this week.

vl.sited her mother, Mrs. T. C. By
num, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. ooe Eickq and chd- 
flien of the Plalnvfew community, 
,Mr. and Mrs. John Watt.s, Mr. and 

, u 1 .Mrs. Wray Iluckabee and daughter,
Ma.xiiie, visited Mrs. W. H. Huckabce 

visited her sister, Mrs. Clyde Miller, j Sunday
one day this week , orville Bynum and Mr.s. f.  I.

Mr and Mrs J. W. C.uU sp«mt | pleasantly surprised their

I PL A  IN V IE W  N E W S "’"yf wood______ , Will lieli) his father-up-Iaw put up

cemmunities were present 
Bro. Russell preached for us Sun-

KunUay with their daughter, Mrs. |

Ml and Mrs. Huper: Oliver spent Talks were made on the seven lar- 
,tiird;.y ^ht with her sister, Mrs. tllnal |>olnts of the Parent-Teacher

sound :'nough to act as father tc L- :a Oliver, at Snyder. A.'sotiallon by A. Bullock, War-
these ci'rresix>ndent.<. As for "Jalce' j Raymond Horton of Dunn visited • ren Dodson and Miss Lahoaia Oor- 
■Niiiyih, lie will alw i.v.N have a Job; ' relatlvt'.< here la.s; week-end. !don. Mr. Bullock said that he hod
wi bell ve he is one of flv.' IcBdir.* 1 Tlie ladies of our community an d .."lied  several meetings of ihe p .-T.
I't vrspapiT men -)f We-t ii
he hapiiened to U:.- out for a hile 
ho could be a lavver: if that pro- 
lei^ion became iUill vp know .ip 
ould 'lk a .-a; -man, elltr,.: e\i..y- 

thlng from Indies’ hose l<> mo.s<iulo* 
\terminators. Mus Elolse Scott 

V. a .sister to us all. and we know 
Roy Fesmlre Is a brother to those 

, who sign “Miss.” “J. W " Roberts
■ i.s a solemn senior i>artner. who
■ III Ips over youthful mistakes. Tills I
Is the writer’s oplaV>n- -and we have 1 
been told we arr akin to George ' 
Washington, a trattiiul man. 1

Lewis CarlUe of Memphis and I 
SUM Stella Smith of Clalremont

(.dhers showeied the newly-arrived 
twm.c of Mr. and Mr-- Wnller Wil- 
lintuN Friday afternoon Those who 
''ended were Mme.s Ray and Her

man Hm.kab«'e, S. L. Terry, P. F. 
h.';nuin Besule Hik ôSs, Viola Nor- 
il*. Thelma Griffin. Park. Knu;e 
W.ills, W T  Weldon, John Mason, 
Li'e Myers. Towasend. Lida Rhodes 
and Emms Shuler.

LLO Y D  M O U N T A IN
iKthrr Fambro, Correspondent

Miss Tommie Pruitt of Corsicana 
were Sunday guests In the Carllle(*^ visiting her sl.ster Mrs C C. 
borne . IHnrkss.

W. O. Christopher of Dunn was 
.. visitor with his daughter Mr.'= 
I A. Martin. Friday.

Alvls Newsome ol Pride is visit m.? 
with friends here this week.

Miss Caihe Belle Massingill re
turned home the last part of the 
week from Polar where she has been 
vLsltlng friends.

Miss Abbic Reep spent the week- 
lend with her parents, Mr. and Mra. 

Urs Jdm Ford and son went to I Martin Reep. near Camp Springs. 
Acherly last week, where they visit- | m ,  and Mrs ,T F Burns are the 
ed a son and brother. Ernest Ford, jprou(j parent* ot a new baby girl, 
who Is very 111. bom FYlday. March 13. She has

J. A Martin and family were Sun- been named Beulah Faye 
day guests of Mrs Martin's parents | Moselle Roggensteln is suffering 
W. O Chrlrtopher and wife, at | a badly cut loot as a result of hli 
Dunn . miscalculated stroke with an ax as

We wrlror.-.e the Key Inmlly who he was cutting wootl last week.
me from the Plains into our 

midst. They reside on the Lee 
■Scrlvner place

Talk a b o u t  Snyder being an 
amusement center! There were two 
■'artles last week at Polar: Wednes
day evening Mr Allen entertained, 
and FYlday evening a number ri 
young people enjoyed a party at 
the home of J. W. Parr. A numbe.' 
of friends also enjoyed forty-two 
and dominoes m the home ol John
nie Hoyle and wife Wednesday eve
ning. We believe In entertainment, 
but there's danger in being slaves 
to It. ami the young people who 
-tay at home and read a newspaper 
hlNtory, geography, English, dlctlon-

•A at other places In the coun'y and 
th.it he could truthfully say that 
our community lutd a larger num
ber of people at the program than 
the others. We arc very proud ot 
this and are glad that our people 
I'lC taking an Interest In this. They 
ate now working on a m-gro min
strel, which will be put on some 
t*!ue nc.\t month.

Miss Velma Lee Edmonsan enter
tained with a party in her home 
Saturday night celebrating her thir
teenth birthday and Corene Gor
don's eighteenth birthday. A large 
graup of people, both young and old, 
rei>orted an enjoyable evening.

Bro. Russell, the Methodist pastor, 
filled his regular appointment Sun
day afternoon at 3:00 o’clock.

Mrs. Myrtle Edmonson gave a 
birthday dinner Sunday honoring 
hei daughter, Velma Lee. Those 
piesent were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Taylor and children, H. D. Green
field and son, Bamie, Ntg Stringer 
and Misses Ola Mac and Mattie B. 
Walker, Pearl Taylor and Inez Sun
ders.

The Dermott news possibly ha.s 
not been as Interesting as It might 

j have been, and the writer urges that 
I those of the community who know 
rny Items of Interest to reixirt them

J. A. Stavely.
John Stavely made a trip to Fort 

Worth thia week.
Ml'S. Jess Dietz spent la.sl week

end In Waxai.iu iile wiUi her hus
band.

Tom Frizzle and lamily attended 
the lunerul ol lus brulher, Elmo 
L lizzie, last week at Purl Lavaeu.

J. E. Junes was seriously Injured 
I.i.st Tuesilay wlUli running some 
cows. His hor'k.' stepixxl in a hole 
and in lalL.i., lull .:i him. At this 
writing he Is icsiing and improv
ing slowly.

J. T. Dowdy and J. I. Boren arc 
doing Jury service at Snyder th s 
week.

Garrett Bley relumed to his home 
at Ollon last week.

1>. A. Jones has installed a Turpe- 
zone machine In the old barber 
shop, on south side.

Rev. W'. M. Ram-Nt‘y preached ai 
Arah last Sunday afternoon.

Last Sunday afternoon Bro. T. L. 
Nipp and wife were made to smile 
when a ear from Union drove up. 
This ear was filled with good things 
to eat. The Baptist t^eople of Union 
were to give him this "pounding” 
Saturday evening at the church, 
but since he was sick, and unable 
to fill his pulpit, Mr. and Mrs. Mooie 
brought the eoods Sunday aftemo,in 
to his home.

The Methodists at Fluvanna are 
in the midst of a revival meeting. 
Bro. Boren of Chlekasha, Oklahoma, 
is doing the preaching.

The Invitational track meet held

fimighter and granddauf^hter, little
Miss Doris, with a birthday party
Wednesday, March 4. at the home 
of Mrs. Orville Bynum, mother ot 
the honoree. As Doris came from 
■■ehool she wondered why so many 

I of her little playmates kept march
ing so boldly on with her, but as ^
= h. enterc-d her home and saw the

and then comes the spring of 1931, 
with wind whistling around the

.Minnie T, Abernathy, Correspondent

On account of being called to fat.
Joseph’s Infirmary in Port Worth 
to be at the bedside of a suffering 
one seriously hurt In an accident, 
the writer missed the banquet given
FYlday night by the publishers ot . o .. j  , . „
The 'nines for the rural correspond-
puts. ^*y Crenshaw have

The “Toddling Times’’ is a newsy b.ack to the r farm, alter
little fellow, published by the pub-' *’*’ ’'**^*'’ 8 winter in Snyder, to 
Ushers of onr home county paper,: "«n. L. A., to .schoo’ .
and we appreciate our copy. We | Miss Loreiie SniUh, teachi'r in the 
hope to receive more copies. W e ' Lloyd Mountain school, Hi “
think It very kind of the publishers ' week-end with homefolks at this 
to remember us in this way. place.

hir land.
Lorene Amlth, Correspandont j MLss Ruth Jones entertained a

Sunday st hool was well attendeil' »*«»>»•
Sunday. Several visitors from oth'T 1 All reported a nice time.

Singing was well attended Sunday 
nlaht

Mrs, Roe Rosson, Who was cullud
her mother, Mrs. 

.A M. Mcrket, at China Grove Fri
day morning, returned home Sunday 
and rci',‘>!-'.efi her mother doing nice
ly at the time

TliousantlN of acres of crop land 
Imvc been leciuimed In Utah as a 
I'esiilt ol eradiratlrig prairie dogs.

Only one more week of winter! 
In fact, spring Is Just around the 
corner, and old Mr. Winter, In his 
last dying agonies, Is blowing his 
cold and icy breath very- hard Into 
our faces, making the cold chills 
chase up and down our spine. Pi-

benutiful cake that awaited her, 
with eight ctui'il''s. which represent
ed each year of her life, she realized 
that het mother and her playmates 
had for her a dellehtful surprise 
and one never to be forgotten. 
Tho.se enjoying this delightful occa
sion were Misses Billy Hays, Billy 
Newmen, Ludeen Woolevcr and Vi
vian Bullard; Masters Freddie Bul
lard, Truman and Buddie Davis.

Members of the 3. Y. P. U. and 
their friends were entertained with 
a lorty-two party Thursday night, 
March 13, at the home of Misses 
Marie and Willie Mae Devenixirt. 
After forty-two had been enjoyea 
until a late hour, |x>pcorn was pass
ed to those present.

On Friday evening, March 13, Mr. 
and Mrs. Audry Head were summon- 
e,l to the home of Miss Helen With
erspoon, where a large crowd ot 
their friends awaited them. Several 
tables of forty-two checkers and 
touring were enjoyed, after which 
a game of “Follow the Leader’’ led 
the guests Into a roten where a 
large box decorated In pink, and 
loaded with many lovely and useful 
gifts, was presented to the bride and 
groom. After the gifts had been un-

. . .  , . wrapped, refreshments were served
here last Saturday was well aUend- following: Misses Geraldine
etl by scho^ studente from all parts Woolever. Willie Mae and

,  .t I Marie Devenport, Lorena Patterson,
The party gUrn fw  the corre- gy^^„

^ m  Allen Of Polar is vlritmg his correspondent. It wlU oei ^Pondent* »>y the home cimnty |
sl'ler, Mrs. Bob Allen, a few | app^pcinted. I t»per Friday, March 13, was attend-1 ^
this week. ><] by Burllne Boston, E. O. Wedge-

house corners, picking up loose 
buckets and rolling them till they 
are caught and held by come cat- 
claw bnish or mesqiilte bush, and 
the sand will blow—but who cares? 
The birds will be singing, gardens 
growing, croi)s started, cattle and 
horses fattening on the luscious 
grass that is bound to grow after •» 
many fine rains.

On our way home from Port Worth 
we stopped for two days In Erath 
County to visit with relatives.

Being absent from Bell community 
the last three weeks, we do not know 
of the happenings In and around 
here. Perhaps we can do better 
next week.

We regret very much we did not 
attend the banquet and get ac
quainted with the publishers and 
the other corre.spondents.

Me.'srs. Hugh and F. K. B-.illard 
and Ocly Bniith and Mu- loulse 
Brooks and Orpha Ballaiil motored 
to Loralne Friday night. Mlt" Lo
rene Britton came bark \tUh them 
to spend the wrik-end wiHi Mi-ns 
Ballard.

Miss Pauline Tombs of Me kel, 
'who has been visiting In the liom»s 
of her brother and sister here, ro- 
turned home Saturday.

Miss Beulah Stark Is visiting her 
parents at Comanche.

Several of the Sunday .srhool cla*s 
a.Nsembled at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Charlie Jones Sunday, where 
a birthday dinner was given in 
honor of Messrs. Paul Jones and 
F. E. Ballard. Those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Jones ot Sny
der, Miss Lurllne Britton of Loralne, 
Messrs. Hugh and Hershel Ballard, 
Ocly and Dean Smith, Hardy Mitch
ell, Misses Lorene Smith, Luul^ 
Brooks, Elrdice Glllmore, Dixie Lee 
Mitchell and Orpha Ballard.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wood have

CH IISREN S

!!?»■

man, Gertrude Binlon, Mary Light 
and Fay Bullard; Messrs. Clifton, 
Lloyd, Homer and Mnncll Deven
port, H. B. Patterson, Weldon Jef- 
fress, Leonard and Oari Brumley, 
S H. Hays Jr., Charles and Clyde 
Blnion. Alvin Russell, Talmadge 
Turner, Ernest Berry, J. B. and Ed 
Li|xscomb, J o h n  Devers. R. W. 
Newman, Clark Light and Jay Ram
sey; Messrs, and Mmes. Vernon 
Uttlepage, Arlle Biggs, Howell Mc- 
Cllnton and Jack Ramsey.

W 7 5 0

E Y E S
KY'KSTRAIN— responsible for more than half our 
headaches— can bo stopped only by a thorough 
eye examination and fitting of corrective lenses.

H. G. TO W LE , O. D.
Eyes Tested Glaaaes Fitted

Miss Uda ,\oke.N and Fred Wasson 
ol near Snyder wore v,siting Uda’s 
sister Mr.N C. C. Harless, Wednes
day

Mrs Jim Lewis of Woodard spent 
a lew days last week with Mrs. L. M. 
P.imbro.

We correspondents were glad to 
have the pi hUrge of making the 
acquaintance of our papers pub
lishers and their wives. Folks, you 
Just cannot Imagine what a time 
wc had at the correspondents' party 
Inst Friday evening at Snyder. J. D, 
Middleton and this writer had a

ary or Bible are our future leaders, good time We are hoping we
I will get to go to Mrs. J. A. Martin’sParty flowers fade!

Delmar Courington an d  Joan 
tleifner are Polar's sub-Junior spell- I 
ers. as determined In contests la.st i 
week In the Polar school. '

jlMriy for the correspondents at her 
home at Polar, in Kent County.

Mr. and* Mrs. Moore of Lloyd 
Mountain were visiting friends near 

I Snyder Sunday.
A small number met for Sunday | The party at Mr. and Mrs. Luther 

school Sunday morning. Come on. | p.-imbro’s Saturday night was well 
folks! Matthew 3 Is next Sunday’s ' u time was re-
Icsson. Bro 8. B. Wllkerson o t ! ported by everyone present.
Snyder will be with us at 11:00 j^gve church at Lloyd
o’clock. , Mountain Sunday morning, March

Five perfect members were pres- 22 Bro. Westbrook of Dunn will
-nt at Senior B Y. P. U Friday 

enlng. rendering a fine program.
preach Sunday morning at 11:00 
o'clock and again In the afternoon

A number of neighbors and friends 1 3:00. 
met In the home of Mr. and Mrs.' Misses Jewel Morrow, Glenna Bell 
J. A. Martin Sunday evening and tmil Clco Witten, Juanita Way and 

ijoyed a sea.son of .song. F\>r the Juanita Harless, D. O. and J.Iarion 
b< neflt of those who read this paper Habbs. Vernon Way and Peiry Rod- 
out here, we .suggest that when we nian were the guests of Moaelle Bog- 
go to the church, all liquor, wrap- cm stein Sunday All reported a 
ons, fighting clothes, .syphoning' c«>od time an<I a good dinner, 
hose and oil buckets be left at home; i School at Lloyd Mountain Is pro- 
furthennore, that every age bg seal- v;ie6slng nicely. Those on the honor 
ed inside, or a peace officer win be ' roll are: Third grade—Mildred Pave

tor their week-end visitors their 
di;lighter and her husband. Mr and 
Mrs. Amore Weaver, of Hamlin; 
their son and his wrlfe, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Moulton, ol Sweetwater; and 
Miss Mary Gammill of Hamlin. The 
gathering was occa.sloned by birth
days of several of those present. 
Mrs. Weaver’s birthday was on Fri
day, M1S.S GammlU's on Saturday 
and Mrs. Davis’ the following Tues
day. The guests were entertained 
royal’r  n d  everyone enjoyed the 
blrthd.'i.y lesrix I'..';-! This la the 
second year In succe.sslon that. ‘,Lv.. 
birthdays have b e e n  celebrated 
Here’s hoping the members of the 
group attend many more such hap
py birthday celebrations.

D U N N  N EW S

api>olnted here

Liihhoc’k
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krmger
Surgery and Comsultatlons 

Dr. J. T. Ilulchlnson 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Thi'oat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. n. Malone 

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. .1. II. Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powers 

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. I). J. Roberts 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome II. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. y. W. Rogers 
Dental Surgery

Freeman and Oelaska Harless: fifth 
erado—Sanford Thompson and Ab- 
ble R*ed. Avalon Ixxsa has a pei- 
feet attendance record for the year. 
There -were only six students who

Saoie Johaston, Correspandent
Mrs. W. A. Tayicur, who has been 

in the Scott Ac While Hospital at 
Temple, returned to her home last 
week.

Mrs. Bill Hunter and daughter. 
Dimple Sue, were visitors in the 
R A. Blackard home at Colorado 
last Friday.

Mrs. J. A. Martin and little daugh
ter of Polar were week-end visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Christopher.

Mrs. Knox Gentry of Colorado is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W A, Johnston.

■A party and muslcale was given 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack- 
son Ellis Satunlay night. Games of 
forty-two and bunco were played, 
and some fine music rendered by 
a group of men. Rcfre.shments t.f 
ice cream and cake were .served to 
a host of friends, both young and

worth, Pauline Haynes and Euclid 1 
Payne "Tlie iiaper should give a j 
party e-very week, ’ Mr. Wedgeworth , j 
remarked, so this shows tliat th e : 
guests had a delightful time. Thanks 
to our paper. 1

The Snyder High School Band, 
came over Wednesday morning and 
put on a splendid musical program.

Chwreh Notea
Methodist.— Sunday school each 

Sunday at 10 00 a. m. Preaching 
every first and third Sunday. Rev. 
Young, pastor.

r « ‘sbyterlan.—Sunday school ev
ery Sunday at *»;;00 a. m. Pleach
ing service on the second Sunday. 
Rev. J. Wood Parker, pastor.

First Baptist.—Sunday school at 
10:00 a. m. Services on second and 
fourth Sunday. Rev. R. H. Mont- 
gomen', pastor.

Christian.—Sunday school at 10:00 
a. m. each Sunday.

Fluvanna Baptist.—Sunday school 
eiety Sunday at 10:00 a. m. Preach
ing each second and fourth Sun
day. Mid-week prayer meeting on 
Wednesday evening. Rev. TV la 
Nipp, pastor.

Piggly W ig g ly
Coffee MAXWELL HOUSE. “ Good to the 

last drop,’ ’— 3 Pound Can

Raisins
SPUDS
Syrup

MARKET DAY,
4 POUND PACKAGE

NO. 1 WHITE, 
10 POUNDS

PLANTATION, Pure Cane, 
PER BUCKET

dit' not make a perfect attendance , old. 
record last month. | b . b . Johnson, Bee Durham. Har-

Our boy.s failed to enter the track'rlsoii Durham and J. C. Bi akley
nrcl field meet .nt Snyder last Friday 
and Saturday beenu: .■ of lack ot 
ronveyanees. However, we are plan- 
nini-: to enter the declamation and 
‘ ir'Ilng contests at the Intcrscho- 
Insfic League meet this week-end. 
IX'ilamation entries are: Abble 
Piep, .senior girl: Paullc Moore, 
senior bov.s; Jiianlt.a Way Junior 
girl; and J.ack Harle.ss. Junior boy.

left Thitr.sdny of last week on a bir- 
Iness trip to Dllly, In the winter 
garden district of South Texas.

A three-act play, "Tlie Eyes ol 
Love,” wa.s rendered at the school 
ai’dltoriiim Friday night by the 
China Grove Parent-Tcaclier Asso
ciation. A large crowd attended.

Mrs. C. C. Head of Snyder visited 
Mrs. W. A. Taylor Wednesday ol

Matches WINNER,
PER CARTON 6 BOXES

tests.

: C. E. Hunt
I auperlntendent

J. H. Felton 
Biwlncss Mar

rieo Witten and Stella Moore are j in.st week.
I planning to enter the spelling eon-j I^eona Ellcrd entcrtaliiecl a group

of her friends Saturday nigiit with 
a party.

MLises Alta Bowers, Prances Pay 
Huestls and Mary Clark of Snyder 
Mere the guests of Mls.se.s Jessie and 
Lucille Brown Friday and Satur
day.

Mr.s. Arlle Taylor of Colorado Is 
visiting In the W. A. Taylor honi".

Mr, and Mr.s. Giles Bowers ot 
SPiyder attended the play Friday 
nlpht at Dunn.

ROREN-GRAYUM  
INSURANCE AGENCY  

Notary Public 

Legal In»troiT>eiU» D r»w « 

n;Hee under the First State Bank

H Trust Co.

i 'A chartered training school ;ir ■ j 
nurses Is conducted In connection 
with the sanitarlimv

The BFST Gray Bair 
Remedy is Borne Made

To half pint o f water odd 
on« ounce bay rum, a amall 
box o f Barbo Compound 
and one-fourth ounoa o f 
glycorine. Any druggist 
can put thia up or yoo can 
mix It st homo at very 
littio coot. Apply to th« 
hair twice a week until 
the deoired shade is ob- 

tolnod. I t  will grodBolly dorkew 
n r M k t i  fM sO  or snqr hair and a a k a  It n ( l  

f  ^  StSHg. B w t a  w IS  me* ootar th « n a lja  
^  W BO* e d ik y  *  em asy  a a i  dess a e i  rob  e h

CfflCIENS TUIfEYS
' * *  » « • » » »  latreMlWl W orm , and o tb e r  Ib U * .

lln »i par»>tt«( e *u u  t il p o titrr  S lM tt*. T h ttt  S t t lb  <lMMt*
p tr« 1 , 1  t r ,  rtrriw i Intt ,b t  it  tom ttb ita  tb t fow l t tU . At

r n i V i j ' u V m ' ; ; ' '•*'** '• •»- • «

STAR PARASITE REMOVER
Cwaltlnt Sulakur M a t . C t le lu a  ro lrtu lpb ld t, C t ld t n  Tbiosa lvba lt. A  
w otdtrfu l ttrin lclilt, lo tle  t t d  S lt ta it  p rtrtn llr t . i f  g ir t t  fo w li eat

----- - ••  * t  p tilt lT tlr  g u t ra t t t t  n  U  Stttror t i l tb ttt
t f  (• rn i lt tU o a i i t  k t * »  r t « r  ftw lt  b tallhg. tt la r rr ta t

•«rh w««k
•  •rn u  ta |h« p4t:
•S t  prtdoctlot, to aronittt m t r t 'r t g lS  s r tw lh  to " r t a a t 'f t w l l .  * t j” * * *  

tbt lift of b tb r  cbicka t r  w t  rW taS  fw tr  w  w
S lrM ioC  ■ •  • • "  r t fu ts  rem t memmr M H Stlto to k ttg  y w r O w h  fret  
llot. m liM . flo tt  taS  k ljt b t g a  Wt tr f  kit  to tot, tod  a  S im  OtMto W  

’ * *  ^ ’7 ' *  T h M  iSa  D art . F t r  g e ts  Sgriag  rttslto h tgla  Ms
« .  t̂ rw. i«t..rt.t.rto k r^ to  obtoitaM'oa. Z S g t l T ' f i . y  yto

sm so flf DRUG CO.

SANDMAN
SOLDIERS

Li.stcn in to the daily 
broadcasts over W FAA  
from 5 :30 to 5 :45. I f  you 
are not a member of the 
Dairyland Sandman Sold
iers, send in your name 
riifbt away and get your 
card and button. Before 
long we are going to have 
our big party and we want 
all of you to attend. We 
will announce the date lat
er on, so watch for it.

In the meantime, when 
vou Avant ice cream, call 
for DAIRYLAND, and be 
assured of the best. It is 
pure, clean and whole
some. (lood, and good 
for you. Have dad bring 
a quart home every day.

DAIRYLAND Ice cream 
can be purchased from the 
following dealers in Sn.v- 
der:

Stinson Drug No. 2

Dunn’s Confectionery

Pnince .Sandwich Shop

ami these .stores are Sand
man Sohlinrs herub(uart- 
ors. You are alwavs wel
come tbc>-e and will get 
the very l>e«t o f  service, 
rail on them, they will be 
triad to spo you.

Your friends,

SmWHITE
CREAMERIES

Dairyland Products
Colorado, Texas

P r e M i y e s  

Peas
DANDY LUNCH. Peach, Plum, 
Apricot, Strawberry— 2 Pound jar

KMPSON’S CHAMPION 
NO. 2 CAN

CoSSee 
Pickles 
Apples 
Oranges
OXYDOL 
COCOANUT 
APRICOTS

O A T S
Cigarettes
Vanilla Extract 
Gold Dust

LADY ALICE, 
POUND PACKAGE

SOUR
FULL QUART JAR.

STAYMAN, WINESAP. 
Extra Large S i/o— DOZEN

RED BALL.
Small Si^e, DOZEN .13

For Laundry and Kitchen, 
LARGE PACKAGE,

DROMEDARY,
1-4 POUND PACKAGE.

CilOICE EVAPORATED, 
2 POUND PACKAGE.

TEXAS RED, FEED, 
PER BUSHEL.

Chesterfields, Od Gold, Camels and 
Luckies— PI:R CARTON

BEE BRAND,
1 1-2 OUNCZE BOTTLE

MAKES DISH M’ ASHING EASY, 
LARGE PACKAGE

$ 1.17

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR
FIELD SEED
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MORE CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES
ST R A Y H O R N

Rai'hel Hamilton, Correspoiidciit

■nie Strajliom school ha3 order-d 
a new play. ciiUtled ' Ho's My P iil" 
This will b»' presented the U-.1 ol 
school by the students.

Several Straylioui sihKM tuJenta 
will be enten d in the Ini -rseholns- 
tlc League county n;-' U) b helu 
Friday and .iturduy it Snjdor 
Vera Cruiiilc Cullen Roliin.ijn, 
Lena Hamilton, Kttua Jo Pitts an.i 
Pearl Lockhart will Ih> representa
tives tor our . !u •!

J C. W.ill and tuinlly ; I'.t 8at-

G E R M A N  N EW S
Aurelia Wimnier, Currespoiulent

Mr.s. Ji- ‘ Kuss, H. A. Wirmner and 
Alton--o WiiiiuuT were visitors in 
I.ublxnk Sunday.

The ■ I, nun Oir’, ' 4-11 Club will 
luet Wi i: . j>, Murch 18, at 10:30 
• in.

Mr ill Ml- I'Vurt  ̂ i>I Inadiile 
,! i- 111 lliP Uermau W 'nel-| 

.i hlaeaei home Sunday ulternoon.
A nunili-: r ol relatives and friends j 

wire ni' -t lined in tiie Herman I 
Sitiuhi- liouie Sunday uHernoon I

Mr.s J. C ua-. i of Sweetwater

IR A  N EW S
Ethel Verle Falls, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Kdgur Taylor and 
L'tUe daughter, Helen Joy, visited 
relative., in Forsuii and Dig Stiriiig 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. Q. Dillingham of Com
merce vi.s’.tid with her daughter, 
Mi.si Madeline Dillingham, last week.

BETH EL N E W S
Nellie Barnett, Correspondent

Miss Uuby Burney siicnt Satur
day niglit and Sunday witli Mls.s 
Bet tic Galloway,

Mass Nellie Burnett siient Friday 
niglit with Miss Edna Mae Anu- 
stiong.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hartley, Mr.

r. J. Guldens is spending thi;.

or Wall in the Ira commuiuty.
Mus. Edna Jo Pitu visit .. Me •

Eva Maule Sundav.
Mr and Mr. John Woodard ot 

the Plalnvlew comnuinit.y vLsitei in 
the Cruiidoy home Sunday

Mi ses Mary Holt, K.i'hcl :*m 
Ix'iia HamiUoii atiij Lucille Hobor- 
son vl.slted Ml.ss Iiv i.; Crumley b ui- 
day afternoua.

Mr. and Miv". Byrd Rodiu.tn wer-'
\lsitoi-s of Mr and Mvs. Hamage.

M-..S Maggie Hamilton i. visitmir
in Hot an for a Lena Hart. Messrs. Cliarlle and El

Masses EsMier and C'■.nle Pamo ■>, _ • _ _ ^ ,
of Lloyd Mountain eommimltv visit-j 
ed Mt'ses Uiith and Ruby R;","--i’- .

uiday nlyht and Sunday with Orov- vi.sued Mr. me Mvs. B D. C.'x F.l-
; d..\- Mu. L e j  Cox returned to 
V •, tiv itcr ' 111', her to make i visit

-i i- -d

ENNIS CREEK
Ouida Horsley, Correspondent

Die Mu i Gladys .aid Miltie 
iiiian wii. week-end visitors ol 

Mr. and Mi; Silas Dt'venpOi t last 
V, (. ek.

Mi.Siies Inez Floyd. Hattie Lee and

C O U N T Y  LINE
Mr*. Dick Hardee. Correspondent

Bro. P. 3 Hcitsr ; i Auvder 
oul io hi: -tin l- ’u; .'.I.audav 

Ml- Oro.er F.f. in : ■•••■ '■n
were vI '• :t H r- I '  ■ ’ ' 
wi-ek-eud

Friday, tlie I3rh. wa.> ^ail
ed on unlucky cay. but it was any 
thing but unlucky lor all the cor- 
refixmdent.s of Tlie Scurry County 
Tunes last week when we gathered 
at the Snyder .school calctena and 
iSi>ent a most enjoyable e'enlng 
We corre.spondents all became bet
ter ac^iuamted with each other, and 
with Tlie Times force as well Your 
County Line corresjiondent certain
ly appreciates what ihf*se men nave 
done for u.s, and I shall try to show 
my appreciation by writinj each 
week ever though my letter is short.
I  regret that all the corresiiondints , 
could mot be there. I  can say thi.- i 
much to thase who were aUsent: i who mt-sed the party Friday night 
You missed hall your hie The pro- j at Snvder mbsed a lot of fun and 
giam was line, and the ests" s'lHifood 
bi'Uer. •

Leland Autry and family of ony- i 
der were the guesU of Mr and Mr- 
Rea Crowder Sunday j

Wesley Tlminp.son and family ot j Olaclys .Mahoney, Correspondent 
Vincent st>cnt last week-end w.:h; our coniinunlty was visited by a

nier Pr.ither, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
F'.o'.d .'.iicl little daughter visited in 
Tie p.-te Hint home on the Fuller 
ranch Friday.

riio-e who enjoyed a few games 
m the Greer liome li" t Friday nig'it 
■•■ ere In-~ Chandler. Elizabeth Fow
ler. E li"- and Chailie Lewis, Buster 
F.i .1 . ; Billie and Dale Rains.

ir.' ..d Bn- r. as well as M . 
i.i . M; I’l-nd -.-.are suviiri‘;ed Sat- 
ui . “  :ipii a croup of you.ir
fi k*. ‘-.i-her d at their h’ -me. S. ,- 
eial games were played, and a nice 
time was reported by all.

Mi.s.s Vivian Davis spent Friday 
nudit with her shstcr, Mrs. Willie 
MrMath, at Snyder.

Tlie Ennis Creek boys’ )>layground 
ball team was defeated In the county 
track and field meet last Saturday 
at Snyder, China Grove doing the 
jolj. The girls were victorious over 
Canyon and Independence. They 
will play again next Friday or Sat
urday.

A tennis court has been cleaned 
off on the hillside south of Frank 
Fiovd 8 home.

The corre.stxmdents of the Times

week at work near Colorado.
Mr.‘ . E. V. Barnett spent Friday 

uirht visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Deveniwrt at Union.

Mis-s Clcllia Davenport visited 
relatives at Sweet water tlie past 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hailey uiui 
children visited in the liome of Mr.

buturday night wltli Mr. and Mrs 
V. D. Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Pierce spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Griffin.

Douglas Burney and Jewell Moore 
spent Sunday with Shelby and Jes
sie Giillowny.

Ml.ss Faye Glad.son spent Sunday 
afternoon with Misses Alice and

ami Mrs. V. V. Morgan at Colorado 1 Mildrt>d Mason.
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Barnett had

Herman Holladay, wlio has been n.s their guc.sts last week Mrs. Bes- 
here lor quite a while, has gone to ste Mae Hodges and daughter, Mrs

LONE W OLF NEW S

Miles and exjiects to go from there 
to Uvalde, where he hojics to lind 
employment,

Mrs. C. \’ . Moore and children. 
Mrs. O. 11. Holladay, Mrs. Lee Holla- 
duy and Herman Holladay visited 
relatives in Big Spring last Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L J. Young of Far- 
well visiti-d relatives here during 
the week-end.

Ml.ss Elolse Lewis entertained a 
group of her girl friends with a 
plea.slngly arranged slumber party 
last Saturday night.

Repre.- -ntatlves from I'-a w; nt to

R. C. laiyiic, Mrs. J. W. Layne and 
ehildren, Mr, and Mrs. B. F. Wom
ack of Snyder and Mr. and Mrs, 
Allen Armstrong and children.

Mrs. Kmite Walls, Mrs. John 
Mason. Mrs. Lee Myers. Mr.s. Bessie 
Mae Hodges. Mrs. J. M. Griffin vis
ited Mrs. Walter Williams Friday 
afternoon,

Mr. and Mr.s. V. D. Hodges and 
son. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Griffin and 
son .spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. Griffin and children.

Miss Sybil Gillinore s|)ent Sunday 
with MLs-s Ailecn Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Gray and Mr.

BIG  SU LPH U R

F’ .-.amia Saturday for tn -outs in f»t 'M rs . W. A. Green spent Smid y
all fr.rturc.s of Cla.v! B Tack wob 
T l.... will al.- .i cii i-r in t ■> fin d'.

w  ill Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Prioee. 
i Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ros.s ŵ -re Sun- 
I,to be held at Snyder Friday and! " f  J'**' Mrs. J. A

Sam Brown
Little Loland McCarty, who h.u 

been 111 with pueunwiia for fh ' pas' 
BIX weeks, vu.-; otter.! :cd on at tiic 
sanitarium at Colorado lu-t week. 
Quite a bit of ;ii;ss was removed from 
hi.s lungs He is rcixiru-d doing fine 
at tills writing. W » hoiie tie will 
soon be well enough to bring home, 
where his many friends can as list 
Ills mother* in waiting on li.m

Our bivsket ball girbi won two 
games out of the three they til-iyeo 
last week at Piainview We regre* 
that they did not win all three, but 
we are very proud of th“in anyway 
We can.not hoi>e to win them all.

Holbert Fuller reixrrts his oaddy 
still In a mieh’ y ba-d .maiie We 
hone lor belters n<*».s from him 
soon.

Quite a few of ou’ -.leople are 
planning to attend the Scurry Coun
ty Interscholastic League meet at 
Snyder Friday and Saturday. Our 
BchoOU boys and girls wiU be well 
represented, and we wijh then; .«uc- 
cess In their competition

Sinzlnc was fine Sunday night. 
More people came than could find 
se-ats. We want to say to tho.v; who 
failed to find seats, come back next 
Sunday night. We will have our 
Other room fixed with llght.v ana 
seats and will furnbli ji’ i-ntv ot 
singing.

luilit .shower of rain Saturday night.
Mts.s Izore Cox of the Lone WoU 

scliool .spent the week-end in Sweet
water, vL'iting relatives.

Mr and Mr.' B L. Kimble .spent 
Si nday afternoon with her mother. 
Mi '. .1. G. Narrell.

M.-' B V Walker .spent Sunday 
afternoon In the J. A. Hale home.

Miiie.s Williams and Davis ol 
Sweetvva'er .spent Sunday In the 
B D C.ix home.

O. C. Darden, Calvin Ward, Floyd 
Hale and Dt-mpsey Darden were ab
sent from school last week because 

Illness.
Mi.s.' Mary Bob Hu^.-abee spent 

Tie week-end In Snyder with rela
tives and friends

Miss Christine Neal was visiting 
hi-r parents last week-end.

Beulah Evelyn Well.s went to Sny
der with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Grahl 
to see her mother, who Is sick.

Tlie play, ‘ Go Slow, Mary." Is to 
be given at Lone Wolf school next 
Wednesday night, March 25.

C A M P  SPRINGS

^^Sargon Turned 
Tables^ For Me

‘T ered ' i' .
1.011 year.;, ut’ *:' ,i . ' 
r-u ’.uriied th - ' c-i ■'n 
stu' .d O. B. Be.iuy, 513 Pa

^ - ■ -ii "

Mrs. J. P. DeSliazo, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Basham visited 
; a few days in Big Spring last week.

J. M. Bailey of Big Spring, for
merly of this place, moved to Siiy- 

I der last week to make his home, 
j Mr and Mrs W. A. Perry of Snv- 
I der .spent Friday of last week visit- 
! iiig with R T. Wllliain.s. 
j Mis.s Horteiise Williams of M’hit- 
ncy returned to her home Sunday. 
Her grandlather, R. T. Williams, 

I accompanied in r home, 
i Mrs C. A. DeSliazo I' spendin-f 
! th' W' fk with her sou, J. P. De- 
Sl.."o. and family.

Mr. aii.i Mrs. J. A, Guinn of .Sny-
r moved to Camp Springs Monday 

j  'o make tlieir home.
' Clyde Gilmore and family of Pv- 
ron were Monday visitors in our 

; Cl inniunity
Miss Snooks Davld.son. who it 

atteiiclli k McMiirry College, ■Abilene, 
Si fill the week-end with her par
ent.'. Mr and Mrs W. C. Davidson.

T  S. Worley of Snyder visited on 
h i' farm at Camp Springs Wednes
day of last week.

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Clark and 

children of Bison visited in tlv- 
home ol Mr. and Mrs. E. E, Carlile 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Smith of 
Colorado siient the week-end visit
ing relatives here.

Ml.ss Edith Carlile visited rela
tives at Bison last week.

The Ira girls’ basket ball team 
returned Saturday from a mo.st en
joyable three-day trip to Plalnvicw, 
where they attended the Texas A. 
A. U. all-state tournament Al
though the girls won no trophies, 
the coimminlty Is very proud ol the 
record ns far as It went. Tlie first 
game played with Lazbuddy Thurs
day afternoon was a cinch, with a 
score of 36 to 19. The next game, 
with Mesquite, was rather unc'r- 
taiii. since authorities had said that 
our opixment-s would llkeiy go into 

; the finals, but we came out on top 
after an extra three minutes’ play, 
with a score of 33 to 35. 'The la.st 
game with Perryton seemed more 
like a football game than a basket 
ball game. Juanita Lloyd, one ot 
our best all-around players, finish
ed the game with a crippled knee. 
Captain Holladay. It seemed, could 
not miss a free pitch, whlrh .scored 
a great deal for us. The following 
are deeply Indebted to all tho.se who 
helped In any way to make it pos- 
.'ible for them to enjoy the trip, 
.and all wish to express their sincere 
thanks and apprecUitlon. and. al%» 
report a most wonderful time: H. 
Holladay, caplaln: L. Holladay, E. 
Lloyd, J. Lloyd, R. Chandler, J. 
Allen, L Minor, G. Carlile, E. V. 
Palls, L Smallwood. MIsb Mittie 
Mary Clarkson, coach, and O. H. 
Holladay.

A try-out In tennis was held here 
at the high school last Wednesday 
and Tliursday. and Bernice Greene 
and Georgeiie Falls will represent 
our school In doubles teiviis, ana 
Diet a Westbrook In single tennis in 
the Interschola.stic League meet to 
be held in Snyder Friday end .Sat
urday.

Ml.ss Ludene Pre.doii of Coman
che is here visiting in the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. J B. Greene.

Church Notes.
Baptist.—Sunday .'ichool each Hiin- 

day at 10::00 a m. Clv.r.ch siiv- 
Ices each second aiui fo utn Sunday, 
conducted by the pastor. R” '.'. C. A. 
Jones, of Post B. Y. P. 'J. c;-cli 
Sunday at 6:45. W M S. each 
Monday at 2:30.

Metliodist.— Sunday school each 
Sunday at 10:00 a. m. Church serv
ices each fourth Sunday, conducted

Burney.
T. J. Oillmore is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hartley enter

tained a number of their friends 
with a party Friday night. A large 
crowd attended.

Old W ar Days to Be 
Lived Affain by Vet'S

Tlie old war days will be lived 
over again by the boys who gather 
in Perryton on Saturday and Sun
day, March 21 and 22, for the spring 
convention of the 18th District 
American Legion and the Auxiliary. 
Word from over the entire district, 
of wiilcli Scurry County Is a part. 
Indicates that there Is going to be a 
ncord crowd of legionnaires and 
auxiliary members.

Hal Brennan, state commander, 
Mrs. P. H. Carpenter, state auxiliary 
president. Jash Lee, Norman, Okla- 
lir.nia. Dr. Roy A. Webb, district 
crmm.'uider, Mrs. Van W. Stewart, 
district auxiliary head, and Major 
H. B. Gilstrap, veterans bureau 
man.nger. and others will apiiear on 
the program.

Josie Mahoney, Correspondent

Rsv. Fields’ son, Gilbert, and Elmo 
Daniels of New Hoiie were week-end 
visitors in our community.

Mrs. Clyde Ryan, who has been 
in scliool at Canyon since Septem
ber, is ut lioiuc a few days' visit.

Sunday school and church serv
ices were well attended Sunday. We 
were glad to have our superintend
ent uiul teacher, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Dowell, back after being absent 
so long on account of Mrs. Dowell's 
111 health.

Singing was well attended Sunday 
afternoon. We had some fine sing- 
in:'. We were glad to have Rev. 
J. P. Fields, Gilbert Fields and Elmo 
Daniels with us, and Invite them to 
visit with us again.

Mrs. Buna Bowiln, Misses Bertha 
Vineyard, Jasle and Viola Mahoney 
attended tlie banquet given by the 
Times publlsliers Friday night at 
Snyder for the corresiiondents. Tin y 
all had an enjoyable time. Esiieclul- 
ly was the talk of Mrs. J. A. Martin, 
Polar correspondent, enjoyed.

Little Miss Ganelle Ryan was a 
visitor hi the home of Mr. and Mr.s. 
Carroll Ryan during the week-end.

Ernest Pierce, formerly of this 
place, now of Turner community, 
was a week-end visitor of friends 
here, Doyle and Ben Parmer.

' Mmes. Jess Allen and Ernest Hen
ley were olnst hos’ em s at a bh*h- 
doy dinner at I'.v- ho:ne ci Mr. aud 
Mrs. Jess .Ml’ u Suinn y giver tn 
1 on or of Miss Lois L. Allen's nine
teenth birthday. A delicious din
ner was served to the following; 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Krop and chil
dren of China Grove, Ernest Henley 
and children. Jess Allen and sons, 
Emily Black. Viola Mahoney, Zel- 
ina Ryan, Jewel Krop, Ode.ssa Krop, 
Fay, Foy and Lorlta Bell Allen. Jack 
Elliott, Ernest Pierce. Doyle and 
Ben Parmer and the honorce.

Mr. and Mrs Ruel Ryan visited 
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Carroll, at Colorado.

H ERM LEIGH  N EW S
Faye Adams, Currespondeut

W O O D A R D  N EW S

by the pastor. Rev. J. D. Parmer, ot 
Dunn.

Christian.— Sunday school each 
Sunday at 10:4.5.

Prayer Meeting.—Prayer services 
each Wedne.sday evening at 7:30. 
Everyone fs invited to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and duugliter 
ot Breckenridge and Rev. 8. J. Shut- 
llesworth of Odessa visiting In the 
home of Mrs. E. C. Adam.s lust week.

Several of the students of Herm- 
lelgh Higli School who liave been 
suffering from vaec-lnatlons are wel
comed into school again.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilussell t"Red”i tor- 
nieiTy of this place, who have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Louder, 
liave returned to their home at Mc- 
Camey.

Messrs. Sam Makomsky and Frank 
Roemiscii visited friends at Inadale 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Lutlier Fargason has been 
111 for the past week.

Mrs. Mobley and Mrs. Rector 
shopped in Snyder last week-end.

Mrs. Dick Patterson spent Sun
day In the home of Mrs. E. C. Adams 
Tuesday.

Joe Kuss, H. Wimmer and Alfon.se 
Wimmer spent Sunday In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Battles and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kuss 
and family stient Sunday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Kasiier 
and Grandmother Relf.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schulze 
entertained a number of relatives 
and friends In their home Sunday. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Schulze and children, Emil 
Schulze and family, Mr. and Mr.s.
H. J. Schulze and daughter, Al- 
frelda, Mr. and M-s. John Neltzler 
and .sons, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Naeh- 
lineer and daughter. Helen Narh-|Er 
linger. H. Wimmer and family. Mr. :ze 
and Mrs. EYank Watzl and daugh- i 
ters, Clara and Annis, and son, An
ton Watzl, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Kuss Sr., Paul Wenetschlaeger, Her
man Schulze Jr., Miss Sydonla Kas
per and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Qocbel 
and children.

Miss Charlotte Mobley spent Sun
day with Miss Evelyn Kasper.

Amner Lewis, Correspondent

Your Wotxlard corresiiondent en
joyed the banquet given Friday night 
by the Times publishers. We are 
looking forward to the time when 
we shall meet with Mrs. Martin, the 
Polar corresiKindent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Beavers and 
children. Jack and Elga, Herman 
Mases and Raymond Jones, all ot 
Comp Springs, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rinehart and 
son, Ernest, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Webb near Dunn Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Master James Greer of Camp 
Springs siH>nt last week-end with 
Cliarlle and Erice Lewis.

Floyd LeatherwcxKl s p e n t  last

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Lewis of Camp 
Springs made a business call at tlie 
J N. Lewis home Monday morning.

Classifieds in The Times pay.

Suffered Constantly 
With Backache and 
Pain in Her Side

Paige, Texas—
•’A  short time ago 
I  was suffering 
constantly w i t h  
backache and pain 
in my rigtit side. 
My sister knew of 
my condition and 
advisi'd me to take 
Ur. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription.
She said it had 

helped her so I took five iKittles and by
___. that time I was feeling fine. All my
week with his grandparents. Mr. and aches and pains are gone and I have 
Mrs. Rlgg.s. near Strayhorn. ||,a(i no trouble since."—Mrs. James

Mr. and Mr.s. W. B. Stiles ana I Campbell, Route 1. Box 80. Di’alers. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Lewis returned I Clinic, Buffalo,
from Runnels County Sunday. They i ‘  ’’“ ‘‘ ***
reported a fine time and plenty ot 
fish.

Dr. Pierce’s
F a vo r ite  P resc r ip tion

Scurry County Men 
Attend Grand loodffe 

Session in Ft. Worth
John C. Day was repre.senfatlve 

of the Snyder Lodge No. 485 at a 
meeting of the Grand Lodge of I. O. 
O. P. at Ft. Worth Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday. W. H. Grant 
and W. A. Temple, also of the Sny
der Lodge, and Lee Patterson and 
Tom Weaver of the Pyron Lodge, 
No. 19, were other Scurry County 
representatives. Mr. Patterson was 
official representative of the Pyron 
lodge.

All members of the lodges of this 
district are asked to meet with the 
Snyder Lodge Friday night, March 
27, to hoar Mr. Day's report from 
the Grand Lodge. E.specially are 
members of the Snyder lodge askccl 
to iH* present.

Advertise In the Tlmes-Slgnal.

I  PAY BY CHECK....... |
=  Queer, but cash slips through one’s fingers =
=  very easily. Later, perhaps, you worry where =  
5^ it all went. Not so with a check. =

A check accounts for every dime you spend. =  
It’s a record and a receipt— a real convenience! =

=  OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH US. =

SOMEONE SAVES THE MONEY YOU W A S T E -  

W H Y NOT SAVE IT YOURSELF?

COLORADO ICE CREAMERS
GET RESULTS FRO.AI ADS =

The Snowhlte Creameries of Colo
rado. which Is conducting an adver
tising camratgn among senool chil
dren of this county, through Times 
columns, reports that gratifying re
sults are being obtained.

Fort Wortli. "Stomach trouble, with 
awful ga.s pressure, and constliia- 
tlon, dizzy .spells and headaches tor
mented me all the time. I m slxty- 
two years old, and I'd about lost aU 
hope of getting well, but Sargon 
seemed to take right hold of my 
troubles. I twlleve I  could dlge.st 
anything now; my constipation 
yielded to Sargon Pills at once, with
out the least slrknes-s; I m free from 
headaches and dlz/v spells and have 
gained eleven pounds. Xliat s not 
had for a man of my agel"

Sold br Btinson Drug romnanv. 
two Rexall stores.—adv. Itc

The Hotel 
Lubbock

Lubbock, Texas

The Traveling Man's Iloms 

A good olace to eat. 

Dance Each Saturday Evening 

The Hotel With the Red Sign.

C. A. Sheffield, Mgr.
"Shefr 44-tfo

A raw years ago, I  found 
that I  was very weak and 
nothing I  ate seemed to 
give me any strength," 
writes Mrs. R. B. Douglas, 
704 South Congress St, 
Jackson, Miss.

" I  suffered intense pain 
in my head and back. At 
times I  would have to hold 
to something to steady my
self, BO as to do my little 
work. I was worried about 
my condition.

"M y mother told me that 
I should take CarduL After 
taking two bottles, I  felt 
stronger, but 1 kept on tak
ing it until my head and 
back quit hurting. I  took 
about six bottles In all, 
and have nevsr quit prais
ing CarduL"

CARDUl
USED BY WOMEN 

FOR OVER M YEARS

I Tnk* TTieJford’s Bleek-DrauKht 
I for Constipation, Indlgestloii,
I and Blltouan*

S p e c i a l
■ F o r

s

Friday & Saturday
M R S . H O U S E W IF E

i How do you buy your groceries? If 
1 you stretch each dollar as far as it will 

go, you compare price, quality and 
convenience before you make a single 
purchase. W e invite comparison.

9 P U D S  ^1  jo Pounds for 20c

1 TARRACF ^1 1_* Green head.s, lb. 2c

1 I FTTT TPP 5c

PFACHF^1 1 — pound lOc

PICKLES 22c

PICKLF  ̂ Sweet,1 xVrrA^l-el-av. Medium jars 16c

MUSTARD Quart jars 18c

MUSTARD Small jars 9c

C / ^ A P  Laundry, 

•
26c

Will Rogers & Co.
HELPY-SELFY STORE

_ First State Bank & | 
I Trust Co. I
g  A G R O W I N G  b a n k : g

^!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll»^

**This is the y&u must get
more value for your dollar”

Six Ways to

T I R E  V A L U E S
4.SO-21 Tirg ** Oar Tirg *\ Brand 

Msil Order Tire

MORE R u bber
V o lu m e......... 1 6 5  cu . il l . 1 5 0  eu . in .

MORE V  e igh t 1 6 .8 0  11>8. 1 5 .6 8  lbs.
MORE W id lh 4 .7 5  in. 4 .7 $  in .
MORE Tliiok -

nes8 o f  T ir e .5 9 8  in . .5 5 8  in .
MORE P lies  at

T re a d ............ 6 plies 5 p lies
SAIME P R IC E 1 $ 5 .6 9  4» $ 5 .6 9

L I  i s
l O E R  T H E

R E A D

Di' RIVE your automobile into one of our “department stores” 
of standardized service, where you can gel everything your car requires—  
tires, tubes, batteries, brake lining and accessories— gas, oil aud lubrica
tion— all under one roof; don’t tcaste time and money driving around to 
a number of specialty shops.

The One-Stop-Service Store is the development o f Harvey 
Firestone, pioneer in rubber and rubber tires. I.,et us show you a cross- 
section cut from a Firestone Tire — and cross-sections of competitive 
tires. See for yourself the quality— the extra plies under the tread— the 
extra value. All we ask is one thing: Come in and Compare.

Compare Prices and Service
T i i ’e ^ t o n e

Oyr 
Cm Ii PpIm  

CMk

OlaDFlFJ.D TYPE
Brand

MailOrdtr Our 
T1r» Cash Prl«» 

•iM Caali PrlMtagli Par Pair

4.40-21 $ 4 *9 d  $4.98 $ 9 *6 0  
4.50-21. 5 -6 9  5.69 1 1 .1 0
4.75-19 6 .6 5  6.65 1 * .9 0
5,25-21.. 8 .5 7  8.57 1 0 .7 0
6.00-20 1 1 .5 0  11.50 X X .3 O

B.l>.
n .  D . r n iT C K  t i r e s

.30x5___1 7 .9 5  17.95 34 .9 0
32x6 * 9 .7 5  29.75 5 7 .9 0
Othrr 8io«o Prirod Proportionotol^ Izow

Tirrotone
BATTERIES

arc the same outslan<linf( qval* 
Ity that Is in Firestone Tires* 
hl.xtra power —  longer life  —  

g r e a t e r  
depend* 
a b i l i t y  s
B r l n r  I n  
7 o It r o l d  
batteep^ 
wraWeyou 
on a l l o w *  
onro on tho 
part’honr of 
o new one.

A ll TmttmA Wrem

Tireolone
ANCHOR TYPF.

Super Heavy Duty
^Bserinl Brand 

Our Mall Order Ouf 
CoehPrfeo Tiro Om Ii Prteo

• In  Eeeli PrieeCeeh PorPoIr

4.50- 2 1 .8 8 .7 S  $8.75 $ 10 .9 6
4.75-19. 9 .70  9.75 I 8 . 9 O
5.25-21.1 X .9 5  13.05 X 5 .3 0

COURIER TYPE 
3 0 x 3 $ 3 .9 7  $.3.97 $ 7 .7 4  
4.40-21. 4 .S S  4.55 8 .8 0
4.50- 21. 5 . 1 5  5.15 9.90

{ l O th.r Sisw  Prlr.d  P roportlM i.tdr L «w

4<A Sprrial Itrniiii Mail Order lire ig nintle l»> gniiir unknown inunurarturFr and gold under a name that doe* 
not identify him to the puhlie, usually beraugn he buildn hig firgl-linc tireg under hig own name.
D o u b l e  C u o r O H fe e .” Every tire manufartured by Fire.tone brarg the name “ FIRESTONE”  and car
ries their unlimited guarantee and ours— yitu are flouhly protected.

Glover’s Service Station
Comm t n —’C om pm rm  T ire Seetfone—See fo r  Toureelf the EXTRA V A L V E 9
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Fluvanna Winner 
In Her Own Track 
And Field Contest
Fluvuana won Its own Invitation

al Class U track and Held meet 
Saturday, scoring B3'a points. Trent 
ran second witli 65. and Mesquite 
was a iKH>r lliird with 15. Ira and 
Durui, each with 10 i>olnts, com
pleted the list.

Hatnner of Trent UhI individual 
■coring, with 21 points.

Fluvatwa took oil most of the 
honor.s in tennis, winninj; boys' sin
gles, boys' doubles and girls' singles. 
First place in girls' doubles went to 
Dunn.

How They Won Their Points.
100-yard Dash — Hainner, Trent, 

first: Moore, Fluvanna, second;
Murdock, Trent, third; McUulre, 
Fluvanna, fourth.

220-yard Dash—Moore. Fluvanna, 
first; Murdock, Trent, second; Mc
Guire, Fluvanna, third; Lamb. Mes
quite, fourth.

440-yard Da.sh—Hale, Trent, first; 
Flournoy, Fluvanna, second; Mears, 
Fluvanna, third; Burdlne, Fluvan
na, fourth.

880-yard Run—Shipman, Fluvan
na, first; Odom. Fluvanna, second; 
Mears. Fluvanna, third.

Mile Run—Ira. first; Flournoy, 
Fluvanna, second; Patterson, Flu
vanna. third; Dye ss ,  Fluvanna, 
fourth.

Low Hurdles—Hale, Trent, first; 
Lamb, Mesquite, second, Houston, 
Fluvamia. Uiird; Burdine, Fluvan- 
ira, fourth.

High Hurdles — Dowdy, Trent, 
first; Burrows. Mesquite, second; 
Burdine, Fluvanna, third; Terry, 
Trent, fourth.

nigh Jump—Houston. Fluvanna, 
first; Reader of Fluvanna. Terry 
of Trent. Burrows of Mesquite and 
Allen of Ira tied for second. Height, 
5 feet 8 Inches.

Broad Jump — Hamner, Trent, 
first: Moore, Fluvanna, second: 
Lamb. Mesquite, third; Allen, Ira, 
fourth. Breadth, 18 feet 4 inches.

Pole Vatilt—Dowdy, Trent, first; 
Houston. Fluvanna, .second; Moore, 
Fluvanna, third; Chandler, Ira, 
fourth.

Javelin Throw — Hamner, Trent, 
first; W. nournoy, Fluvanna, sec
ond; Lamb, Me.squlte, third.

Shot Put—Hamner, Trent, first. 
Lamb, Mesquite, second; Pylant 
Fluvanna, third; Dowdy, Trent, 
fourth.

Discus Throw—P>’lant, Fluvanna, 
first; Dowdy, Trent, second; Lewis, 
Ira, third; Hamner, Trent, fourth.

One-Milc Relay—Fluvanna, first; 
Trent, second; Ira. third.

Tennis: Boys’ singles—Flournoy, 
Fluvanna: boys’ doubles—Flournoy 
and Beaver, Fluvanna; girls' dou
bles—Dunn; girls’ eingles—Clark- 
s*n, Fluvanna.

Contracts For Dam 
In California Signed

Contracts for the greac Hoover 
Dam in Nevada were let last week, 
according to a press dispatch. Sev- 
eral of Scurry County’s former resi
dents live in that section. Among 
them are Mrs. W. H. Ix)ng and Miss 
Carrie Eley, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. C, M. Eley of Snyder. A copy 
of the Stockton Record, publLshed 
in the home city of the former Sny
der girls, gives the following inter
esting Information concerning the 
giant project:

Height of dam—727 feet.
Length—1,180 feet.
Width at base—650 feet.

‘ Width at toi>—45 feet.
tiocation — Colorado River, near 

La.s Vegas, Nevada.
Type of structure—Arch gravity, 

* 'oncrete.
Storage capacity—Lake 110 miles 

long, with maximum depth of 600 
feet.

Number of men to be employed— 
Approximately 3,000.

Cement necessary—4,500,000 bar
rels.

Time of construction—6 'j years 
(estimated).

Cost of inatcrial.s—$109,000,000.
Total cost—$230,000,000.

RABBITS KILLED IN DRIVE 
ARE GIVEN TO NEEDY ONES

Sportsmen of Big Spring got out 
their shotguns Monday afternoon oi 
last week and obtained meat for 
poor families of that city.

A rabbit drive, planned by the 
chamber of commerce as an eco
nomical method of obtaining food 
for needy families, netted approxi
mately 225 of the animals. They 
were dressed and placed in cold 
■torage while distribution was being 
made by the Salvation Army.

"Walter, didn’t you tell me that 
this was chicken soup?”

“Yes, sir.”
"Why, there isn’t a bit of chicken 

In It.”
“No, sir, and there ain’t no dog 

In dog biscuit.”

The Browns Have 
It on This Block*

The Browns have it. The ma
jority. we mean.

On the half block in which the 
Times is publl.shed, five Browns 
have their being most of the 
time. Only two families are rep- 
re.sented.

Next door, where they sell 
Dodges and Frigidaires, Earl and 
Roy Brown hold forth. Acrass 
the street, where they sell two- 
ay-fours and nails, Georg" Brown, 
father of Earl and Roy, makes 
ills up-town headquarters. A few 
doors west, on the same side, Pat 
Brown and his son, Harold, sell 
pinto beans and sauer kraut.

The Browns are (airly modern 
folk. They have Just about the 
most up-to-date house numberi 
to be found in town. Witness; 
1913, 1914, 1916 and 1921.

LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL
Mines. Sallie Pate and Easterboll 

Kinard of Stamford were here Sun
day visiting with friends.

Snyderltes attending the style 
show in Lubbock Sunday were Mme.s. 
lloH* Newsom. John Keller, Louise 
! Darby, Sallie Pate and Ensterbvli
:Kinard; Mes.srs. A. V. McAdoo and!
.4 L. Francis.

Dr. and Mrs. I. A. Griffin and 
Mrs. Eura Little were in Winters 
Tliursday of last week visiting.

Miss Nanclle Galyon returned to 
her home in Commerce Thursday 
evening, after a several nvmths’ 
visit with her aunt. Miss May Mc- 
Clinton, and other relatives.

Jim Bridgeman of Lubbock si>ent j 
the week-end visiting with relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Heath had vs 
their guests Saturday evening and 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tatum 
of Lumesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Irvin, Mrs. 
O S. Williamson, Miss Hilda Gene 
Williamson and Buddy Martin spent 
Sunday as guests of Mrs. WUham- 
son’s brother. Doc Ashinherst, at 
Aspermont.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sample and 
Miss Leona Sample and Lewis Sam
ple left Wednesday of last week for 
Heame, where they will make their 
home.

Jack Jackson of Brownwood visit
ed with friends here Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. S. S. Oxford lias been In 
Btownwood several days .visiting 
She was accompanied there by her 
daughter. Miss Virginia Oxford, who 
is entering Daniel Baker College.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Adams and 
daughter. Miss Opal Adams, were 
in Lubbock Sunday visiting with 
Mrs. Adams’ sister, Mrs. J. C. Cudd.

Mrs. August Bruckler of Lubbock 
spent the week-end ilflC tH3iiiiig !T. 
the J. D. Isaacs home and with 
other relatives.

Mks.ses Katherine Northeutt ana 
Pauline Jones were visitors Monday 
in Abilene.

Mrs. J. W. Howell and children | 
of Lamesa siient the week-end visit- j 
Ing with her sister, Mrs. J. C. Daw-! 
son. Mrs. Howell’s sister, Mrs. W. S 
Bruton, accompanied her home for 
a week’s visit.

W. R. Flckas and family of Lub
bock were in Snyder Sunday visiting 
with relatives.

Mrs. Edna Tinker, Miss Dlnaween 
Bridgeman and Jimmie Lee Bridge- 
man were in Big Spring Sunday 
visiting.

Miss Frances Jenkins of Gall 
spent the week-end here visiting 
with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crowder left 
Tuesday for Sweetwater, where they 
will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira T. Bell of Dallas 
have bt“cn visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Calon, and other 
relatives.

Pierce Caton and daughter from 
the Plains were here Saturday and 
Sunday visiting with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Leach and 
little son, Walter Jr., of Cisco spent

Full-Size Model 
Of First Reaper 
Shown in Snyder

The excellent attendance at the 
McCormick centennial celebration 
held here Friday may bo taken as 
an indication of the interest in the 
development of p o w e r  farming 
ec|Uii>ment by fanners in this coun
ty, the Snyder Hardware Company, 
sponsors of the celebration, believe.

A full-size working model of Mc
Cormick’s original 1931 reaixir was 
seen by many farmers and towns
people, as well as by Snyder school 
children.

The motion picture, ’’Romance ot 
the Reaiier,” was presented at the 
Palace Theatre free of charge. The 
local school was turned out early In 
order that the children might see 
the picture. The pictured story ot 
the building and development oi 
the reuiier placed a new Imixirtance 
on the value of this machine as the 
starting point for the long line ot 
power farming equipment which has 
followed in its wake.

‘With farmers more interested 
than ever in lower crop production 
costs, the subject of iwwer farming 
equipment is deserving of much con
sideration.”  members of the Mc- 
Cormick-Deering agency declared. 
“Just ts the reaiier cut as much 
■Train in a day as four or five m n 
with cradles or 12 to 16 men wl»h 
reaping hooks 100 years ago. .so 
tractors and tractor equipment are 
today enabling one man to double 
and triple his dally capacity for 
work. He has additional time avail
able for planning and carrying out 
diversified farm operations, building 
up the soil, improving the quality 
of livestock, and many other activi
ties that result in better and more 
productive farming."

Dansers of Juiijirle 
Braved for Months 

By Picture-Makers
Ernest Schoedsack, producer ot 

"the greatest motion picture thrill 
of 1931,” the Sumatra Jungle film. 
"Rango,” spent eight months in the 
Achin fever belt, almost on the 
equator, photographing his story.

His only companions were Mrs. 
Schoedsack. Alfred Williams, the 
camera assistant, a Chinese inter
preter, a Japanese cook and a group 
of native bearers.

• Rango” will be shown at the 
Palace Theatre Friday and Satur
day, March 20 and 21.

Hundreds of friendly apes were 
ccn.stantly in and out of camp, and 
tigers made frequent prowling calls, 
•Rango” is a story of the struggle 
foi existence in the matted, steam
ing depths of the tropical Malayan 
jungle. It shows the parallel that 
exists in the lives of a native tiger 
hunter and his son, and a red-haired 
ape (the orang-outang) and his 
two-year-old ape-son, "Rango.”

The work of Schoedsack and his 
companions was fraught wiin dan
gers not only from the ferocious 
wild beasts that lived in the vicinity, 
but from the ever-present menace 
of jungle fevers and exhaustion from 
the terrific beat.

Sunday and Monday with Mrs. 
Leach's parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. C. 
Dawson.

Misses Marllu and Elaine Rosser 
of Corpus Chrlstl were guefts of 
their iiarents for several days. Ma
rllu returned early in the week, but 
Elaine is remaining for a week's 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Boren and 
daughter. Miss Pauline Boren, visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Billie Boren 
in Amarillo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Taylor were 
in Fort Worth last week-end attend
ing the Fat Stock Show.

Mrs. D. W. Meador left Saturday 
for Big Spring, where she will visit 
with her son, J. P. Meador.

MKs Pauline ^ re n  left recently 
for Canyon, where she will enter 
the West Texas State Teachers Col
lege for the spring term.

R. Wells, Joel Black and Will 
Rogers were In Fort Worth one day 
last week attending the Fat Stock 
Show.

Mrs. r .  M. White Dies 
At Avoea on Mareh (i
Mrs. P. M. White, wife of the late 

Rev. P. M. White, and mother of 
M. P. White and A. H. White o! 
Snyder, died at the home of her son, 
II. D. White, at Avoca on March 6. 
She was burled In the Spring Creek 
cemetery by the side of her hu.sband 
on March 7.

All the children except one, J. P. 
White of Fort Worth, were present 
when the end came. Ten children 
survive the_ deceased.

Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. W. G. Fletcher of Stamford, 
assisted by Rev. Joe Strother ot 
A\oca. Six grandsons acted as pall
bearers—Jesse, Irgle. Leslie and Hil
ton White of Stamford, Ernest and 
Vernon Painter of DeLeon. Pour 
granddaughters were flower girls— 
Mrs. J. C. Dowdy of Fluvanna, Myr
tle, Irene and Dean White of Stam
ford.

Mother White was 83 years, four 
months and 25 days old at the time 
of her death.

Stomach Troubles 
Headache and 

Dizziness
If your stomach is sick, you are sici 

■:! over. If you can’t digest your food, 
you lo.se strength, get nervous and feel 
0.1 tired when you get up as when you 
w nt to bed.

For 10 years Tanlac has restored 
to health and activity many thou- 
: ..nd« who suffered just as you do.

Mr. Daniei Vinciguerra, of 6200 
Stiles St., Philadelphia, Pa., says: ’ T 
have not had a dizzy spell or a head
ache since taking Tanlae. My nerves 
are in better shape and I  e « i  enjoy 
a good night’s sleep.”

i,et Tanlac help you too. It cor
rects the most obstinate digestive 
troubles--relieves gas, pains in the 
stomach and bowels, restores appe
tite, vigor and sound sleep.

Tanlac is made of roots, barks and 
herbfc CosU less than 2 cento a dose. 
Get a bottle from your druggm today. 
Your money back if it doesn t help you.

ACCESSORIES YOU NEED ... 
REPAIRS YOU MUST HAVE . .

Those Good Gulf Products 
Your Car C raves.........

Under new managrement, the Olds 
Service Station is offering these serv
ices to Scurry County car owners.

W e give service, not excuses; Courtesy, 
Not Indifference

Drive Your Car Around— W e Have What It Needs

Olds Service Station
C. E. ROSS, Manager 

Sudden SER VICE—On the SquareU 9f

Panhandle Dairy 
Show Appeals to 

Small Breeders
One of the three leading cattle 

si ows in the country Is at Snyder’s 
v«ry doorsteps, and a number of 
b'.e^ers In this section are expect
ed to take advantage of the oppor
tunity when it presents Itself in 
the form of the fourth annual Texas 
Panhandle-Plalns Dairy Show, to be 
held In Plalnvlew April 6 to 9.

That the show appeals especially 
to smaller breeders is the meat ot 
the following paragraphs from Sun
day’s Plalnvlew Dally Herald.

"The proposal of the Panhandle- 
Pialns Dairy Association to give free 
T-B tests of dairy cattle to be ex
hibited in the annual show to be 
lield in Plalnvlew April 6 to 9 is 
tliorouglily in keeping with the pol
icy of dairy development which the 
show and the association siionsorlng 
it have pursued from the very in
ception of the show. It goes farth-r 
than merely testing the animals to 
be displayed, but Includes all ani
mals In the herd of the exhibitor.

“ThLs will be expensive to the 
association, but the work can be 
done at less expen.se by It than by 
the Individuals.

" It  Is often the case that the small 
breeder or the Individual farmer 
with a few head of good dairy cattle 
Is not convenient to a veterinarian 
who la qualified to give the test. By 
grouping the breeders a circuit can 
be arranged for the veterinarian 
and the expense greatly reduced.

"Interest In the small breeder and 
a sane program of dairy expansion 
have been the outstanding charac
teristics of the Panhandle-Plolns 
show. The whole scheme has been 
to encourage the beginning breod-

• -.. V.. - fp-*
ei. Its success is snown u,c . .c» 
that one hundred and one exhibi
tors showed cattle at Plalnvlew last 
spring.

There w e r e  fourteen different 
breeders who won the first awards 
In the fifteen classes for Individuals. 
The four championships were won 
by four different breeders from four 
different counties and both junior 
champions were won by exhibitors 
who had only one animal each In 
the show.”

IndependenceaqdCrowder Leadin " 
Rural School Athletic Tournament

Indc|>endence and Crowder schools 
are leading in the rural track and 
field events staged hi Snyder Sat
urday, according to record.s com
plied by Frank Farmer, director of 
i iii al athletics, and'King Sides, gen
eral athletic director. Crowder lias 
31 points, and Independence has 20. 
Since the Independence boys’ play
ground baseball team plays in the 
finals Friday of this week, however, 
and Crowder has only two or tliree 
minor athletic events whlcli were 
omitted last week, the former is 
favorite to take the county rural 
athletic crown.

Another angle enters, however. 
Cliina Grove, which goes into tlie 
playground bail finals with Inde
pendence, has 15 iMlnts. Should 
this school win Friday, it will add 
15 iioints, to run within one point 
of Crowder for first place. In this 
event, Indciiendence would add 10 
IKilnts, for second place In play
ground ball, and would be tied with 
China Grove for second atliletic 
place among the rurals.

Canyon school is now in second 
place in the standings, but no mat
ter how the playground ball results 
go, she will go to fourth place, un
less she wins several points in the 
athlctl cfinals.

Totals of the Saturday meet are 
as follows;

Fir.st—Crowder. 31 ix>int.s.
Second—Canyon. 21 |>oints.
'Third—Independence, 20 points.
Fourth—Turner, 14 points.
Fifth—China Grove, 15 points.
Sixth—Big Sulphur, 3 points.
Seventh—Plalnvlew, 2 points.

Track and Field Events.
Junior 50-Yard D a s h  — Lloyd 

Thompson. Bison, first; Jack With- 
erTiKwn, Crowder, second; Rex Sla
ter, China Grove, third; Ben Par- 
m r. Big Sulphur, fourth.

Senior 100-Yard Dash — Taylor, 
( ’ iiyon, first: H. Devenport, Crowd
er, second; D. Burrent, Big Sulphur, 
third; B. Blrdwell, Turner, fourth.

Junior 100-Yard Dash—J. W .h- 
erifixxm, Crowder, first; L. Thomp
son, Bl-son, second: F. Barnes, Plain- 
view, third; R. Slater, China Grove, 
fourth.

Shot Put — Llncecum, Crowder, 
»33 feet I ' j  Inches), first; A. Honey, 
Canyon (31 feet 9 inches), second; 
M. Martin, China Grove (29 feet 
one-half inch), third; Sinter, China 
Grove (26 feet 5 'i inches), fourth.

Senior 220-Yard Dash — Taylor, 
Canyon, first; Blrdwell, Turner, sec
ond; Tlnkerson. Crowder, third; 
Llncecum, Crowder, fourth.

Discus Tlirow—Llncecum, Crowd
er (74 feet), first; B. Honey, Can
yon (71 feet 0 Inches), second; Mar
tin, China Grove (65 feet 3 Inches), 
third.

Junior 440-Yard Relay—Independ

ence, first; Turner, second; Crowd
er. third; Bison, fourth.

Senior 880-Yard Dasli—Rhoades, 
Independence, first; Fisher, Can
yon, second.

Senior 440-Yard Dash—Blrdwell, 
j  Turner, first; Gilmore, Bethel, sec
ond; P. Brown, China Grove, third; 
Shoemaker, Bison, fourth.

Mile Run—Martin, China Grove, 
first; Bills, Independence, second.

One-Mile Relay—Crowder, first; 
Canyon, second; Turner, third.

Chinning Bar—G. Trousdale, In- 
! dependence (15 times), first; Clark. | 
! Bison (11), second; Reynolds, In- 
I det>endence (6), third; E. Lee, Bl- 
I son (5), fourth.

I Playground Ball.
Rural Girls—Bison 16, Independ- 

I once 31; Ennis Creek 26, Canyon 3; 
Independence 2, Ennis Oeek 17.

Rural Boys—Independence 14, Bi
son 7; Independence 11, Plalnvlew 
1, China Grove beat Emils Creek. 
The finals, Independence vs. China 
Grove, will be played March 20.

Class B Girls—Hermlelgh 23, Ira 
5; Hermlelgh 11, Dunn 6; Fluvanna 
14. Pyron 7; Hermlelgh 7, Flu
vanna 6.

Class B Boys—Ira 8, Hermlelgh 10;' 
Fluvanna 11. Dunn 3; Fluvanna 9. 
Pvron 2; Hermlelgh 7 Fluvanna 9.

Te;:as ha.s 797695 acres of land 
uiuler i.riga'iun and 1567,643 acre.s 
Uraguble, according to the census 
buieau. Two counties—Hidalgo and 
Cameron with 229,787 and 155,804 
acres respectively—have almost half 
of the states total.

V/hat’s left to be 
D IS C O V E R E D  ?

Well, for instance, 
have you discovered 
how surprisingly 
little long distance 
telephoning costs ?

Southwesteren Bell 
Telephone Co.

r DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE
Training is tne diHerence between a job at poor 
pay and a posititon
Positions”  shows how we can train and place 
in a minimum of time and expense. Mail Coupon 
today to nearest office, Dallas, Wichita Falls, Ab
ilene, or Lubbock, and find out about the big op
portunities in business.

lind out 
how ‘fine 
they 
really
O n e

Name _____ P. O.

Like Tea . . the best Gasoline 
is Blended

Ev e n  the Japan<(« maiJen who 
laboriously picks the tea leaves 

knows that before you tip the delicate 
beverage from your cup, leaves of an
other type of tea must be added, for 
the best teas invariably are blended.

W hen the tea m erch ant takes a 
q u a n tity  o f  Japanese tea, a b it o f 
Ciuna tea, and a touch of Ceylonese, 
then blends them  accord ing to  the 
dictates of his expert knowledge, he 
parallels the m aking o f  C O N O C O  
Gasoline. For this is thlm Jfilgasoline. 
It is blended because this is the only 
method which brings together in one 
fuel the desirable properties of several 
types of gasoline. No one lyfcofgaso- 
Lnc can contain them a ll

C O N O C O  reG nera usei N atu ra l 
Gaaoline, iorqaki. i/ar/Mg; Straight- 
ru n G asoline, fo r  ptnvtr and long 
miUtgt; C racked  G asoline, fo r  ita 
tnll-knock properties.

There it no secret formula covering 
the e lem en it w hich  com pote this 
t riple-teat gasoline. The secret is in tho 
know ledge behind the blending. 
K now ing how  makes one tea blend 
better than all others...and knowing 
how placet one gasoline in a d is tin c t 
quality clast. Experience the perform
ance advantages of C O N O C O  Bal
anced-Blend Gaaoline. You’ll find it 
wherever tlie CONCXX) Red Trian
gle it displayed.

9  D E L I V E R E D

OAKLAN D 8
CoU|)e $1,057.00 2-Door Sotluii

Convertible Coupe 1.157.00 4-Door Sedan

Sport Coupe____ ___  1,137 00 Custom Sedan

1.057.00

1.157.00

1.217.00

PONTIAC 6
Coupe. ------  $818.00 2-Door Sedan

Convertible Coupe_____  888,00 4-Door Sedan

Sport Coupe . 858.00 Custom Sedan ... ......

818.00

888.00

928.00

C O N O C O
T H B  B A L A N C E D  -  B L E N D  G A S O L I N E

STIMSON BROTHERS
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FIELD DAY FOR 
40 RURALBOYS
Wednesday was Field D.iy for 

more than 40 boys wlio arc study mg 
Induatrlul work in Scurry County 
schools. It was Field Iiay, too, tor 
six teachers, the county superintend* 
ent, several farmers, and W. O 
Logan, county agent, the mai! wh 
led the grand parade.

This ws.s the last of the two field 
days with the county agent required 
by the state in this work, i'lie furst 
was held with the Individual schooLs.

The group met at Canyon Wed
nesday morning, and culled ixiultry 
on the school grounds. They pro
ceeded to do more culling on the 
nearby Haney place, and then went 
on to the Lewis place, where they 
liruned peach trees. Moat, of the 
boys brought their own lunches, and 
ate them In the orchard

The Field Day group Included: 
A. A. Bullock. W. O Logan, and 
several farmers; C, S. Harris. Can
yon teacher; T  J Bryant, Pyron 
teacher; E. E. Kerr, Hermlelgh 
teacher; Mr. Welch, Ira teacher; 
Victor Drlnkard, Turner teacher; 
Mr. Iron, Bison teacher; and boys 
from each of the schools from which 
the teachers came.

I). P. Yoder Reaps 
Returns from Half 

Pat^e Ad in Times
When U. P. Yoder, pioneer 

uutumobUe man, voluntarily came 
Into The Times office this wi'ek 
and re)K)rt«'d that his half-page 
ad in last week's paper reaped 
ainiile retunui. iiienitiers of the 
force were tempted to make a 
nmnd of the square and say, "I 
told you so."

liudcad, we refer any doubting 
Tlioma.ses to Mr. Yoder. The 
Cheviolet man will gladly tell 
you that the bread of advertising 
stri'wn on the waters of business 
will be quickly eaten by purclias- 
ers who have been starving tnem- 
selves becau.se the bread had not 
been called to their attention. 

___________________________________/

Knights Templar to 
Be Abilene’s Guests

RtV . MrG.\IIi:V CONni’CTS
REVIVAL AT PI. \INVIEtt

Rev. Philip C McOatiey is m 
Plalnvlew this week, conducting a 
revival In Wayland College, a yutiior 
Baptist Institution. TTie local i>as- 
toi Is a former student of the Plains 
school. It is his first call to con
duct a revival for hi, alma nutei

Highest Cash Prices 
for your

Poultry, Eggs 
and Cream

Snyder Produce Co. 
Phone 71

Members of the Snyder Command-1 
ery, Knights Templar, have recelv- | 
ed Invitations to attend the annual | 
sunrise Ea.>iter service of the Abilene 
Commandery. Several will probably , 
altend from here. ,

Tlie service Is to be held at the | 
Simmons University stadium Just at I 
sunrise, 6:22 a. m., Sunday, April !S

“Christian Living 
In Hard Times” to 
Be B.Y.P.V.Topic

"ChristiHii Living In Hard Tmiea' 
is the thcnu- of the MiU’liell-Scurry 
as^uciaUunal B. Y. P. U. meeting, 
which will b<' held Sunday at the 
Looney Baptist Church, six miles 
souUieast of Colorado. Songs, talks 
and demonstrations will be built 
about this theme.

An outstanding feature of the 
program will be the making of plans 
for the assoclattonal B. Y. P. U. re
vival and study course week, April 
19-25. Three leading state workers 
hove already been securetl for the 
April meeting, according to Presi
dent J. C. Smyth.

Tlie Sunday meeting will begin 
promptly at 2;15 o’clock and close 
promptly at 4:34). This will be the 
most lm|x>rtant meeting of the year, 
the president announces. "We are 
exiiectlng to have the largest crowd 
that has attended a recent quarterly 
.session."

The coniplet»- program follows:
2:15—Prayer. Rev. A. A 

Looney pastor.
2:19—Song. ‘Onward.

Hollj’wood Shop Has 
Opening? Wednesday!

The new Hollywood Slioj), owned 
by Mines. J. R. O Burt and John 
Keller, made its formal bow to 
Snyder and Scurry County women 
Wedne.sday.

The shop )s located in the space 
formerly occupied by the Cooper 
Style Shopiie, on the .south side ol 
the square. It has been made mod
ern throughout, and a completely 
new line of merchandise Is on dis
play

Ladles' and kiddies' ready-to- 
wear, millinery, base and novelties 
are featured by the new firm, which 
is Snyder’s only exclusive women’s 
and kiddles’ store.

Farmer in Mitchell 
County Wins Grand 

Sweepstakes Affain
For the third consecutive time a 

Mitchell County funner has won 
fhst place in grand sweepstakes at 
two of the outstanding ex|>osiUons 
of the Southwest, establishing for 
hini.self and the county he repre
sents a unique record, not alone in 

Watson. Texas but throughout the country 
The exhibitor made the winnings 

Christian with grain grown on hiti farm a f^w

Ferryton Plaiinin^^ to 
Entertain Hundreds
Legionnaires and Auxiliary mem- 

ber.s of the Flightei-nth Texas Dis
trict, the Oklahoma Panhandle and 
Southwestern Kansas, have been In
vited to attend the district conven
tion at Perryton Satiirdav and Sun
day. March 21 and 22.

Tlie program starts on Saturday 
afternoon. "Forty and eight wreck." 
dancD, "oiien house" at Legion hall, 
big feed Sunday at noon, and s|>eak- 
ing by prominent legionnaires and 
auxiliary workers from Texas and 
Oklahoma, are a part of the enter- 
tainiiu'iit offered. Arrungenieiits 
are being made to take care of from 
600 to 700 guests.

■ The difference between a cow 
I chewing her cud and a flapper 
1 chewing her eiim Is that a cow al- 
I ways looks as If slie were thinking.

1709 26th Street, Office Phone 84, Night Phone 94

ODOM FUNERAL 
HOME

Exclusive Funeral Directors 
Ambulance Service

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Odom, Licensed Embalmert

Soldiers," led by W K. Miles, chor
ister.

2:36—Prayer, by an intermediule. 
2:30— 'Boosting Song." led by 

chorister.
2:37—Announcements. Appoint

ment of committees.
2:47—Quartet. "Do It for Jesus 

Today," Mr. and Mrs. Burt Shep
pard. Mrs. W. K. Miles H. M. Ham
rick. Looney.

2:64—"Mossbatks" tby an AdulU. 
Mrs. Blane Morgan. Looney.

3:04—"OiJen Windows" (by B«'ii- 
ior). Miss Rubye Eastman. China 
Grove.

3:13—Talk (by Intermediate >. Mi>s 
Weta Ingram, Waslella.

3:19—Poem (by Junior i. J. L En- 
loe Jr.. Looney.

3:22—Demonstration. Snyder Jun
iors.

3:32—Duet. "Living lor Jesus,” 
Mrs. T. D. Chism. W K Miles.

! Ixxwiey.
I 3:39—Principal addies.s. ’’J ob ’:
I Job," Rev. A. C Hardin. Loralne. 
i 3:54—Plans lor Assoclatlomil Re- 
I vlval and Study Course Week.
' 4:09—Awarding ol banners. Other
I busines.s.
1 4:19—Song. "Loyalty to Christ."
1 led by chorister.

4 :26—Closing prayer

Copy of Farm Loan Agreement Being 
Published to Help Local Applicants

miles from Colorado
In 1929 and 1930 A. K McCarlev 

with an entry of mai/e produced on 
his farm, won over all other ex
hibitors In the grand sweepstakes 
at the State Fair of Texas at Dalla.s. I 
Lust week he established the same 
record with an entry of maize at the I 
Port Worth Pat Stock Show. W in-! 
nings made by the local farmer wore , 
itot for maize exhibits alone, but 
covered all the sorghum grains 
shown at both the Dallas and Fort' 
W'orth expositions.

W. C. Brooks, another Mitchell I 
County farmer, ran McCarley a close 
second with an entry of hegari ut 
the Fort Worth show. He was 
awarded first place in this division.

E. B. Hale, farmer of the Lioralne 
section, won secotid place with an 
entry of threshed maize and a third 
place in the 10-heads division.— 
Colorado Record.

The following Is an exact copy of 
the agreeiiieiit signed by all the 
farmers making application for the 
fanners' seed and teed loan to the 
government. It is published here
with, as .'lOiiie of ('le applicants 
might like to read it again, and also 
that they may know they should bo 
careful in the exiiendlture of the 
money borrowed on ft ajid not buy 
Just any kind of seed. The gov
ernment knows that good seed Is 
essential, even though .some farmers 
think a cotton seed is a cotton seed.

Tlie local representatives are not 
going to recommend seed that some 
Tom, Dick or Harry says Is good 
and boosts because he might make 
a few dollars out of It.

You are Invited to read these 
paragraphs that elated the appll- 
ration and were signed by the bor 
rowers at the bottom'

" I f  this application la granted, I 
agree to u.se such seed and me*hods 
of farming as are approved by the 
Deiiartment of Agriculture through 
Us local representatives. 1 further 
agree to plant a garden for home 
use and a sufficient acreage of feed 
to supply feed for niy livestock. 1 
also agree to report to the Detiart- 
ment of Agriculture how I have 
si>ent the money loaned to me for 
crop prcKluctlon, and. if requested.

will report the ain-eage yield per 
acre of each crop grown by me 
from seed purchased from the pro- 
ce«*ds of this loan on blanks fur- 
nuilied for the p’lriiose at or about 
harvest time.

‘ In con.sideration uf the United 
States loaning the afore.«ld sum 
ol (blank) dollars. I agree to u.se 
said loan in (uirchaslng seed ol 
varieties mentioned aforesaid for 
planting for growing season of 1931, 
and feed for my work stock or fuel 
and oil for tractors used by me for 
crop production.

“ I hereby certify that I do not 
have seed to .sow or i>lant the acre
age specified in this application, 
feed for work stock or fuel and oil 
for tractors, and, because of encum
brances on my real estate and iier- 
sonal property and lark of funds, I 
am unable to procure the afore
mentioned seed, feed or fuel and oU 
and the failure to receive this loan 
will prevent me from farming in 
1931. I  also certify that I liave the 
necessary power and equipment to 
prepare the land and sow and har
vest the crops herein described. 1 
further certify that I  am familiar 
with all the conditions of this appli
cation and that the answers given 
are true to the bes* of my knowledge 
and belief."

Von RoederR lia ise  
Value of Small Ad
Clements and Nolan von Hm;- 

der, breeders and sellers of Texas 
Mainmutb cotton .seed, are Just 
home boys, like the rest of us, 
but they have made a cUscovery 
that many sellers haven't made.

When they came in a few days 
ago to t>ay for two small display 
ads In the h(Miie county paper, 
carried on con.secutive weeim dur
ing February, they aald: “ We sold 
out of seed not long after the 
ink was di-y on the sei oiui week's 
ad. When you want a recoin- 
menclntlon for Times advertUhig, 
Just call on us."

Hardy I’earce Made 
Coach at ( ’olorado

Survey Beinff Made 
on South Plains on 

How to Run Farm

Hardy Pearoe, assistant dire«t*i 
of athletics in the Colorado Higt 
bclujul, ha., been elected head or 
athletics there by uuanmi<His action 
uf the .school board. He succeed.'' 
Harry Taylor, who resigned rcniently 
to accept the position as coach at 
Sun Angelo.

Pearce cani<' to Colorado last sum
mer from Abilene, where he starred 
on the Simmons University Cowbot 
football ’-earn and other athletic or
ganizations. As assistant coach here 
during the last season he has made 
himself popular among both tin* 
student body and the general public

Snyder Band Plays 
In Fluvanna School; 
New Uniforms Soon

Claunch Defends IFcs/ Texas in Tax 
Probes; Hospital for Snytfer

Party Given in 
\V. D. Be.Q:̂ !:s Home.

Brown & Son Make 
Store Improvements
Addition ol a large refrigerator 

' for keeping vegetables and fruits 
fre.sh and iialatable has been made 
by Brown ^  Son grocery this week.

Counters and shelves have also 
i been moved this week, to give the 
."lore on We.;t Twenty-Fifth Street 

' tnorc space for customers.

Mrs. W. D. Begtrs entertalncHl o 
i few of her friends with a forty-two 
party given Friday afternoon at her J 
home. 3103 Avenue W.

' After the games, the hostess 
served a salad course to Mmes. Joe 
Monrex*. Dora Cunningham. C. E.

! Fish. C. Wedeeworth. R. J. Randsd,
' Cal C. Wright, W. B, Stanfield, R.
H Odom, A. J. Oody, W. E. Doak,: ____
R, S. Snow. H. E. Rosser, H. M. I TTic teacher who works ou*- 

11 Blaekard. C. E. Ferguson. E. E. I practical nv,’ »lc course for the rural 
I i Wallace, John Keller .V E. W(»se. ] aehijn’  ̂ wUI render a distinguished 
. n ”  o"V̂ ..̂ r. K M. Stokes and Wade' .service to life and our country.— 
1 Wln.ston , Florence Hale.

I.on Geer Re-elected.
Lon Geer was re-elcctcd pre. l̂- 

dent of the 1931 Midwest Exposition 
of Sweetwater at a meeting of dlrcc-

Mr.
Geer Ls district manage]' of the 
Texa.s Electric Sen-ice Company, 
and makes frequent trl|xi to Sny
der. Tentative dates for the Ex
position were set for October 20 to 
24. Inclusive.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Small 2-room house, 

96 per month. Sec Charles Kelly 
at Plggly Wiggly. 38-tfc

TO RENT—^Furnished apartment, 
close In; garnge and private bath. 

—Mrs. Dora Cunningham, phone 
444. 28-tfc

CLASSIFIEDS are H’lce shaves: They 
cost 25 cents (as a rule), they re

lieve you of something you don’t 
need (or get you something you do 
need), and they make you feel 100 
per cent better. Try onel 39-2tp

C LA SSIF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  R ATES
Two cents pi-r word for first insertion; one cent per word for each 

Insertion thereafter, minimum for each in.serUon, 85 cent*.
Claasified Disiilay: |L per inch for first insertion; 50 cents per inch 

for each insertion there.vrter.
Legal Advertising. Obituaries and Cards of Thanks: Regular classified 

rates.
All advertisemem.'. are cash in advance unless euetomer has a regular 

riassifled arcount.
The publishers are not responsible for copy onimlsslons, typographical 

errors, or any other unintentional errors that may occur, further 
than to make eorrection In next issue after It is brought to their 
attention.

For Sale
I  TO TRADE — Canary birds, with 
I cages, for chickens.—Harpole Gro- 
■ eery. 34-tfp

0<X)D yo\jng work horses or mules 
for sale or trade for cattle.—A. D. 

Dodson. 37-4tc

SPECIAL TRACTOR Distillate—Six 
cents per gallon In barrel lots 

at station.—Howard Bros. 39-tfc

rOLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Times Is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates, 
(ubject to action of the Snyder City 
■lection, April 7, 1931;

»  «  *
Por City Alderman. North Ward: 

DWIGHT MONROE

To Trade
GOOD WORK MULE to trade for 

milch cow.—Gray's Variety. Itc

Lcffal Notices
CFl V FLECTION APRIL 7, 1931.

MEBANE, Kasch. Qualla, Sun.shlne.
and Half-and-Half Cotton Plant

ing seed; grown from flr.st-ycar 
pedigreed seed; culled and cleaned. 
Delivered to your station at 92.7b 
per three-bushel sack.—Tom Bar
bee. Whitewright, Texa.s. 38-8tc

FOR SAIiE — Phonographs, Victor 
Brun.swlck and Columbia; cheap; 

slightly used.—Yoder Electric Com
pany. 3D-tfc

We.st Texas was defended, tooth 
and toenail, by Representative J. M. 
Claunch of Snyder, when the perti
nent tax situation struck a new 
angle in the House recently, accord
ing to the Ft. W<MTth SUr-Telegram.

Figures compiled by the Board of 
Control as a result of the Hou.se 
di.scus.slon show that "In the largest 
ot its willing hand Texas Is donat
ing to 18 counties, all In South 
Texas 930.000.000 of tax funds that 
o.herwlae would go to the state gov
ernment. Reniis-sion, this Is term
ed. The $30,000,000 Is conservative, 
foi It take.s in a period from lO'JO 
up to 1938 for Galveston County, 
while the romls-slon era ends for 
other counties In the group In 1940. 
1946. 1948. 1951 and 1952 "

Continiiiiig, th e  Star-Telegram 
staff corresiiondent gives the follow
ing account of Claiinch’s defense of 
West Te.xaa:

Reminders of Hits tax situation 
were made here this week by legisla
tors when W'est Texas was accused 
In certain quarters of ‘‘asking too 
much” In seeking to obtain rights 
they have been enjoying for nine 
years under the relinquishment act. 
It was a West Texan who wanted to 
know about this a.sklng-too-much 
situation, so he became Interested in 
what other sections were asking and 
getting.

Representative J. M Claunch (?t 
Snyder, who sought information on 
the “asking* problem, says facts 
show West Tcxa.s asks and gets little. 
The iieople of West Texas are not 
asking the Legislature to donate to 
the landowners rentals and bonuses 
for oil rights, he pointed out, this 
having been iilaced in the law a 
decade ago when development wa-s 
starting. But a group of legislators 
are asking that the landowners be 
comiieUed by law to give up half of 
the.se rights to the .state,

“So who is doing Uic asking?" the 
Snyder man demanded. Then he 
turned to the larg» amount of mon'y 
rcinilted by the state yearly to the 
13 countle.s, to wliirh program West 
Texas legislators in the pa.st agreed 
to help stricken are.as. I

“ Now another county Is asking In 
the present Legislature for reml.s- 
sion of 9100,008 state tax funds year
ly " Claunch said. ‘‘It Is Travis. 
Evidently it has been struck a stag
gering blow bee.au.se state Institu
tions are located here. I  understand 
that it Is the basis for the claim for i 
the tax reintsslon.

"Complaint Is made that all of ' 
these Institutions here pay no taxes, 
that police and fire protection are 
furnished and that consequently the 

) slate should pay $100,000 annually 
j for putting institutions hero.

tlie Legislature pa.ss such a reiiils- 
sion act, Lubbock, where the Tech 
College Is located, would be privi
leged to ask for tax remls.slon due 
to fire and imlice iirotectlon. and 
that same course might be followed 
In other countle.s where other state 
institutions are located.

He put In the first bid for location 
of the proposed new West Te.xa.s 
Hosihtal for the Insane. Snyder Is 
an ideal place lor It, he argued. A 
bill for an appropriation of 9400,000 
for such an Institution In West 
Texas has been reported favorably 
ill the House, ond Claude Tecr, 
chahrman ol the Board of Control, 
apiiroves the step.

If the bill passes, a locating board 
will conduct a survey for location.

“Snyder Is well adapted for the 
haspltal,” Claunch said, "for It has 
an altitude of more than 2.300 feet, 
the climate of Scurry Is unexcelled, 
water facilities are ample and aerl- 
culture Is at its best there."

Tecr says a W (^  Texas hvtltutlon 
would save much money In trana- 
pcrlatlon, and that the state re
quires a new hospital anyway, the* 
others being crowded.

Farm management surveys on u 
large number of farms in the Boutii 
Plains area have been eommeneed 
by the Division of Farm and Ranch 
Economics of the Texas Agricultural 
experiment Station under the iUrec- 
tioii of C. A. Bonnet), and with A. O. 
Magee, former county agent in 
Shackelford County, In charge uf 
the field work. The Bureau of Agri
cultural Economics Is contributing 
to this work and the Extension Serv
ice is cooperating through the coun
ty agents of Lubbock. Lamb. Hock
ley, Lynn and Dawson Countie"

The object of tills researcli is to 
gather and intcnirct farm data that 
will guide farmers In that area In 
such matters as use of large ma
chinery. value of tractors, optmmm 
size of farm best types of crop rota- i 
tlons, be.-it pereentages of cultivated j  
acres to liave in cotton, and th e ' 
best combinations of Uveetock and I 
cropping for maximum farm in-1 
(»me

Xh'' Snyder High Bchuul Band 
under dliectimi ot Millard Shaw 
gave a varied iirogram during the 
Fluvuiuia chniiel hour Wednesday 
momiiig. "Fiuvanmi school auc 
ccnununlty at all tunes welcome 
Snyder people to visit them," ac
cording to E. O. Wedgeworth. school 
suiierinti'iident

Several unilorm samples are be- 
mg examined by tlie bund tills week 
and an order is expected to be en
tered for the 35 regular members 
Black Jackets and caps, with gold 
trim, will be used

Have you tried a Times classlXled?

P a  l a c E
THEATRE

Officia l Records

Texas sold $3,000,000 worth of fur 
lost year, comprising 1,218.485 jielts 
of fur-bearing animals. O'possum 
pelts constituted more than half the 
toir.!—75G.&02. Siouik with 335,805 
(AiBs next, muskrats contributed 75,- 
867 and ‘coons 45,317

I

Births Registered. 1
In tlie seven-day period, March 6 

to March 13, births of four girls and 
one boy were recorded with the 
county clerk’s office. The new resi
dents were born to—

Ml', .nid Mrs. J. B. Henley, a bO',', 
March 6

Mr. and Mrs Es.de Taylor, a girl,; 
March 7.

Mr. and Mr.,. Analeto Heniandrv: 
a girl, March 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Trinidad Alban*; a 
girl, March 9.

Mr. and Mr.v J F. Brun. a girl, 
March 13

Marriage Liccaies.
Marriage licenses Issued by the 

county clerk’s office since the lost 
report of The Times follow;

Worley Early and MUs LllUan 
Walton, March 2.

Averll Head and Miss Kathleen 
Thomas. Marcli 9.

Aubry Head gjiU Miss Bunnie 
Ramsey, March 9.

P. Wllmot CHoud and Miss Martha 
Gray, March 14

Fri. Sc Sat.:, March 20-21:

“R A N G O ”
“ A chant of tlie Jungle,”  

real tigers roaring death 
threatti-—real humans battl
ing for their lives. NEWS 
and (K)MEnY. Soup Song 
Flip the Frog Comedy.

Mon. &: Tues., March 23-24.

“KISS -ME A G A IN ”
A Victor Herbert musica, 

romance jthotogrnphed ir 
natural color, featuring Ber 
nic( Claire, Edward Everett 
Horton.

NEWS and COMEDY

Wed. & Thura., Mar. 25-26:

“JUNE M O O N ”
Jack Oakie in another com
edy. Paramount Pictorial 
“ Hiid.son and Its Moods."

Wilhelm-Morton
COMPANY Inc.

“THE BEST FOR LESS”

FRESH Jersey cow with call to 
trade lor Ford.—C E Roiu, Olds

Service St.'ition 1-tc

61,000 Is the value of every policy 
in the Snyder Local Mutual Aid 

Association. Payable Immediately 
after proof Is submitted. Sec Mrs. 
J. R. O. Burt, Secretary In John 
Keller's Furniture Store 39-tfc

NOTICE
Citizens have until April I to pav 

their city street tax, which should 
be paid to City Marshal Walter 
Camp or to Pat Johnston 39-3tc

Miscellaneous
SAY POLKS! We are still fixing 

flats free and smiling as we go. 
Sorry we can’t give oil away, but as 
In all lines, quality merchandise 
coats money. Come to see us. 
Woody's Service Station. Ray Har
din. Prop. 39-tfc

DR. R. D, English, Chiropractor;
office and residence, 2304 30th 

Street; phone 61. 26-tfc

TO ALL OF OUR OU8TOMB3tSI 
1 am having to go to the hospital, 

but our business will be carried on 
in the same efficient way as In the 
past. We wU‘. stIU fix your flats 
free. When you need quality mer
chandise. come to the Woody Serv
ice Metlon. Roy Hardin Prop Itc

WANTED — Combination book-case 
and desk. We have used radios 

and phonographs to trade.—Yoder 
Electric Company. 39-tfc

Work Wanted
WANTED — Two men with sales 

ability for service depurlment; 
start about $25 per week Write 
care of 'Die Times. 39-3tc

WORK WANTED — Three experi
enced hands want any kind ot 

farm work. See Charles Ests ana 
.sons, at Mrs. N. B, Moore’s. 39-2tp

BUSINESS College Scholarship. Are 
you Interested In taking a business 

course? The Times has a scholar
ship for sale at a bargain 30-tfp

WANTED—A few suckling Jer.sey 
calves.—Gray's Variety. Itg-

MATTRESSES renovated and new 
ones made. Call 471, 81eep-Ezy 

Mattres.s Factory. 30-tfc

C.ARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank each and every 
one for their help and kindnesses 
to ua during our sod hours In the 
death of our darling baby. Wo 
have not the words to express our 
appreciation to all who were so kind 
to us. May God's richest blessinga 
rest on (^ h  of you Is the prayer 
of Mr. and Mrs L P Kitts and 
Children HP

Proclamation of City Election to 
be held ill the City of Snyder, Texas, 
on Tuesday, April 7th, 1931.

An election was ordered to be 
held In the City of Snyder, Texas, 
on the first Tuesday In April, 1931, 
some being the 7th day of April, 
1931, for the inirpose of electing four 
(4) aldermen a.s follows;

The election In Ward No. 1 (North 
Ward) will be held at the Snyder 
Tailoring Company, located on the 
north side of the public square. 
P. M Bolin has been appointed pre
siding officer of the election In the 
North Ward. Qualified voters In 
said ward will 'vote for one alder
man to succeed H L. Wren, retir
ing alderman.

The election In Ward No. 2 (We.st 
Ward) will be held In the Jmstlce 
of the Peace Court Room In the 
court house, and J. C. Maxwell has 
been appointed presiding officer of 
the election In the West Ward. 
Qualified voters In said ward shall 
vote for one alderman to succeed 
Earl Brown, retiring alderman.

The election In Ward No. 3 (East 
Ward) will be held in the Scurry 
County Chamber of Commerce 
rooms, located In the basement ot 
the Howell btiildlng on the east side 
of the public square. Mrs. C. R. 
Buchanan has been appointed pre
siding officer of the election in the 
East Ward. Qualified voters will 
vote for two (2) aldermen, one to 
succeed S. J. Casstevens, retiring 
alderman, and one to succeed J. S. 
Bradbury, aldermen, resigned.

Each presiding officer shall ap
point one Judge and one clerk to 
asatst In holding the election pre- 
.sided over by them, and shall con-

TYPEWRITER, Ford, wagon and 
phone box. for sale or trade. See 

Herbert Smith at Wooten Grocery 
Company. 40-ltp

POR SALE—Two-rpw planter, in 
good condition; cheap; fall time 

or trade for cattle.—C. L. Rea, Flu
vanna. Itc

“I f  It is such a blow some other 
towns In the state would be glad to 
pet some of these Institutions, their 
payrolls and purchasing iiower. If 
any are located In Scurry County, 
my home, no tax remission win be 
sought, I  assure you.”

Claunch pointed out that should

POR SALK—Texa.s Mammoth cot
ton seed (variety) at 91. a bushel. 

See or write R. E. Bratton, route 
one, Snyder, or inquire at Lambcth- 
Ely-Amold Gin. Up

Crazy Crystals Are 
As Good or Better 
Than Recommended

FOR SALE—Registered Jersey male 
out of fine cow; sired by Tor

mentor Circle bull. Will sell at low 
lii'ice, considering breeding. — Mrs. 
D. P. Yoder. 40-ltc

POR SALE—Small ga.s cook stove: 
only used two months, and in good 

condition. Inquire at Perry Morris 
Repair Shop. 40-ltc

MONEY TO LOAN 
36 years time, 6*4 per cent. Boren- 
Orayum Insurance Agency. 16-tfc

duct the election as prescribed by 
the statute governing city elections.

All male and female persons who 
shall have resided within the cor
porate limits of the City of Snyder. 
Texa.s six month.s next preceding 
said election and are qualified voters 
In said election and are qualified 
voters under the laws of this state, 
are eligible to vote In said election 
and shall have the privilege of vot
ing for alderman and aldermen as 
above set out In their respective 
ward.. H. O. TOWLE.

Mayor, City of Snyder, Texas. 
Attest' A C Preultt, City Secre
tary 40-ltc

Say.s Alabama Man: I  have tried 
one package of Crazy Crystals and 
find it to be as good or better tlian 
you recommend it to be. I  wanted 
it especially for my mother, who has 
suffered from high blood pressure 
and persistent constipation for sev
eral years. She has not had a dose 
of any kind of medicine since she 
diank the first gla.ss of water made 
from the crystals, and is very much 
improved.—W B. Allen, HimtsvlUe, 
Alabama.

The new, million dollar Crazy 
Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Tex
as. covers an entire block of ground. 
It is modern, lirc-proof and com
plete In every detail. It Is natural 
to think It would be expensive to 
stop at this magnificent hotel; yet, 
you can enjoy Its genuine haspit.il- 
Ity, pleasing service and receive the 
iKneflts of the Crazy Mineral Water 
Treatment at very ■easonablc rates. 
I f  you have rheiimatl.sm, stomach 
trouble, diabetes, colitis, kidney trou
ble or any chronic ailment brought! 
on by faulty elimination, we urge 
you to write the Crazy Water Hotel,' 
Mineral Well.s, Texas, for full and 
complete Information about their 
treatment.—adv 38-tfe ,

Coffee 
Sugar 
Crackers 
Macarotu
Ginger Snaps
Soap
K. C Baking Powder
Matches
SALMON 
PEACHES 
TOMATOES
Lye ___
Peanut Butter
Oats

Maxwell House, 
.'1 T'ouml Fan

Domino,
10 [’ound Sack

Salad Wafera, 
2 Found Box

Gooch’s 
2 Packaires

2 Pounds

Garden, Complexion 
Soap —6 Bars

50 cent size

Gomet
Carton of 6 boxea

Demmlnjire 
1 Pound Can

Sun Kist, Sliced or 
halves, No. 2 1-2 can

Hand packed 
No. 2 Can

Babhitt’a
Can

Armour’s 
IS Ounce Glasa

iVIotber’a-Aluminum 
Packaire


